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of Denise ThonJ.$~n,
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J?enise.:rhomse~, center, is surrounded by her fa:mily. This photo was take,n ~li(),l1lybefo'reher death fro.m.
renal c~llcancerOI! July 8,2005. 'T)"-
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By Clara Osten' .in OmaIla, where she' received radiation '
Of the Heral<l . treatments.····· ' '.,
. Ai$orig the teains taking' part in this FolloWing her stay at'the hospital ill .

year"$ Relay For Life event in Wayne on Omaha, Denise spent time in a rehabilita~

"lln~ 8-9 ~ll be De~f'\e's Angels. , tion center in.Omaha and the Wakefield
Tqe family of DenIse Thomsen WIll wear He\llth Care Center. . . .

buttons with her picture qn them arid Kenny said that although the doctors
''honor her !pemory" as they walk around gave her only a short time to live, "she'
the track at Wayne State College. . never gave up," , ,

'Denise's ba.ttle witll :cancer began .hi· The 'fh~msen's son, Vahn, who was plan:.
1988, wheri° af the age of 39 a tUIIlOr was,' I:\mg to. get married in August of 2005;
found on her Iddney. '. ' '. .• :,'. ni,oved his wedding date up so his mother

"The doctors removed her kidney and . coW.d a.ttend. "
she tecei~ed 33 radiation treatments;'Mer' I The Thomsen family includes Vahn and
that; she was 'eancer-fr~e for '33 years," Alissa Thomsen of Wal\.efield, Vickie and
said ~enneth (Kenny) Thomsen, Denise's Brian. Wagner of Onlllha and grandchil
husband. ;:',.: (, . ". i ; .., .. drell .C:Qayse, Karissa, Brianna and

In Maichof20Q4 pep.ise had a check-up ,Kaitiyn.· . . . '.. . . . .
which r~~eaJe~: a hIgh hemoglobin level. ;l{~mny brou~ht his wife home to be with
The ~uIrior had returned where the kidney her family and oq July 8, 2005, at the,age
had once been attached.. of58, she lost her battle with cancer. .
. f'With the type of. cancer. Denise had 'In 2006, after beirig approached by his
(renlu 'cell cancer), chemotherapy doesn't niece,' Linda Gilliland,' Kenny decided .to
work,' ~o the doctor~. started her on an form Ii l¥llay For: Life ~am.
experimental drUg\ Sh~ took three shots a :"Denise hall l;>e8n'on ~lay teams for two
week here ih Wayne. This gavliher flu-like years and Il~d;goM to it (Relay For Life)
symptoms" but. shecontinu.ed' wor¥ng at other' Yea~~~s 4

1
!luririyor, so ~r Lil1da

~erj()l) at Vako!=', ,Cons~ructi?n,"Kenny asl\.ed ;ibou~ ~t~ing' a team, it just snow~
said;,: '; "" ." '. . '.'" balled," Kei:;my'said.; . . ' . 1 '.

rhe~' treatm~nts continued u.ntil "Last year.y..e raised $4,557 and my goal
Deceinber when penise deci~ed to discon- is to raise: $5,obQth~s Y~8,r," Kenny said.
tinue them; By this time the cancer ~ad. . Fund raisiD.g efforts have included a
spread to her bones. ' .' . " bake sale ~t Salem Lutheran Church in

Ea,rly in 2005 Denise wa~ hospita,lized at . \
the University ofNebraska Medical Center See .RELAY, P~ge 4A

Relay'team honors memory
~ . ' . -'

~esidency })oli~y fO,r J:,i~d~
CIty employee~deJJat~(Jj:~

. , .". " ~, • J -;. }:.{"

By Clara Osten that theyfelt th~ curr'ent policy "is'wt>rI?~
Of the Herald able and has b~en so fo~ many years. 'rhe:~

w:;~t~~l~ ~~Yr::~~~e:: ~a:et:t~~? i% ~~~a.. rtm~nt~helP ..each ..ot~.,er wh~nn~~d.<~.·
minutes of Wayne following a vote at Several resolutloJ1s were.apprpyed fql~ ~i
Tuesday's meeting of the Wayne City lowirig public hearing~ at 'rue.sda)r's"JIl.eet-· .
Council '1. , .'I"ing' ,. . '., . ". . ,:

The v~te came after considerable (li'scu~- .the fhst approves a 'zoning hse P:1 eJC:ce~~ .'
sion and re-afflrms the current wording in' tion permit for a tattoo and body piercing'
th~ city manual.. '., . parlor at 215 ¥ain: Street in dowll;tOwn

Several council. IiieinMrs' . arid city Wayne. . . . .'
employe,esspoke during the meetin~, both. Paul· L,indn.~r, owner of the building,
for and agairist the requirement. "".' . spoke to. the council and! said l;l.e had co'n~

, Co~.mcil member Doug Sturm said that tacted tne cities of SiouX City, to~a aild
byalloWing employeeSto live out~ide of the Columbus about' ,thel<!cat.lon of similar

l city, "it puts more pressureo,n those who busfuess~s in thosecit~es, '. ',:;
live in town.? .. ., :' .. t The owriersof the business told council
. Council member Verdel tutt said he felt' ~eJ:!lb~rs they "run' a'clea~ busiriessthktj~
it was not fair to make all employees, espe-. licensed."~ _ . '~". ,
dally those hired for seasonal aCtivities, to Resolution 2007-49 will approye the'
live' in Wayne.' ,He suggested' that' if the replat of the Kardell Industrial Park.. '.'
rel;ltriction of residency were included; it . City PlannerlInspector George, Elly~oil
should pertain t~ full-time empl6Yliles only. . told the council that the cpnfiguration of.

Council member Ken Chamberlain ques- . the lots was ch~nged ·.after the 10cati6~ of;
tioned whetl;l.era mile restricth>n rather' moru,toririg wells, wa~ det!'lrmined. . ''o i.

. than time restriction oe included. .. ..:.
City ~niploye~s Garry PoutJ;e, Joel '. , .'. ' .. '.~,.'" (

Hansen and Todd Hoeinantold the council, See RESIDENCY, P~ge 4£\', . I' '.' <- '. " r I" - "'

.Cam~us, safety and traffic. floW' \'
'i," 'I,' .; ,', " ,', ", ~ driv~ s~:rnil}'er~$treetp,ojects.? 'l'.~·,:"

R"ememoering' '. ...:, ".il ' .J Wayne State College is getting Ii facelift will incl,'e~s~ the' greerispace arqu:b.d i,he'
".;".' . ., '., i '. . .. ' ,..'." . . '. .' .' ..-> "".: .i: 10., . ,\ ": ,,' this summer during phase two of the. Willow"Bowl.' , ' -",;
lYJ,erl,hi ¥revert,center; IDves t~e benediction at thi$ year's Memorial Qay'pfoghi~'at,Veteran's three-phase Campus Streets' and The repavin1{ of Linda~l Drive from
Pa,'.r.·k.,.·,'. i.n. G.. ,.I,~e e n.,..v.,~"'09.d· ~,'-I~. .meter'r. 'l'his y.e.are'9 ~peak.e.. was. Staff Sgt...•.•.. JQ,:,n.., Wr.,e.'.ir',a. me.. mb~.,(;J~"·of H.te.. '.189•. tit Commons Plan approv~d il1~005. Ma,ny ofM;a,il1 Street to Providfnce M;edfcalGe~ter

, . • .• '.. 01 . ~.~" the campus' streets will be resurfaced and' will serve as lination~~st area-(Qi'iI),llOV~
~~~sPO:rt~tlo~ Compan.y., Bel4:nv, musIC t()r. thIS' y~ar's· event wa~ provIded by Ul~.Wayne High augmented with additional parking for at~ve paving materials sUited to colder cli-

.ScJ1oo1 Band, Under the direction of Brad Weber. The ~9calv~t¢J;"ans'~rganlza~ipn's and their students, staff and faculty. The work, mates. The traffic flow on Anderson Drive
re~p~ctiveau,xiliades coordinated th,e program. It was followe~ by a lunch at th~ Wayne Vet's whic.h began May 21, will aJso takeout sev- will be reversed, increasing safety where
Cl~.b~ .... '. ' .. ' I . '.' " ; , ," eral campus trees, many of which are dis- Anderson Intersects with Lindahi Dri~e

eased or in advanced stages of deteriora- .across from. Rice Auditorium. Parking "Will
tion tnat make them a danger to members be add~d adJacent tothe H~nBuildirig ~~.

'.' ofth? carilpus community. . . well as illongL.Wendt Dnv'e, Anderson:
, The streets project 'will iInprov'etrafflc Drive and Lin~ahl:prive.~,· . ..' '~/

, flow on campus, in«rease pedesfrian'safety .' ..' . " I,. q'f;..

and'provide more'~arkillg spaces around .The rem~vaJ of several tre.e~oncampus
the campus. Increased parking is needed' arises frOIri. th~.need to el'iihinate diseaseq,
t(j:accom..iiloda~ a los'sof parlpng .spaces < and ove~<riiat'qred species' .'arid .' clear.' th~
'u#d~r J?has~ three ofthe'project ih; which a way for eipansionof parldjlg and toa~;.

. ';ommons area will be established ~ong work. In each of these Cases, moretrees'a,f&'
,",.<:t' LeWis Driye through the center .of being planted than are being removed fro'~ .
,~'a~pv~~' eiimin~ting IDQtor 'tr$.~c 'through campus..' ,~' , /
the area;" . . "There are a couple of bEmefits to remov·:

Pedestrians will benefit from new side- ing over-mature trees froIIl campus and ~

.walks that will b~ installed around campus replacing them, il said Kim .. Schra1l'!ffi, .
this'su~er, lll~luding much-needed sid!i- arbqretuinan4 landscap~'mana&,er" at!

"'walks along th~ south. end of the so<;ce~ Wayne St~te. "They are sustainability and
practice fields adjacent to Lindl:lhl ·Drive. ,diversitY. We do. not wapt to get to the
N'ew waikways on the south side '9fcampus point on campus 'wl;l.ere all of the tre~s are:
will improve access to residence halls and the same age. If we gradually remove and
eli:rniriat~ many of the "cow paths"around replace over-mature trees, then we ca,n'
campu~. .". even qut tM age of trees on C~P\ls. Th~ ;

Street projects include the. rerouting of benefits to the arboretum will be the
Gulliver Avenue to intersect with Main incre~sed diversity of specie's, making the ~
Street and end tip directly in line with 11th 'arboretum a more' valuable resource for
Street. The new configuration of Gulliver the entire area forgerierations to come,"

, , ). \ . 1, . ': ':~' ; ,~,.
... 'J" \.,
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sented with the Manager's ChoIce
award: This award .is presented to
the general manager who is
respected and' admired by hislher
peers. ' "

Supertel Hospttality Inc., aseU'
administered real estate invest
ment trust, owns 115 hotels in 24
.m,id-western and eastern states.
The Wayne Super 8is ~anagedby
Royco Hotels, Inc. For' ll;1ore int:or
ml}tion, visit ~.flUpertel~c.c~m

Wayne on May 25. There were 18
donors registered, 18 units colle~t-·
ed and one new donor. Moriah
Vavra reached a milestone of one
gallon•

adults over 18 who knowiitgly send
sexually expliCit language and
material to victims under 16 could
be charged with a clas:;l N felony,
punishable by up to five years in '
prison and a $10,000 .fine.'
Previously, 11;0 specific, crime for
sending sexually explicit ma~rial

to minors existed. At, best, the
action could have been charged al;l
a cla~s I misdemeanor"punishabl~
by up to OI;1e year in jail and :a
$1,000 fine. ' .

~'Online sexual predators need to'
understand their behavior is coI),l;;
pletely 'intolerable and' will b~
severely punished in Ne1)raska,"
Friend said. "This legislation gives
'prosecutors another toqI for pro
tecting our children."

Charles A Janssen, 50, of Wellsburg, Iowa, died'Tuesday, May 22;2007
at St. Elizabeth Hospital in Lincoln. ..." '. ' '"

Services will be held Friday, June 1 at St. John's Lutheran Church iii
Wakefield. The Rev. Bruce Zimmermannand,Terry Buethe will officiate.
Visitation will be Thursday, May 31 from 3 to 8 p.m. at Bresfiller-
Munderloh Funeral Home in Wakefield. , , . ,

Charles A. Janssen, son of Claus A. and. Hilda M. (Dirks) Ja~ssen, 'was
born July 4, 1956 in Grundy Center, Iowa. Ile graduated from Wellsburg
High School in 1974~ On Aug. 26, 2000 he married Susan Leigh ~iller at
St. John's Lutheran Church in Wakefield. He was a farmer and livestock
prqducer. ., ' '. ;. ..... , •. '." ,

Survivors include his irue, Susan' Leigh, Miller Janssen; one son,
Joseph Charles Miller Janssen; two brothers and one sister.

He was preceded in death by his parents, Clau.a and Hilda Jansl;len and
a brother, Donald Janssen.' ..:.,'

Burial will be in the Wakefil;lld City Cemetery 'in Wakefield. Bress!f:lr
Munderloh Funl;lral Home in Wakepeld is.. in char.ge of anangements,'

,. 0 1 " ,"', ' ..,.,' -.

Charles Janssen

·Wayne Supe~;,;81,general ~~:C'~l

'ffianager''i·eceives9'Jawar<f''
. - . , -, I' .~ ; ,",

Res","lts are givellrof
recent blood dri'ves!

Bruning applauds passage
of cyberstalking bill

i '
Attorney General Jon Bruning

recently applauded the passage of
LB 142' in the ~ Nebraska'
Legislature. The bill makes it a
crime to send sexually explicit
material'to minorsusirtg electronic
communication devices, such as
computers,' e-mails and text mes
sages.

State Senator Mike Friend intro
duced the bill in January as part of
the Attorney General's legislative
package. Sen. Pete Pirsch designat
ed LB 142 his personal priority bill.

. "Child predators have gone high
tech,JI Bruning said. "Upd,ating our
laws for the 21st Century was nec
essary to protect oUr families. Sen.
Friend saw this, and I appreciate
his leadership."
. Under the c:\,berstalking bill,

'The Wayne Super 8~ ~Supertel
Hospitality Inc. property, was
recently honored during the

'General Managers' ConVention'
held in Norfolk.

General manager Lucia Swanson
was ' presented ,with an'
Outst~ndingManager award. This
award reco~zes a, manager .for
commitment, dedication, achieve
ment and personal growth in man,
agement. ',' '
,. In addition, Swanso;n was pre-

Members of the Wayne Volunteer
Fire Department hosted the May
24 blood drive. There were 59
donors registered and 68 units col~

·leeted. '
There were several awards given

with four individu,als at the nine
gallons mark. Donors making gal
Ion milestones were: David BraM,
nine; Jeffrey Carstens, four;
Ronald Elsberry, nine; Mark
Evetovich, two; Kandyce Frelichs,'
six; Donna Jacobsen, nine; James
Lindau, four; Sharyl Luedtke,
three; Rita McLean, nine; Kenneth
Nolte, three; Richard Nolte, three;
Avanelle Olson, four and Vicki
Smith, two. .

The Si0mcl.and Community Blood .
Bank held a drive at Great Dane in

check point by thel Cedar County
Sheriff's Office.

Along with the !line DUI arrests,
troopers issued 13 other violations
ranging from' Driving Under
Suspensloll (1), Open Container
(4), Minor in. Possession of Alcohol
(2), Child Restraint (1); False
Reporting (1) and Seat belt warn- .
ings (4).

The vehicle check point was part
of .the Troo:p B Headquarters
Memorial Day h9liday weekend
enforcement efforts.

the long holiday weekend. We
want to thank everyone who trav
eled safely and encourage
motorists to continue to buckle up
and to follow the rules of the road."

The Nebraska State Patrol had
the equivalent of 38 extra troopers
on duty beginning Friday after
noon, May 25 through Memorial
Day" Monday, May 28. The
Memorial Day special enforcement
effort was part of the larger two
week long "Click It or Ticket" cam
paign designed to make motorists
aware of the need to wear their
seat belt every time they get into a
vehicle.

Overtime hours used by the
Nebraska State P~trol for the
Memorial Day Weekend' special
enforcement effort were paid for
thanks in part to a nearly $17,000
grant from the Nebraska Office of
Highway Sfifety (NOBS).

Anna /3oysen\"j '.' ' 'John C. Hansol},\., .' . . .':ii, ,

4nnfl Boy~en; 91, of Laurel died SahU'day, May 26, 2007 at Sunrise John C, Hanson, 93, of Pierre, S.D., died Thursday, May 24, 2007at the
Retirr~ent?Orilmunity ln si96: City; Iowa. ' . .I •., '. • •.•. .. South Dakota Human Senri.ce Center in Yankton, S.D. . •. \
. ServIces were ,held Monday, May 28 at EvangelIcal Free Church at Services were held Tuesday, May 29 at the United Methodist Chrlrch in

, Concord. The Rev. Ken Wilson offici- Gregory, S.D. The Rev. Fred Rosm officiated... . , .
ated. . John C. Hanson, son of Paul and Rhoda (McCormack) Hanson, was

Anp.a Freada Boysen was born ' born April 26, 1914 in Dixon County, Neb. He spent his childhood on
Jan. ~, 1916 at Cornlea to ,ArthUr farms near Cpncord, Neb. and Gregory and Dixon, S.D. where he attend-,
and Ruth (Degaillez) Johnson. She ed country schools. On Dec. 7, 1933 he married Theresa KDittelat
lived in the Blair' area until her Hartington. They farmed in the Gregory area from 1933 until 1937. They
marriage to Boyd Boysen on July then moved to a farID north of Wayne. In 1955, they moved back to
12, 1936 at Blair. The couple farmed Gregory where they farmed and owne~ a Standard Service StatiC!n and
south of Laurel, moved to Minneapolis Moline dealership. In 1959, they moved to Pierre' where he
California, and then returned to the owned a Pontiac dealership. He later wo~ked at the Lutheran Memorial
home farm near Laurel in 1938. Church as a custodian and retired from there in 1982. Theresa died in
They moved into Laurel in 1979. 1978 and in 1983 he married Grace Flannery. .
She ')noved . to the Sunrise Survivors include his children, R.Dwayne apd Pat Hanson of .A1~~,
Retirement Manor in 2001. Danel ad Dolores Hanson of Rapid City, S.D., Jackie and Alvin Kalenda

,,Survivors include her children, of Winner, S.D.~ Joe and Sally Hanson of Plene, S.D., Laurel, and 'Ibm
Peggy Hopp of Moville,Iowa, Milton Jone.s of Billings, Mont. and Monte and Nancy Hanson ofBuffalo, N.Y.; 17
and Sharon Boysen of Allen, Milo grandchildren; 28 great-grandchildren; seven ~eat-great grandchil~ren.;

, , , and Gwen Boysen of Topek~, Kan. brothers, Dick Hanson of Concord, Edgar Hanson or'Paradise, CiUif.;
and Linda, and,Darl Schufeldt. of Omalia; 14 grandchildren; 25 great- Raymond Hanson of Texas, Charlie Hanson of Omaha, Roger Han~on of
'grandchildren;. two great-great"grandchildren; one brother, Leroy Denis.on, Iowa and si,sters, Phyllis Dirks of Texas anq'~ce, Se:n~r, of
Johnson of' Omaha; two sister,s" Marilyn and Harold Chrif)topher of Washington. , .; ,j,',.' ',', ' ,

Stanwood, Wash., and Judy Larsen ofInman, Kan,;;nieces and nephews. He was preceded in death by his wife,Theresa, his wife, Grace, flit
She was preceded in death by her parents, husband Boyd in 1994, a 14 infant brother, Francis, brothers, Robert, Y.E. (Bud) ~~d Roy, sist~r Dorl1

year~old brother, son~in-Iaw; Harpld Hopp and a brother:in-Iaw, John Mlinzenrider and granddaughter, Patty Lynn Hanson, ,
Larse!}. ", . , Memorials may be directed to Hospice TraJ).sition~ Care Unit, St.

Pallbearers were her grandchildren. '.' ., , Mary's HQspital in Pierre,S.!).. :,1", ' . <,.'

Burial was in the Laure~ Cemetery in Laurel. Hasemann-Schumacher , Burial was at the lG.O.F. Cemetery at Gregory. Kotrb!l Funeral Home
Funeral Ho:r;ne in Laurel was in charge of lU'rangements; ,,,,! in Gregory was in charge of arrangeine11;ts.' ,.,,'.

. The . Nebraska State Patrol:
Troop B Headquarter~- Norfollt
arrested nine motorists fot Drivin~
Under the Influence during a spe
cial selective in Cedar County.!

.Thetwo-fioUr vehicle check point.
was held '. at '.. the Junction of
Highway 121 and Crest' Road in
Cedar County, during the early
morning hours of May 27. Crest
Road leads over the Gavins Point
Dam along the north side of Lewis
and Clark Lake. The Nebraska
State Patrol was assisted i~ the

Troop:B selecti:ve 'cracks
down'on drunk drivers

There were no fatalities recorded
on Nebra!,k~'. roads over the
Memorial, Day holiday weekend,'
This .mark~ the second year the
holiday weekend was fatality free.
There were no fatalities recorded
over the Memorial Day holiday

\ , . ,

weekend in 2006.. Three people lost
their lives over the Memorial nay,
holiday weekend in 2005.

"This, was a great start to the
sum:r;ner travel season," said
Colonel Bryan Tuma,
Superintendent of the Nebraska
State PatroL, "We can all take sat
isfaction ,hikIlowing ,no one lost
their life op Nebraska roa!ls over

MeinofiallJay holiday
wee~endfatality free

Kenneth, TIittle
: 'KennethA Tuttle; 80, ofLaureldled Saturddi M~y 26, 2007 at his res~
idence. i .'... .' ' ,..' ,r ' .' ", ' ,.'. '. ,

Services were held,Wednesday, May 30 at Uwted Methodist ChUrch in
, . , 'Laurel. The Rev., MurrYi Jay

J Ohnstori officiated.
, Kenneth Austin Tuttle was born

"Dec. 23, i926 on a farm. near
Newcastle to Frank and Gladys
(Wright) Tuttle. He attended Dailey

: Town::;hip at Newcastle find graduat
red from Ponca High School. On Jan.
"'18, 1948' he marrie4 Virginia

Paulson at the Methodist Church in
Dixon. The ~ouple farmed and raised

,.• their family near Laurel. Vll'ginia
passed away in 1986 after 38 years

~of marriage. He continued to farm
and married Darlene (Watkins)
Gregory on March. 23, 1991 in

. ' ",' " " '. . I . Jeffers'On, S.p. , In 1992, he began
. .,'. ,. .' ',' "," ". . '.',." .

J'prk~~at f~da~ '1lfw q,OllIl:~ry. 91uQill: ~a~'~~as, Ii ~'eens ,kee)?ei'. He
was also a very skillful carpenter, maJring manynati'ity scenes for his
children. i ' . . .,.', .''

. Survivors' include his wife, Darlene of L~ur~l; son Doug and Mickey
Tuttle of Lincoln; daughters, Glopa: and Mike Hirschman of Lawton,
Iowa, TamJra Parks of Omaha: and Val,erieand Mike Murphy of Lincoln;
sister, Dorothy and Bill Gill of McCook Lake,'S.D.; step-children, Leslyn
and Beth qregory of St. Petersburg, Fla:~; Lqverne Gregory of Pigeon
Fqrge, Tenn., Milton and Carol G1egoiy of Lakeland, Fla. and Kris and
Mike Smith of Elba, Ala.; nine grandchildren; six great-grandchildren; 12
step-grandchildren and 16 step great~gr'andchildren..' . '

.ffe wa~ p~eceded ip death by his parents;, first. wife, Vll'ginia; daughter,
Bonnie, Silvey; an i:rlfant son and one brother., ., . "
, Honorary pallbearers were Bob Hopkins; Lou,is Tolles, Keith Clarkson,
<,1prdie Vos,S, Logan Garber~ Ron Burns, Keith Lubber.stedt, DUane White
and Jimmy Thompson. . '.',j, "... ," '. .'

Active pallbearers were Derrick Hirschman, Andrew Tuttle, Kaleb
9ade, T.J.Hannasch;Molly Gade, Mlirisa Hirshman; Abby' Tuttle,
Maggi~ Murphy and Vir~¢aMurphy. ,) . ,',
, .' Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery in Laurel. Hasemann-Schumacher '

, Funeral Homes, in Laurel was in' charge of 'arrangements. '
I _.. , ,- .' .-' _~ . . '.

•

Recorded 7 a.IlI. for previous 24 hour period
PrecipJmo, - 4.56
YrJDate -13,56"

"
Date High Low Precip Snow
May 24 73 52 ,16
May 25 66 43 ,11
May 26 70 43 .02
May 27 67 .53
May 28 70 53
May 29 80 63
May 30 73 62 ..84 .

Sarah Wibben, Wayne Elementary

Thursday, May 31, 2007

:please 'recycle after use.

A Quick Look-~----..

Car wash
AREA- The Hi-Raters 4-H Club-will hold

a ~ar was ;It Sup~r WasJi OIl Sat\l.rday, .June 2'
from 10 a.m. to lp.m.. A free-will donation will
be accepted' with a portion of the proceeds
going to the. Wayne. United Way;

2A

"Chalpber Coffee '. .
. ' .WAYNE -'-i- This week's Chamber Coffee will
be held Friday, June 1 at New York Life, in
honqrof Jack Hausmann's 20th anniversary
hi wayri.e. The coffee begin~'at 10 a.m. aIld
:annouIlcementsat10:lS;

BOJq Tops for Eduation
WAYNE - Althougl) school

:' has been dismissed for the SUlll-

mer, resid~nt!s ar~ being ehcour
, aged .to continue to :;;ave13OJl!
,Tops for Education. They may be·
i dropped 'ofJ' a~Firs~ National
. Bank, State National Bank; the'
Wayne ". . Senior' .
Center, Pac 'N' Save
and Quality Fooq
Center.' .

'Anniversary l:,elebrat.ion
AREA:...c The Winside Musuem will be observing the 20th

anniv'ersary of the date the Theophilus Church was moved
into Winside. ,The celebration on the evening of Sunday, June
24 will begin with museum tours atS p.m. The Our Savior
Quartet wiUpresent a concert at 7:00 p:nl. ,at, the museum. A
reception will follow. The public is invited to attend.

.I' . " '

Obitua.ries__~_~ .-.j:_·· ----+:,-_-.-' -------------.0...-
Edrt.Carper )

~: ", -.,' , - - - - ,"

: Earl Carper,790f Fremont died Saturday, May 26, 2007 at AJ Merrick
Manor in FremOllt.

;Ml;)mori~ se~ce~ '~l bl;) held Friday, June 1 at 11. a.m. f-lt St. Luke's
, ,,' Lutheran Church III Emerson.

Earl.Willilil~.Carper,. sori' ofAlbert .'
and Gayle Carper was born June 1,
192,7 in Emerson. He farmed in
northeast Nebraska for over 50
years. Jle was active in 4-H events
with his children in Thurston
'C(>u~tr.:He enjoyed;traveling the
co¢ltry and world with his wife,'

,Dorothy, as' well as dancing and din
ing.He wa,s 'a,nactive membet of the
Magholi,\i ~Cidge, #220pf Emerson,
Abu' Bekr Sooners of] Sioux City,
Iowa, Aml;lrican Legion Post #60 of ..
Emer~on, the SiollJl: City Consistory
and was a World War II veteran of
the Armed Forces, servingfrom 1945
until 1946. '

Survivors inc}Jlde his' wife, Dorothy; two sons, Douglas. a,nd 'Mary
,C&i-per and Steven and Gayle Carper, all of Lincoln; three daughters,
Nancy GrOthe Carper of Columbia, Mo., Diane Flynn of Elkhorn and
Ll;)esa. and Bo1,l Dzuris of Fremont and 13 grandchildren.

MenlOrials lfiay be made to American, Legion Post #60 in Emerson.
LudVigsen Mortuary in Fremont w~s in charge of arrangements

Blanche Sauser Bless
, .' (! , , ••

Blanche', Sauser Bless, 96" qf Laurel died Fpday, May 25, 2007 at
Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel. . .
Se~ces wert! heid.Tuesday, May' 29 at United Presbyterian Church in

, LaUrel with J>astor Jc;>hnSharp offici-
ating. ,
,Blanche Sauser B~esswas born Jan.

19, 191.1 at Hartingt0Il to Cornelius
and, Martha (Knudson) Retland. She
'graduated .from .. Hartington Public
High School and attended Wayne

.State College. She was a teacher in
northeast Nebraska for 10 years. On
Oct. 24, 1940, sb,e marqedAInold
,Sauser in Blair. The «ouple lived in
Minnesota, !eturning to Nebraska in
1943 to farm near Randolph and
laterrUrai Laurel in'1953. Sheeon
tinued as a teacher in the community

,for anothe! 10. years; '.l'he couple
, moved into Laurel in 1955 and owned

and, operated a hardware store. In, 1963 th~ couple built the Sauser
Nurs~ngHome in Laurel. She lived in California and was married to Ted
Bless in 1990. They moved to Vancouver, Wash. in 1996. She moved to
HillcfEist'ASsisted LiY,in~ hi 200~. SheW-as Ii' lllefuoer~rtheSeventh Day
AdvehtistChutcK "~,.;.".. ~,'J 'il" '1"':::,"(' '":1,:, 'i," "'"!:'
I 'SUrVlvofs'lncrlid~ lier' chi1~·J:b. Donaldahd Mary Jo S'auser of Camas,
Was~ l;\nd Marcia andEldon J::Iai~chofLaurel; sevengrandchildren; 13
great-grandchildren; nieces and nephews,.. .' \

She was preceded in deathby her parents; husband, Arnold Sauser in
19,68 and husband Ted Bless in 2000. ,
. ;Pallbearl'lrs we:t;e Don;ud Sauser, Eldon Haisch, Brian Haisch, Brent
Hais~h, Bruce Haisch and Rodney Sauser. . '

BuriaI was in the Laurfl geI;tietery in Laurel. Hasemann,-Schumacher
Funeral Home of Laurel was in charge of arrangement~. .
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The skeeters are back! Th~
skeeters are ba~k!, .
. The 2007 sp'ring. mosquito sur

veillance season begins soon with a '
caution to Northeast Nebmskans

Checki'ng, it out

Nebraska State'
Colleges Board
of Trustees
~eeting planned

" . SUBSCRIPTION RATES '.'
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dix'on, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and

Madison CO'l,lnties; $36.00 pe,r year. In-state; $38.00 per year.
. Out-state; $48.00 per year. Single copies 75 cents... .:' (

The Wayn~ Herald":
li4 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 402:375-2600'

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670~560
.- I' .' :., ' '.. I ;

that West Nile Virus is a, serious
threat, Historically, Nebraska has
been a prolific area for this mosqui~
to-transmitted disease. Workshops
are planned in O'Neill on July (3
relative 'tQ mosquito contrpl.
Additional workshops Will be in

~ospiceMemorial Kearney, Lincoln and Gering the
service planned week of JUM 5. More informatioV,-

c, , ',I I is available .. from Northeast
_.. Providence" Medical Center pf NebtaskaPublic Health.'
Wayn,e will be sponsoring the In .. addition, Deb Scholte~,
annual Hospice Memorial $ervice NNPBDHealth Director said the
on Sunday, June 24 at ,2 p.m, at health district . (Cedar,,' Dixon,
First ,United Methodist Ch,w'ch in Thurs,ton, and' Wayne Counties)
Wayne. '. ,.,' .' will pecontinuing its, suryeilhm~e

The church is located at 516 program, ~espite budgetcu~s. The
North Main Street in Wayne. program includes mosquito surveil-
'" 'l'h~s, service d('l, p,~ing'! pe,ld in flaflf:,~" d;e~4,rtrd lQll~CH9P :~B~, ,~~~~
memory of past patients of ef.lnary sam~les';I,?qITJ,a!N It~)~tP?'~
Provide1ll.ce. Medical Centet, Hoiile .~,WlIl. bEt c,ooJ;dm;;lt~~hrpugh, local
Health Care, Palliative Care and phYsi<;ans. Hor~e apd, vet testing
Providence Hospice who have died will be coordinated with local vet
between May of 2006 and May of erinarians.
2007. Sou are cf\utionedto wear long

After' the service, cake and ice sleeves and mosquito repellent,
cream will be ::>erved in the fellow~ esp~cially.durin~ evening hours,
ship hall. clear the area l}r,ound :your home

The public is invited to atteI).d and neighborh<,>o~ for breeding
this event. For more information, places where :r;nosquito might con
contact Sister Cecilia at 37S-3800. gregate and repair win40ws .and

eloors, to stop; 'q1osqqitoes,from
entering homes.. _. " ' .
Habi~ats for both the, bir4s an~

thEt bugs are common ol;t farllls
where mc;>squitoes can breed in
wflterlpg tl'Qughs, f;lmall ponds, dis
carded tirl~s, irrigation ditches,
rain barrels, manure lagoons and
ruts where fa,rm equipment ere.
qu~ntIy travels. FaJ;mers also have,

,livestock and birds in greater
,Aregular meeting of the :?oard of ab~ndan,ce t1).an people ill towns;

Trustees of the Nebraska State increasingthe ris~ of transmissio.J1
Colleges will convene at Hillcrest of animal and human diseases.
Country Club, 8901 E "0" Street; in "We encow'age f~,rmers' 'to elimi-
Lincoln on June 7-8, 2007. nate mosqwto-breeding areas o~

The executive session .will begin their farm, but in <;ases where elim
a,t 9a,m" committee meetings ination is impossible, a general use
will be at 10:30 a.m. and the busi- 'pesticide is appropdate for killjng
ness meeting will start at 1 p.m. the larvae," ScholtenconcIllded.

The., Bqard of Trus~ees. ,If th,e ll:ublic s~es a deltd, bird
Reception/Dinner will,' be, such. as a crow, bluejay, owl, hawk

l
,

at '1 ~~~; The .Bo~d of Trustees' eagle, or, falcon, they are asked tQ
have;' scheduled a. retreat on can the p~blic health district at 1~

J:utie 8,be~ning at 8 a,m. . 800-375-22pO oz: 37S-2200. A
The"'next regularly sched:ule4 . d~composing odor, tJ.y ;maggots oX:

meeting of the Board of Trustees of physical damage such as. tirE~

th~ Nebraska State Colleges will be tracks are eviden<;e the bird may
held Sept. 13-14 at Chadron. . not be suit§lble for testing. . '

R~~i?gcar enthusiasts were at Pamida in Wayne over the
Memorial Day weekend to look at a racing car that Dale
Earnhardt Jr. used'to drive in NASCAR races. Budw~iser
company orgallfzed the .. tour Of the car' an<t~orf9Ik

. Bevera$'e Co. helped arrange bringing the car ~o Wayne.

Spr,ing mosquito ..
, " "\ ' ';'

seaso,n returns '

food. "It is oUr way, said Freedom,.
to watch over you."

"Thank you," 1 replied, "You're
very kind." ' ,

Problems begin to occur with the
'bus; several times th;rough the' day
we stopped to fix something until
eventually it would go no further.

After an hour a new bus
appeared. But nOW the real circus
begins. Apparel1tly there is a dis
pute between the two drivers 'or

,~ ,

mone~ ,
The next four hours are filled

with shouting, hand waiving, ges
tures and facial expressions. In the
'In.iddle of it all a woman passeng~r'
is taken to' the hospital with labor
pains. A man passes a hat to collect
money for her.

J

i .A policeman shows up and every
one' departs the bus and insists on.
telling their versiqn of the situa
tion. This is conducted with more
'arm waving and expressions: This
"whole scene is repeated two more
:times as more police show up.

On the bus, off the bus, on,. off,
jQll, off. ','. ,',
j Finally one of ~he police waves
,his hands, and it's over, everyone
.boards the bus one laf;lt time. Away
we go, four hours late, with dim
'Headlights down the dark dirt road.

,, Eventually we end up in a small
'remote town that is quiet arid
locked up.

Where are we I ask? "Agaro,"
'replies Freedom. Ilook at the map,
and say to myself, yes, it's on the
way to Gambella.

not a big surprise. A yOllng child
shyly smiles back before her eyes
turn towards the floor.

"Where yO\! from?" The person
sitting next to me asks. I'm from
America, I respond. "Which state?"
he' asks. again. "Nebraska."
"Alaska?," he replies in a question-

/ ing tone. ,"No," I said,
, "Neeeebraska," . "I-don't kQ,oW

where that is,:'he says. "That's OK,"
1 say with a smilej"Most people
don't, it's in the middle'!' "Oh." This

,is the same ,conversation I, have
everywhere I gp,' with almost
everyone I m~et... ' " ' ,

For several 1)ours we weave
.', gown the r9ad winding through

•.' ',' I "

New bus t.cket. The bus conductor quickly writes new pas- '
s~b.ger tickets. Everyone had to get new bus tickets for the
bus sent to rescue us.

'I squeezed into my tiny space,
with my knees banging against the
metal backing of the seat in front of
me and peaked out the curtain to
see the faces of those left behind,
. The journey to Gambella had

L~adfugthe blls~ Passehger~load the bus afte~ on~ of sev
er~.bre~kdownson the, first day of ourjourpey to
Gambella. '

EdItor's note: This is the fifth in a
series of articles .written by Dean
J(i(:obsalJ6itt his travel excursions
through Ethiopia. ',. '

The early morning darkness was
'b'hzzing with chatter of conductors .'
announcing the - destinations of
their respective buses.
c, "Nazret,Nazret,Nazret," Ii man
yells.

"Gambella?," I ask in a question
ing to:Q.e, he points in a direction.
'People dash hereflnd ,there with

their loa4s of goods wrapped and
bound with blue plastic and rope,
Some'r suspect were heading hbme,' .
othersse'~king new opportunities.

Thoughts floated th~ough:iriy
head ofwarnings given to me about
the bus station. '

"Beware, there are ,many thieves,
at the station,"I ~as toldby sever
al ~eople. r walk with a purpose in
my:step,to cre~te a sense that 1
mow what I~ni doing. . ,
, 1 approach the busto hear "Mr..
Dean'~ from the conductor.' 1 had'
purchased my ticket the night
befor~ and made. an acquaintance

By Lynn'Sieved '
Of the Herald

~f.l:l~"Madsen, '0'Ylle:i" of qiant A & M, rece~tly moved his
busihe,ss and hi$ family; ,left· tQ 'right, Laurel, Blair and
Logan: to Laurel. ", ' ,

",., "."--' "',- ; ." ,

'darighters, So he went back to , he could protect thepedof his. '
Caiif6fnia.'andpulled them. ou~ of truck 'and thought of bed liners., He
'S«1).9~I}L'" ;"; '; >:' :", figured that would be a good busi
';'GianfA & Misa'manufacttiring ness ~o he sold bed liners to auto
'busines~ ",h.ere mud flaps; hitdl dealers in San Diego and learned
cpyers4 • floor ,mats, licen~e. fraine about the business.
i~s~rtsl '~ollse pilds l '" aluminum One' da>" one of the dealers in
cups, 'domed, 'emblems and sP,arq San Diego County that he tried
tire covers 'are made' for ford~· selling bed liners to said if he c~lUld
O,odge and Che\rrolet sport utility 'make them a mud flap' with the
vehicles arj.d ii'ricks, ou'tnot t<;l the dealer's name on it, then he would

, ,,;',_, ' c,. ,~,..

Bitsti:ip·throughEthiQpia is eventful
, -, '.. 1-' I • . "I ,

with hiin. 1 \ begun.
"We saved you a seat up front," My purpose in taking the bus to

he explains~ '.' Gambella was' to learn about a
ThIs is a real bonus, bec;iuse in small part of the journey many

thebilCk of the bus you tend to Sudanese refugees' in Ethiopia
spend more time in mid air then in endured as they moved from' the
your s~at, as the bus bouncea ove~ camps in Gambella to Nebraska..
potholes.' 'This, is one segmentof a long jour-

'I watched my backp:ack being ney for them, but it is one that 1am
hoisted to the ioOfof tM red pus personally able to do in iny quest to " '." i . '.
and made a mental note of its loca- understand. Sugarcane.' A local woman measures the amount of sugar~
tion. ' . 1 glance to look at the back of the ~ane a bus pas~engerwishes t?huy ~ith her knife. Where

It's 6 a~ri:i.. ahd now we wait for an bus and smile. I am going to share ever the J:>u,s stops, people swa:t~ it with goods to sell.
, hour; as people jockey f~r seats on a this tin box with this group for the . ' r', We find a room for 12 Birr or

bu.s that ~~s more ,P~S§~n~jrs;ken.. Rl:!.li tr.r.$lf.~!,d.a:}::s.tI9~~~ell~i~p:rot small' herds of cows and goa~Il,,' $1.50., ' ,
space.Eyenlu'ally tMdti~~J' nonks ~ a ma.J,or tOurIst destm~.tlon a.. nd 'srow~r c~r~ or pothole~! :'.' ,:'",,;~'d r '''l}me .for sl!'lep,", sillS Free~om,

. , , '.,lI~n.Ile,-J:')reakfa..st. sto.,P\i'.marl ~t.b."I'. f.. th" 'OU8' wilfle~ve' irt4 hours: ''I'll
, the horn~o armouncejt J~ ,t}~~~t~, ".~e~~erapy:r~~a.-~~~?Y" f~,rei~e,rs ..~y 'c"a Is' 'h'I'm"s"elf "Fr'e'''e', t'omT"'lar te"'~'.e"s" 'o~tn'r '!' .i!::'~o'c·k" 'o~n"'yo"ur'"d''0''0'.;',;; h'e s'a'y"s.'" ,leave. HoW: I'm' not"swei people or take a pnvate car, so the CUrIOS- <1 n l\J.1 . ~,

a~d 'other b~ses sur,round our bu.s. ity looks 1 receive from people is to me and iI).sists on buying my, l Good idea. , "

Relocati:oll·of'business toL~aurel-is
a.~eaD1~co~e true f6r California man

.' - - -!' ' , '-,

ret;iil public. They put auto dealer buy it. .,..' ,when we were in California, I was
logo's on them and sell them to "I started my business to meet' ~ traveling so far to work and had
auto dealers nationwide. The busi~ need," Madsen said. "Mud fli:ips' 'gone through. 'so much that things

.A taste. of the "good life;' Is what ness is located on High'w'ay' 20 in with dealer names o~ were one of '. were falling through the crack~,"
Lyiui Madsen had each sUIilmer he . Laurel. Prior to that, it was located the first things 1 sold." Madsen' said.' "When I saw the
dime to Laurel to visit relatives. in Vista, Calif.' ,,' Madsen made up some brochureS facility in February, my cousin,
His roots were planted in Laurel Looking back, Madseninade tl1e and when the word got around, the Bev, asked if we could live hereand
years ago so when he found out ,trip back each year to see his business took off. He had plans to "'a w~e~ later! pulled the kids out of
recently that ];Ie could, rrtove his grandmother,'Ellen Christensen, get started in other avenues but his school and here we are. This is a
bu,sirless, Giant A'& M, there', he Uncle Carl '.' Christensen and wife got sick with cancer so he tpok cute little t~wn, my wife's finger-'
jumped at the chance. As it turned cousins. Mark and Dennis seven years off and took care of her prints are 8;11 over it; I feel she gave,
out, he ended up moving his family Christen'seJ.· and their fam:jly. .us the OK to come here."
there too., , After his high school graduation '''I;m not mechanical but it ," "It's like the who~e town is fami- \

Madsen never planned to; live ' in California; Madsen played pro- worked and I heeded to make, ly," Annette Junck, Laurel Eco-
there, but did anticipate it would fessional football for' five years, mon'ey to pay bills," Madsen said. nomic Development director said.
get him back here to see his faIn.ily which he said· was hard 'to do.' As a manufrcturer with a ,spoI;is Madsen added that people here
more often. He planned to use During that time, ,he was also an' background, he knew he needed a care, which makes it a special
video conference equipment to talk entrepreneUr and he. married his good team so he added people to his place. Even though he's lived here
Whis manager here, his Uncle wife, Krista. company. ,,, 'a short time, he ,feels he has a dif-
Carl's grands.on"Chris. i 'In, 1990, he lost money in Throughout his marriage, ferent way oqooking at things. He

But when the expansion was fm- California real estate and it was Madsen, Krista and their fa:r;nily ha4n't been here. in the winter'
ished and became back to see iHor when he was wrapping up his, real llll'lde trips back fo Laurel. ~'Krista before.' He couldn't qp.ite put his
the fIrst time he realized how this estate business; throwing wood liked it here ,flnd my family likedtinger on what WaS missing, but his '
littll3' town would be much easier into his pickup truck which' her. We used to go to farm sales, '~enses told him when spring came.
and safer for him to raise hill three scratched it, that he wondered how look in ol,d buildings and i::heck out ,The smells here, .sllch as th~

antiques with~ my cousin, Dennis. ground turning over in the spring
She really liked my grandmother and the sounds of the birds com
Ellen." . ,plete the song. The humidity and

Madsen cOIitinued that he loved thunderstorms add another dimen
Nebraska so he fIgured that when Iilion. He can close his eyes and
he had children, he would n,ame smell the town and he didn't real
them Laurel land Blair. His wife ize how powerful smell is. So now
had the same names picked out he thinks of the senses like instrq
years before they ever met, so it :(rients in the song of life.
was no problem naming their fIrst "I remem})er how excited I, was
two daughters. When the th'ird ',when Joe Ferguson from Northeast
daughter came along, they carnehp '~ommunityCollege called and tpld
with the na:r;ne of Logan becal,lse me that a business from California
Krista's dad was born in Logan, wanted to locate in Laurel," Junck
Utah. ! said. "Our initial meeting was with
, ~'We took photos of our kids by C~is Merkel, Lynn's ,cousin. After

sii;ns of towns with their names a few conversations, representa
but for Logan, we had to go. to tives from DED,' NPPj), Keith
Logan, Iowa to take the 'photo/' Knudsen and myself fle*- to
Madsen said.' . .1 California to meet Lyri.n, ' present

Laurel was 'always th'eir sec6nd our proposal and toUr his plant in
home. When; ro'ad trips Were California. ' ,
planned, they always' came here "This all never would have hap
with their fall)ily. Their ;roots were pened without Chris, he was ~ big
here. l'. part of it," Madsen said.

When Madskn's uncle Carl died Junck added that we are yeiy
. in ,.2005, Carl's grandson, Chris fort~nat~ to have, the. Nebraska
Merke,l, talke1 to Madsen and the ~dvl'\nt~ge i? place; CDBGfund
two began tq dream and plan. mg available and that Laurel has a
Merkel told h~m' the cost of living city council and mayor who are
w'as less here than in California active in co~munity and economic
and Madsen loVed Laurel. dtweloprrtent. - . '
'''I never thqught I'd live here," Mads~n ended' by saying that

Madsen'said. I'ni the spiritual type other states may hElve had more to
and believe Gc;>d directs our steps. offer but he wanted to come h.ere.
I've been raising our daughters The move was a good fit, aU the way
alone for three' arid a halfyeais and around. ' .

I .
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For'in6re Ihformation on the
2001 'Relay For Life,' c~ntaCt co
chairs of the event Sarah Claussen
at 375-4846 or Brenda Lubberstedt
at 375-4884;

Pizza Hut'Cpizza). Freewill dona~

! tioris Will be conect~d for both.
Corpor~te sponsors irill be'r,ecog-'

nized at 8 p.m. " . "
The Luminaria, ceremony atJO

p.lD,. willrecogniz~ those cancer
survivors and those who have lost
the battle against the disease. '
Fono1Vingth~ lumin~ria cerem?~

ny, a number of activities are, bein&,
planned to keep those in atten
dance awake and active until the
closing c~remop-y at6 a.m. '

Committee mem1?ers encourage
all, community members to attend
thi~ year's e:vent. '"

"Bring the kids and join the fuJi .
. . it's about a commmuty that
takes up ~he fight."

Opening ceremonies begin at ,7
p.m. and will include the pres~nta
tion ofcolors, the Natiorial Anthem;
a welcome, invocation and intro
duction of cancer sutvivors.

The walking begins with the tra
ditional surVivor lap and team lilP.

From that thne until the closing
ceremony' at a a.m. on Saturday,
June 9 lD,eIJ;lbers fi'om ea,ch of the
20 teams involved in' this year's
Relay will walk the track. '

A Kids' Carnival will take place
from 7:30 to9 p.m. and at 9 p.m.
the silent auction basket winners
will be announced.

In conjunction with this year's
Super Heroes theme, a battle ofthe
Super Heroes will take place at
7:30 andspectators are encouraged
to "watcp as our Super Heroes
strut their stuff."
, Food will be provided byth~
Northeast Nebraska Cattlemen's
Association (hambitrgers) and

Beautifica'tion project
Crews tron,J Country Nursei-y spent a portion of last week
planting trees on the corners along Main Street~ The tre~~

planting is amongthe last parts of the Main Street renova~
ti~n project to be completed. Additionally, pla~ters for
flowers and benches will 'adorn the downtown area in the
near future. ' , I .

"" "; ...; ".. -

;..

, ,

Last day of~choot

• .• - I

Antiuar Waylle;(}ountyRelay For
Life event set' for Jun~8·9'

; "

,Natalie Sieler is all smiles as s~e leavesWayrie Middle School for summer vflc~tion~She
and hu.ufreds of other youngst~rsare currently enjoying summer vacation Ina number
9f ways, including sports activities, swimming and biking.M()torist~are encouraged to

, use cautio~ this time of the year, as these young people may be in places tney normally
wouldn't be found. ' " ,

..

in business

R'e'ay-,-i"---
\ _," I

continu~d from p~ge lA

, I,'"f " l' 1 ',.' .
The Wayne west wa~eJ." tower is again operational after
being ~ained, sandblasted,' airbrushed, cleaned, primed
and painted. LFW Sandblasting, & Painting, Inc. of
Plattsmou,th was the dontr~ctor of the project and JEO
provided engineering servi~es. The 100+ foot' towel- was
last painted over 15 years ago. After the pa.inting was coni~
pleted, the, tower was, filled, treated with chlorine and sam~
pies taken to ensure a safe water supply.,The west water

. ~, . ~ " - ' , .,\ ' '" .

tower ~oIds approx~ately750,OOO,gallons of water. It now
sports the Wayne State College logo. '':' ,

I ", " , ,

Waktlfj.eld, serving food at', the
Wayne C~>u~try Qlub golf cour~e

and sencli;ng out letters to fa.mily,
'members and friends. '

Tealllniembers include a number
of fa:lDily i members, illcluding the
couple's daughter, Vickie;', flon and'
daughter-in-law, ,', Vaughn .and
Alissa; sisters and husbands,
Elaine Gr¢ve and Faye and Merli~'
Greve; nieces and great-nieces,
Debbie L~ona!d; Ashiey Gilliland,
and Melanie Gilliland, a.nd friends
Rhonda Blecke, VernaeL~ BarQ: More than 300 people of all ages
Stanton, 'Marie Sokol' and Jad" are expected to participate in the
LubberstJdt. " " , ninth annual Wayne County Relay
'In addition to team members, ,For Life event Friday and

oth~r friJnds also' come to Walk Saturday, Jupe 8-9 at Memorial at
with the family throughout thE1, Wayfie State College.
night. i' , " ",; , :,"' The evening's actiVities begin at
, ''We all wear the buttons and 5p:m. with survivor registration. A

remember Denise,", Kenny said. ! survivor meal will be served at the
'''We will continue to do this in her 'Wayqe State College Student
memory.": .. Center at 5:30.

I

JoAnn McKe~zieof Wayne, a registered eBay trading assis~

tant, was a recent spea~er at a Wayne Rotary Club meet~
ing. Sll;e talked about her business, Sell It 4 U and, also
checked prices of items Rotarians brought to the meeting.

.,'. I

~egi~~~r~4 e~ay'tracJing assistant
shares storY'Yith local Rotarians
JoAnnM~Kenzie,ownerofSellIt are making a 'full or part-time liv

4 U Internet Auction Service, spoke ing using eBay. She noted eBay
'at a recent Wayne Rotary Club c,harges approximately 10 percent
meetillg. 'McKenzie gave 'a little of the final transaction.
information about herself and her "Selling on eBay is easy but verY
busi~ess" and checked prices' on time consuming," McKenzie said.
eBay of items Rotarians brought to "Sellers need to check their emails
the meeting; 'j and answer' questions a minimum

Looking' back, ,Mc~nzie noted oCfive to 10 times a day."
she had been ~ n:urselbusin~ss Itemstha,t sell (old and new) ar~

manager for a chiropractic dihie antiques,' east iron toys, jewelry,
and was driving to her job fqJ. china, silverWare, art, auto parts
around 10 years. She has been a and tools, books, busines5 and'med~
collector of Wizard of Oz items for ical item5, cameras and old pho~s,
many years, first sellmg il' free designer handbags, 'purses and
checkbook holder Oll'eBay and get- wallets, coini3 and stamps, col
ting $25 for it. Sellingwtmti30 well lectibles, items with: advertising,
on eBay that s1}e turned fier hobby Hallmark, Department 56,
into a busfuess and ha5 been mak- frecious Moments, trading card~,

ing Ii good living since then by computers, electronics, crafts,
being a registered eSaytrading ,dolls; bears, DVDs,Illovies, !Uusic,
assistant: " I video games, health and beauty

In determining what to sell op, itenis, home and garden items, jew
eBay, McKenZIe said, "Sometim~s elry and watches, n1E:\morabilia,
the uglier and stranger it is, ,tl}e musical instruments,' pottery and:'
1?etter it se1l5. ' I glass, sporting goods, tickets, toys

When she started her businesil, and hobbies.' . " ".
her first' customer was Irene 'McKenzie mentioned eBay has
Fletcher' of Wayne,: who owned rules' that must be followed.
Legends clothing store. McKenzie Rotarian Faunell Bennett n:ot~d.
thought "it was' clotblng that she found out about eB~y rules the
Fletcher wanted her to 'sell but hard way by starting one of her
found it was items strired in the cookie jars from her collection for
basement such as mannequins; 014 $1. 'She thought the bidding would
displays aJ;ld more. It tUrned out go up and had to .end upsei~ing it
that Fletcher Ifiade more money orl fOf a dollarwhen it wa's worth $25.
the things they thought rio one McKenzie stated,this would have
wanteci than expecttid. ! beerl. an auction to use a ResE:\rve

'McKenzie said many aI1,tique Pric~, or "slilfety net'" to pr~vent this .
and collectible'tradejo~musstate, item'froll;r selling for, le~s than it '
eBay many times sets the market waS worth to her.' ", '
for cqllectible5, which McKenzie "YoUe can end an auction early for
feels is accurate. With eBay, sellers, cerlai~ rea'sons, but this should not
and buyers iIi th~ Wayne area: are', 1;>e'somethillgone does ort Ii routine.
on the same playing field as every- ba,sis because eBay tracks auctions
one else. All you have to do is be an' that have been ellded early by
honest and forthright se~ler and: every seller," McKenzie said.
yoUe can compete with the. larger Anyone with' question,s or 'who
businesses. "No one knows I'm one has something" they would' like
person in ruraIAmerica." McKenzie to sell on eBay can coh
. McKenzie attended the annual tact her at ;369-3662 or toll free

, eBay cohvention in LasVegas,Nev. 877-270-1244. More information,
whl;lre sh~ found there are 220 mil:- : can als() be found on her website at
lion users on eBay and 70 percent www.joalillmckenzie.net.

tAt,' t", • "l!te WarPc,e. Berate!, 'rl.ty,r~~~~,.M,ay'3~?,~O~l"::" ",'",
< ' ,," ;"'f:'~l ;-,'" ¥'"~ ,",;'~>',' \ ,,-:i;, ";",
:Jle~idency:'>' L ~'.' ,}/~.'. :0 "cf'"

: (I " ,,' ,~ " ,'", \ i "\ 'thetirst and third Tuesday of e,ach around sa:lDples, of what ~~e pole~
,;~ontmued from p~ge lA, month; The ordinance will be read will look like and discussion was

, 'i.,~ I " '\ ag~in at the council's next me'ilting;, he~d .o~ 'Yh.et~~r, .th(3 ,re:paintin~
. ,~ A Retail Class CK Liquor Licen~e ,,1h~' CQunc,( gave" unaniiPo),ls ~ would res'-¥tin a better fmish than
~as granted' to K~n Jorgense'n, approv~ to allocating $17,000 in what is currently on the poles. , ,
going business as The Max Again. ,cash:reserYes from the sale of land A publi~ hearing, was also held'
~" Also approved was Resolution, to the'golf course to be 'used for during the meeting to consider a
'~007-51, whichaccepts a hid and lease' payni~nts fot equipment at Planning Commission request fora
a~ards a contractfor th~ purchase" the golf course.! ! ' ' , variance for property in Muhs
of. a fire, truck for the, Wayne In a related iteJV", the council, Acres., I .'

Volunteer Fire Department. ,t6ok ,no action on a request from Although the area is outside the
, A bid of $289,057 from Danko iIi the Country Club Board to pay city limits of Wayne, it i~ located

Snyder was accepted, with a dis- interest on land sale cash reserveS within city jurisdiction. :
count of approximately $4,500 of from,' the establishment of the Followirtg tne public hearing" the
the chassis ofthe truck is paid now. acc,ount uiltil the present time. council voted to approve the vari
The estimated delivery date is ~90 Council members requested the ance and for to the ,Wayne County
days from notice of bid acceptance. item being tabled until the next Commissioners the' request to
The purchase price will requirefUl me~ting when numbers could be vaca~ an, undeveloped portion, of
additional appropriation of fuJ:J.ds obtained on the amount of money Highview ,prive. The change will
fr0111 the fiscal year 2007-08 bud- involved. allow for th~', establishment of a
get. ' "Council members voted to" cul-de-sac 'ill the subdivision. '

An ordinance to change th,e request that the light poles on" Approv~ was givl:lJi to close sev
meeting dates of the council Main Street bere-painted, on site, eral stre¢ts for Henoween and
received first reading approval. to more' closely' match what was' Chicken Show activities. '
The ordinance states that begin- originally requested. "Th~ coujlcil will ~eXt meet in reg:~
ning July 1, the councilwill meet Mayor Lois Shelton passed ular sessionon Tuesday, June 12 at,

, ' '5:30p'f' ' ' .

I
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The meet marked the coaching
finale for longtime Wayne High
head coach Terry Muns\ln, who
took his first team to state in 1986,
which was also his first year at the
Blue Devil helm.

The meet also was the fmal high
school tournament for Wayn~ High
senior Nathan Summerfield.

Stud~J?ts are
recognized
by league

j ,

Wayne State College head foot
ball coach Dan McLaughlin has
announced that Brian Saunders of
Laurel-Concord High School will
join' th€1" Wildcat football program
for the 2007 season.
. Saunders, Ii 6-2, 200 pound wide
receiver, was a'standout fu football
and track and field for the Bears,
earning letters for four years in
both sports, while starting in foot
ball three seasonS.

He was a three-time All-District
selection in footpall, hauli;ng in 11
touchdowll passes during his senim;,
season to go with Academic All
Sta~e honors as:a senior.

In track and field, Saunders
helped Laurel-Co~cord to an
unbeaten s~ason as a senior as the
Bears captured the' Class C Boys
State title. He is the school-record
holder in the 100~ and 400-meter
dash, long jump and 1600-meter
relay.

Wayne State College placed 27
s~udei1t-athletes: on' the 2007
Northern Sun' c.onference Spring
All-Academic Team announced by
the league office last week

To be eligible for the NSIC Spring
All-Academic Team, a student-ath
lete mu::;t be a member of the varsi

,ty traveling team and have acumu
lative grl;ide-point~a.verage qf 3.20

, or better. The student-athlete must
also have reached sophomore acad
emic and a~hletic standing at the
institution represented with one
full year completed at that particu

,lar institution~

The Wayne State baseball team
landed 10 players on the squad, fol
lowed by softball and mens' outdoor
track and field with sUe each and
womens' track and field with five..'

The University of Mary led all
NSIC schools with 31 honorees, fol~
lowed by Wayne State and Bemidji
State with 27 each.\ '

, The following is a listing of
Wayne State student~athletes
named to the 2007 NSIC Spring
AIl-Acaf;lemic Team:

Baseball: Scott Bidroski, Connor
Bramlet, Jordan Deglan,' Dustin
Jones, Mitch Herrick, Kyle
Redmond, Jordan Webb, Ryan
Kolo, Jim Sake, Sean Soderberg.
, Womens' track and field: Erin

Oswald, Tanna Walford, Rachel
Roebke, Jade' Lippman" :Megan
Zavorka. ' ,

Mens' track and field:
Jeremiah H¢rron, Cody Gregory,
Matt Schneider, Garrett Flamig,
Peter Ray, Ryan Williams.

Softball: Karen Hain,' Bre
Parks, Stacy Shonka, Sara Salmer,
Dawn Spale, Kiley Peterson.

.Golfers
, '

tee,off
at state

Area athlete'
signs with
Wayne State \

The Wayne Higp golf team finished
, in 12th place ill. the team standings

after two days of play at the
Nebraska State Golf Tournament
on May 22-23 at Mahoney Golf
Course in Lincoln.

Wayne finished with a 661, while
Sidney won the meet with 604.

Kyle Huus of Sidney was the
individual state champion with
137.

Shaun Kardell led Wayne with a,
two-day 160, followed by Andi
Diediker with 165.

Three other Wayne golfers 
Collin Jeffries, Sam Kurpgeweit
and Nathan Summerfield - closed
out the tourney with a 170.

ProP_riy (iJf

MAY 3 1 p ..

with a hit for WaYne.
Triggs picked up the loss on the

mound for Wayne.
The Juniors Will seek to rebound

this week a~'the teflm was sched~
uled to host Wisner on May 30.

The squad will hit the road on
Friday, June 1 with a trip to
Hooper and will play Tekamah
hereon Tuesday, June 4.

Wayne Seniors
The season is off and ru,rming for

the WayIia Seniors baseball team
who moved to 3-1 last weekend
after dropping a 4-0 loss to
Wakefield in the championship
game of the Chuck Ellis Memorial
Tournament in Wakefield on May
28. " .

The Seniors opened with a 13-6
defeat of Ponca on May 25 in the
tournament.

• 'Nate Finkey scored three of
Wayne's 13 runs and Jesse Hill
scored a Plilir of runs and drove in
three more in the win.

Matt Sharer, Nathan
Summerfield and Joe M,eyer also
tallied two runs in the win ,that
saw Wayne explode for five run~ in
the fIfth inning.

-Se~ BASEBALL, page 2B-

Another four-run first inning,
plus five mor~ in the second
~llowed Wahoo to defeat the' team
10-0 i~ the championship game of
the . tournament played in
Wakefield, on May 28.

Pieper and Triggs each finished
. ;)

Tourname~t champion Klinton Keller" approaches the
green on Hole No.2 at Wayne Country Club last Sunday.

mer Wayne native Ted Elli~ was Troy Meacle was third with an 84
fourth at 81. " and Wayne's Brett Parker was

Kem Peterson of Wayne won ,fourth with an 85.
the third flight with a 78 while . Nick Muir of Wayne won flight
Burke Noonan was second at 83. -See MEMORIAL, page 2B-

•. Derek Po~tre' pitched 1 2/3
innings in t11,e hard-ll,lck loss and
allowed six' ~arned runs and' five
Wakefield hit~. "

Workman and John Murray both
finish~d with ,hits for the Wayne
offense.

.- ,. \

Cory Harm takes a, s'W1n, du,ring his at-bat i~ the Cbuck

,Ellis Mem?rial Tour~ament championship game against
the Wakefield Seniors on May 28 in Wakefield.

Schultz at 101;). , '
, Bellevue's' Jonathan Hanne'r
was fourth with a 107 with rou~ds
of 35-35-37 ahd Sio~ City's Dale
Erwin was fifth at 109 (35-38-36).
Wayp.e's Rob Sweetland was sixth
at '109(34~37~38) and 'South
Sioux's Tyson Bodlak was seventh
:;it 111 (37-40-34)" •
:': Form~r' Warrie High golf stand
'out Jed Reeg was eighth with ,a
112 (38-38-36) ahd Gretna's Bruce
Schrage was'ninth at 112 (35-40
~5). Wayne's Mike Varley rounded
out the top 10 with a 112 (31-3~
36). Varley closed out his frrst
found with cQnsecutive birdies on
llOles seven, eight and J;line.
, Eight othe~ flights were up .for

grabs with, Wayne connecti?ns '
placing in eac):l one. .
.. Doug (}oos~man won the fl.rst
flight with a 74 with Jeremy
Hunke placing second at 76.
Pender's Gene CaseWaB third at
78 al1d Wa~e's Ray Nelson 'was
fourth wit~, a:jl80. I

,! Wayne's ~elly Hansen won the
~econd . flight, ,edging fellQw
Waynhm Tim; Keller by sCQrecirrd
playoff as each posted, 79's. Tim
Carlson waS third' at 8G ,and for~

Memorial, Open played at wee
,.

The Annual' Men's Memorial
Golf Open was, held' ~unday at
Wayne pountry Club with 1110re
tpa;n 120 golfers !aeing it up.
, , It took 30 holes before a champi,
on was determined but former
Wayne High and Wayne State golf
standout Kiinton Keller emergeq
as champio;ri, out-lasting Lemars~
Iowa linkster Brian Schultz.

The 'two battled to a three-under
69 over the frrst 18 holes before
posting 36's in the ,championship
round, forcing the playoff. Keller
parred hole number three and
watched ,as Schultz three-putted
for a bogey which ended the play
off.

Kell!;)r, now living in Lincoln fino,
'ished with a total of 105 with'
rounds of 33-36-36. Schultz frred ~

32 on the first nine holes before
carding Ii' 37 on the back nine and

. a 36 i~ the championship round.
Wayne's Doug Rose nearly came

from fifth place to a top spot aft~t
netting an even-par round of 72
over the first 18 holes with rounds
of 36-36. He came OJ:l strong in the

, championship round With a ,two
under "par 34. Rose placed third,

, one 'stroke behind Keller and

Wayne Junior 'and Senior tegion teams adv(lnce to finals
at th~ Chuck Ellts Memorial.Tournament last weekend

! ' .

W~yne Senior Jes~e HjU ~akes a throw ~ofirst after tagging Wakefield~sTanner Soderber~'outlilt second base during
tile championship game of the Chuck Ellis Tournament' on MO*dayevening at Wakefield's Eaton Field.

.. Let's playfb'aseball

Wayne Juniors
The Wayne' Juniors base,ball team
moved to 2-2 oil the young season
after losing-its second game of the

, ' sea:;;Oll, in the Chuck Elli~ Memorial
Tournament' in the championship
game on May 28. ,

Mter ,winning the first two
games in last, week'l;ltourney, the
team dropped th~ next two contests,
to Wakefield (10-0) and Wahoo (10-
0) in th~ championship.

The sq,uad picked up 8; sl:lcond
,win on the season with a ,12-4: vic
tory against Pierce on Ma;y 22 in

,Wayne. ,I '

Michael Denklau notched the
win on the mound for Wayne with
three' strike.out~, and no earned
runs; while c10serTyler Schaefer
worked three innings and.' stru,ck

.out three Pierce batters. '
Schaefer also sparked th~ offense

with three rui).S and three RBIs.
Ryan Pieper ~ecorded three ru,ns
and batted in another and Drew
WO~'kman, Jacob Triggs and Zach
Braun notched a pair of l\illS each.

Wakefield exploded with four
, runs in the first frame and added
five more in the second en route to
a 10-0' win against Wayne in a

, home loss at HaDk Overii,lField on
May 24. '

Thursday, May 31,,2007

WHS'
snorts

'bariquet
,') held

lB,

.' ,; ,',' \

/' Tanria Walford

, The Wayne High School
athletic banquet was con
ducted on MiiY 15 at the'
FreY Conference Suite at
Wayne State College.
" ,Student awards present
ed a,t the program were:

Stan' StednHz Mem
oria. (jross Country
Award: Regan Ruhl, Joe
MrsnYi Master;',Sports
Award:, Joe Pieper, Nate
Finkey, Reagan Ruhl; Most
Outstan,ding Player: Joe
Mrsny (boys cr!>ss country); ,
Regan _Ruhl (girls cross
country, girls basketball,
girls, track); Nate Finkey,
(boys ' track, football);'
Ransen 13roders (football);
Sheree Kathol (girls golD;
Kara Hoeinan (volleyball)
Angie Ahrenholtz, (volley
ball); 'Samantha Denklau
(softb~ll); Bre,n Vander,
Weil (wrestling); Nathan
,Sulll-merfieid (boy~ basket
bflil); And}. Diediker, (boys
golf);" La~ Enforcement
Award: Jessica Kranz,
Reggie I' Ruhl; " ,Terry,
JohrisonAward: Shannon
Jarvi; Scholar-Athlete
Award: Jon Pi~per, Regan '
Ruhl; Moller Memorial

'Award: Nathan S~mmer
field; , 'Regan 'Ruhl;
Spo~tsmanship, Award:
Regan, RuhI, Jesse ?ill;
Academic' AIto. State:
Micah' Agler,;'Kaitlyn
Centrone, Samantha
Denklau, SaIIlaJ;ltha
Du~klau, Josh. Fink, Jesse
Hill, Maddie Jager, Shawn
Jenkins, Shaun Kardell,
JessIca ,Kranz; Maddy,
Moserl Jacob Nissett, jon
Pi~p~r;~e~abRuhl; R~ggie"
Ruhl, Kourtri'ey Schmar~,
Nate Sumlllerfieid. '

Walford
places

. " .

>se\7enth
\,

Tarina Walford of Wayne State
College cleared a career-best 5
feet, 8 3/4 inches in the high
jump onMa{26 to fini,shinsev
enth place at the NCAA Divfsion
I~ Outdoor National Track and
Field Champion~hips in
Charlotte, North Carolina. I '

With the, ::;eventh place finish,
the serrior froIrt York capped 11,er
stellar Wildcat career with All
America~ honors.

It was the secondstraight time
that Walford earned All-

,American honors afte,rplacing
seventh at the NCAA Division II',
Indoor Nationals' in Boston,
Mass., in Marcli. ' '

Walford was asiX~time nation.'
al qualifier in the high jl,lmp at,
Wayne State, quaiifying all four
years during the indoor season
,and her last two Seasons of out-
door track and field. "
, Wayne Stl;ite's other; llation.al

qualifier, Rachel Roebke, com
Peted in the 1pO-meter hurdles
and came in 14th place overall

. with a time of 14.51 seconds.
.I~ was the second time ,that

Roebke, a junior from Seward,
qualified for nationals this sea:
son after compet~g,in the 60
meter hurdles dwing the indoor
nationa1s in March.

WithWayn~State earning two,
points thanks to Walford's sev~

e'llth pla~e finish in the high
Ju.mp, the WMc:;it~ tied for 54th
in ~he~omen'steamstandings.
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/ Daughtery, fomth at ~5.
The' seyenth flight' \vas won by

Eric Wright 'with a, 92 with
Wayne's Craig Walling placing sec-
orid at 92. ' "

The Wayne c6nnectioll contin
ued with steve Muir placing third
with a 96 while Jim Meuret placed
fow1h at 97. " ! '

Former Wayne native Craig
• Sharpe won flight number eight
with a 94, while Wayne's Bryan
IIestekind was 'second at 94. Barry
Bejong was third with a 104 and
Wayne's Gunnar Spethman was
fomth at 106.

Brad iIan~~n 'te~s off on Hole No•.5 4ur,ing l~st SU,l1day's
M~JDorial Open at the Wayne «ountry Club•.

'four with a 79 while Gary Troth
carded an 84,. David Knievel was
third at 85 and Tim Ulrich was
fomth with an 86. , ,
, , Mike' Conoly was the fIfth flight
cha~p at 81 With Wayne's Ralph
Etter placing second with an 84.
Dail Sayre and Jeffery Reichs each
carde~ 84's to place third and
fo~h, conse~u~ively.. ,

Wayll~'s Jesse ',Johnson edged
, fellow Wayne golf~r Pat Riesberg

to win the sixth flight as each post
ed 80's while Nathan Prenzlow
was third with an 82 and Dylan

~rrE'l>O
.$~..~

'PUB
OPI;,N 7 DAyS A WEEK
102 Main, Wayne

375-9958 ,

Golf Car Sales ·Servlc~:

Major Brand Go~f Clubs:
,Regrip· Reshaft ~Repait

309 N. 4th
Norfolk

;. "I,

402-371-2929

Behmer
,

Golf Cars

Wayne Juniors coach Jeff Zeiss (center) discu~ses str!itegy~th'Junior t~am'members
Zach Braun (from left), Derek Poutre, Tyler Schaefer, Dre~ ~orkma,n,Michae,l Denklau
and Jacob Triggs dtiring a timeout in last Thursday's meeting with Wakefield at Hank
Overin Field in Wayne. ' r ,I'" ,:

t '-. ,i

do~~,!i .' ,J, ,.

i SHOP, INC.];
~ I'

, 108 Pearl St. !,
. Wayne, N~ (,

375-4555 j'.
!

f ' " ~

I. FREE ESTIMATES/, . 'I· I"!". . .."'.' 1 \ 'Ii

~embr:;rof NebrasRa
Autobody Associciltion

1 f '

421 Main • Wayne, HI; ! 402-375.-2090
i : 't 1 .'. -'. '" ."

'Golf Ca~ Sales & Service ,
, : "First place tost~p;the best place you'll have to stop"
~3~ Hawkeye Ave SW, 'i!!r,vlars, Iowa '71.2·54~.55~1 or 1-877-755-0573

, , '

"MR.:
'Golf Car!9

i In~.:'

$ales', ki%
Service, " ,'_.'.' '/. .
L~asing '.

;Springfield, SO
605-369-26~5, '

Area,'s oniy facto,ry a,uthorized , y.A'MA,.,H'A
Yamaha Golf car distributor ' •

V'l11aha $,(J~I 81 Eq~ipmen_

.' j \ ',I' ~r' ' ,! • '.' .', •

, Doug Ro~e 190ks over a~i~<lie p~ttattempt'on Hole No; 6
last Sllilday's Memorial Open.',:. ' ,

Memorial' ,
(contin~ed from ,Page l~)

, ! .

, (cont~nJ,ed from page Ie)
Wayne held off Pierce in a 15-13

victory in second-round play, in
Wakefield o? May 26. ," ..

Pierce plated three runs in the
IIrSt inning,' but Wayne responded

'with six l'UI/-s in~he third and five
more hi th¢ fIfth inning to jump
ahead' of Pierce.
,Hill,Surpmerfield arid Shaun

Kardell each scored three runs and
- Sharer added two for the offense.

Kardell also' was credited, with
three RBIs for the game.

Hill pitch~d a complete game in
'an 8-0 shutout of Wahoo h) the
third ~oU:nd of the tomnam~fl~ on
MaY,27. Finkey and, Jenkins each
<hove in a pair of runs, ap.d ?i~
and Jenkins each plated two rims
of their own, to lead Wayne.,

Hill struck out eight batters ~md
allowed orlly one hi~ in the vi~tory.

Wakefield handed Wayne it~ fIrst
loss of the season in a 4-0 sh:utout
in the championship game on May
28. " ' ;'

, Hill's two )::rits for a pair of sihgles
: and a hit for a single by 'J;aylor

Racely accovnted fol,' Wayne'sfigh
lights from the plate. 1 ,,' ,

Finkey pitched the complete
game for Fh,e Wayne lOSS) and
allowed a pair of earned run$ and
sE1ven walks.' ~

The team' will be back in action
this week ~s"they were scheduled
to host Wi~ner on May 30. They
will hit the 'road on Friday, J'-IDe 1

, to Hooper ahd will host O'Neill, on
Satmda:y; J~e 2 and Tekam~h on

,Tuesday, June 4 ' '<',
!: ,

21~6 E': 7t~ St. ' ·We~i11 Medicare for-Diabetic'Supplies
, . .Fre~ [)elivery, .

,lN~yne , .Fre~ Mail-Out - .
402.375·~922}~Con~enientDriveThru

,', "I' ': '.' i~,

. 'Ii ;
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, ,,' MENS' LeagLJe Stardings, ;. ' Women's league
Ni~kIa~sDivision' P~lmel'Division
15 .. ; 29 ; .. 41: 28.5 ,- standings'

; Doug Rose 'f (as of May 22)
, Bra4.Jones Team 3: 16 points" Bryan Hestekind

39 / .. : ..... 27.5 ' Nancy ~ndicott, vicki Pick

35.: •...... 25.5 Team 6: 16 points
24' ' . .' 25 T,,;am 7: 16 points

, .'~ ; '/ Teani,18: 16 points
25 24.5
42 24.5 Team 11: 14 points
44. ; ; 24 Team 20: 14 points
37.. ' ' 23.5 Team 22: 14 points
31 . ; : 21 Team 9: 12 pqint's
27 19.5' ~eam 15: 12 points

, 32.L .•.. ;. 19.5 ': Team 5:'10 points,
28 ' 1~ ,Team 19:)0 points
40., ~ ~ . '.' 18.5 Team 21: 10 points
43 '118.5 Team 2: 8 points' '
34..•...... 17.5 Team 4: 8 point~
30'" 17 Team 10:,8 pbints .
" . ~ ~. '.'; 'Team 14: 8 points'

26.; ..•.. , . 16,5· ,
46 ~ 15 " Team 17: 8 points '
23. ; ' 14.; Team 12: 6poi:qts
36,1 } 14.; Team 1: 4 points.
38 '.. '.....•... 13" ,Team 16: 4 points
29 lis Team 8': 0 points
33 " 9 ,Low Scores: (May 22)
45 '.. 8.5 Red players: Sandra Sutton

42, Jill Sweetland 47, Carla
,Maly 50,L!3slie ,Schultz 50,
Terri Bowers 41, Jean Loberg
54, Joni IIeitnold 55, Karen
Kwapnioski 55. _
White players: Jejinette
Swanson 49, Steph Hansen
53,' Nancy Endicott 54, Bev
Hitchcqck 58, Cindy Sherman
58,'fiffani StegeJ!iann59,
Terri Heggemeyer 61, Marilyn
Carhart 63.

Week 7 Low Scores:
'I ,,' (May 23) .' , , ,

A players: Rob Sweetland 34, John Fuelberth
37, Kevin Peterson 37, Doug Rose 37, Randy
Sim6P:sen 37, Brad Hansen 38, Don Preston 38,
Mike Varley 38 ,
a phlytirs; Jes;:;e Johnson 41~ Max Kathol 41,
Nick Muir 41, Val Kienast 42; Doyg Mohl 42,
Pat Riesl;>erg 42, Bill Sharpe 42, R~n Carnes 43,
Ken M~rra 43. .
C players:. David Ley 42, Rico Burkett 44,
Matt' Steel(l 45, Gene Casey, 46, Wilbur
H~ithold 46, Scott Hammer47, Andy Humer
47, Bill McQuistan 47, Craig Walling 47.

',t'1<

'Kelly Hammel'
'JoJJ Wren

;, Donovan Doescher

07 28
, 22 25.5

01. "',' 24
14 23.5
16 !. 23,5
19 .•..... 23.5
09 22.5
02 '.. 21.5
06 21.5
13 I ••• '~ •• 21.5
03 21
04...•.... '. 19
05 19
08 ;.19
1$ " .. 17.'5
2l 15
17',1.,' 14.5
11 .••. ; , , .. 12
12,:: ..•. ;" 12'
20•....... ;.9
10~ ; ..... '... 7

Basketball c(Lmp planned at Emerson
EMERSON -' Emerson-Hubbard High School will host the

Chute Basketball Shooting Camp on Monday-Thmsday, June 4-7
-., from 1,-4 p.m. each day. Boys ap.d girls players from Grade 4-8'are
, eligible, Walk-ins are welcome on the starting day of the'camp. '0

For ihformatil/n,' applicatiqns, c~l).;,.be, ,dQw,:Q,loade.d.,c, ~t."
wwW.stjl:Sports.com.

Gio>tFING
·IISS'UI.T.t

2B
, ,,', I

___...... Sports 'Notebook ....,..-.-"."_'o~_--,
• I wse players garner All-American honors

WAYNE-Wayne State College baseball players Scott Bidroski
and Dustin Jones have received All-American honors following their
outstanding senior seasons \vitI! the Wildcats. ',' '
, Jones, was a Second Team selection on the inaugural Daktronics

,,' All-America Baseball Team I'lS voted on by sports information, direc-'
tors from across the country and was aThird Team All-American as, '
selected by Rawlings and the American Baseball Coaches
Association, while Bjc:rroski received Second Team All-American
accolades fromRawlings andABCA It marks the fow"th, time in the
last fiv~ years that a Wildcat baseball player has achieved All- '
America;n stat]ls, joining, Travis McCarter and Brian Foy in 2003,
Tim Richt ih 2004 ~ndBrian Van Driel in 2005.

Earlier this week, ,Jones wassele~ted AcadeIclc First-Team All~
American by ESPN The Magazine as l3elected by the Colle~e sports
Information Directors ofAmerica. ' " ' ,

I, The ESPN, The Magazine Academic All-American Team was
released late Tuer:;day afternoon. It marks thl3 second s,traightsl;)a
,sort, that Jones collected, the academic honor after, being selecJ;ed
Third Team Acadeinic All-Ameri~ari last season.

All~Star rosters 'released
NORFOLK - Lineups for the upcoming Northeast Nebraska'

Classic' teams in, voileyball ,and pays' and girls' basketball, were
announced last week. '", " ,

The 10th annual Northeast Nebraska All-Star Volleyball Classic
wil~ be played 6n Friday, June 22, gt 7 p.m. at Northeast
CommJnity College. ,' , " ' " ' , '

Cheryl Greve ofWakefield,wiUserveas a co-head coach for the
tomnament's ligh~ team. Among those represented in the Classic
will include Kara Hoeman and An'gieAhrenholtz of Wayne, along
with Wakefi~ld'sNissa Bressler. " " '. "', ",' I , '

The Northeast Neb~askaHighSchoolAll-Star Classic,basket-
" 1?aUga~~s:will be played on Friday,June 15, at Northeast,with'

the girls' gflme set for 6 p.m~, followed by the boys' contest at 8 p.m. ,
Bressler will al~o' play in the ~rls' ev~nt as she will suit up for

the event'$ dark team. '
. The, boys' game, will. "be c()-coache4, by Winside's Jeff

Mel3sersmith. Among, the players selected for the boys, tomna- ,
ment~' include: N~than, Summerfield of Wayne, Marcus
'Mess~tsmithof Win~ide and CoIten DeLong of Lamel-Concord.

,,Yo'~th to~rname';"t set at wee
J " ',', I.

WAYNE, - The Indepen~~Ilt Insmance Agents of Nebraska will
spprlsora qualifying tournaipent on June,5 at the Wayne Country
ClubstarthJ.g at 9 a.m.. The tourney is open to jw;rior golfers age 18

, and under who have npt started college. For additional registration
informatio~, calJa75-115~'1 " ,

'So!tbaUplayer signs with wse
WAY1'rE - WaY11e Stlite College ,head softball coach "Krista'.

Unger has announced tliat Keri Walsh of Bettendorf, Iowa,has',
I signed a letter of inteJ?t to attend Wayne State' College and play,

softball for the Wildcats in the 2007-08 academic yea.r. Walsh
i becomes the 11th member of the 2006-07 recruiting class signed by
Unger for the 2008 se~~ori.'Walsh is atransfer from Muscatine
Community College in Iowa and will have two seasons of eligibili
ty with th~ Wildcats. She is a pitcher who earned Second Team All-

, Region honors the past two seasons at Muscatine Community
. College.

I
I
I

" '[
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CHADRON
220 Chadron Ave
306.432.950{)

NORTH PLATTE'
13,20 Cottonwood #6
308,650.1111

•• Sa habla espanol

ALLIANCE
301 E 3rd Sl
306.763.1111

LEXINGTON"
210 Frontier #5
308,651.1111

,:' ..

YUMA
405 S Main
970.646,3032

KEARNEY
214 A West 42nd
308,240.1111

WAYNE
304 Main Sl
402,518,6868

Wellness
Center

, STERLING
516 W Main
970.521.9911.

IMPERIAL
436 Broadway
306.882.3042

HOLYOKE"
115 N Campbell
970.854.4501

ST. PAUL
524 Howard Ave
306.754.3333

Offerva/idMay 18th through June ~nd.

SIDNEY
1119111;no;.
308.250.1111

FORT MORGAN'·
, 1220 W Platte

970.467,1111

we are where you ere.

1200 Providence Road· Wayne, Nebraska" (402) 375-7927

ASK THE TRAINER

GRANT
522 Central Ave.
308.353.1111

SCOTTSBLUFF
2822 Avenue I .
308:220.8888

ELIZABETH
377 E Kiowa:
303,646,0606

-\
This week I have received a question asking' what a intensity, but figure 2-3 sets ~f around'15-20 repetitions

person can do, for lifting, when they cannot make it to a with 30 seconds or less rest ip-between sets. Remember
~. AS we move into, summer and morepeople are tak- the main focus of a program like this is to maintain the
ing vacations, there is the chance the hotel you stay in progress gained in the gym. The intensity and volume
will not have a fully equipped' gym. In this situation, it are probably not high enough for muscle gain, but main
is nice to know you do not have to put off a workout, tenance and a good calorie burn can be achieved.
because there are many challenging exercises to do on For most, vac.ation is a time to get away from every-
the road. thing, iriduding the gym, but a routine like this will only

When designing a kavel workout, the maiD emphasis take a short amount of time and will help keep your body
will be to create a full-body routine that will work your healthy until you come home. Ifyou have more questions

. muscles until you are able to retwn to a gym. To do or would like a vacation plan written for your personal
this, use body weight exercises to challenge the legs, needs, give me a call at the Providence Wellness Center.
chest, upper and lower back, abdominals, and shoul- Al,ways check with'your doctor before beginning any
ders. Examples of these ~oul4 be lunges for the legs and exercise program. . . .
piked presses off the hotel bed fOf theshQulders..When" Malte 2007 the year you take the time to improve'

'''-aJYN' .fr,orp,t1:Itl.~ it. W)Lb.e more ~~f!i,c"ult. to gaugp y.our overall.healtll! .',,', . '. . .- .,'. ;, ,

• ,,\!.,,,,.,"("~"";' 'Ii' "'" dunn~tSpethnian:JMSE~'dscS~D '. .... -.' .\"
. .,' .
Send your emaHs to wellness®,providencemedical.com

: , ' "~ -~ I' ,,:: ~,',', .-, . , . . , , ' '

For a limited time, get a FR,EESony Ericsson Z300a
with' (,l' new 'or renewed contract. And for every ,
activation .at Viaeroretail stores through June 2nd,
we'll give $5 t~ the Children ofFallen Soldiers'
ReliefFuiJd. P!us,there'$ no activation fee.

M

·.;, ". ".. ' .." ', ' .'I' ······D"··.·.·····"····.. ··;:,;·'·····.··········· ,C.' .... "em riB '.& .',
. i$rl'tjustagateway intosurnmer. Y

9'NEILL '
132 $ 4th Sl
402.336,54.1 ~~ •

GRAND ISLAND
1512 S Locust '
30M70.1.111, ..

"'FuII'Service Restaurant
" .::r~h &Chi EYe

:~/,,\

\:~::i7:

Qlf~r end~ June 2,2007; while' supplies last. Requires new/renewed~4·month contract; renewing customers must be in month 22 or later of existing contract.'
lict.ditional restrictions. m~y apply; Se8 store for details.. If you recelve federal benefits such as Old Age Pension. Aid to the Blind, Aid to the Needy or

i Supplemental.Security Income, you m~y qualify for discounted, service under ,the Ufeline and/or Link-Up programs (Colorado) or the Nebraska Telephone
.Assistance Program (Nebraska). See store for details. Visit www.cfsrf.org for more information about the Children of Fallen Soldiers Relief Fund.

'. . . [05-18,07J

"," ,

.(/.
. .. ", ,., ..... ·1'·' .

Kawae..
'WELDE,RS

RegVla.r, full-time prQduction
welQing openings at Kawasaki's
manufacturing facility in, Lincoln,
NE. Searching for we1gers with
experience in mig or tig welding'.
Candid'ates should enjoy-a fast
pace,d environment an~ be self
motivated. :'. I. .'.
Competitive pay wi1;h progression.
Benefit package inl;;ltldesvacation,
medjcal, dental, vision, life, 40lK
and many morel !.
If in~ereste~plea~e ~~brr¥t resum'e
to or call for application: .

; Kawasaki Mot~rs . "
Manufacturing Corp., U.S.A.

; 6600 N.W. 27th S'tr;eet .
Lincoln, NE 68524

,40Z-476-6600
; Or apply on-line at

Www.careerlinkcom: EOE

.: < ",?'. ~

Well;(J~~etved,r~cQ{jhitioii·
t:.,', .'~ "If ,'~, :': ..-:" ~" :'. <, - ,I ~ ,I ;": . , . ." . '. t -, .',",'

R~ce~t Wakefield nigh School graduate Garek Bebee was
athong a.special gr~up rece>gnize,d ~t the recent Nebraska
High 'School Track'~nd Field Cliampio,ri~h.-ips in OmaJ,la.
Garekwas presented a plaque in recognition from the.
Nebraska School Activites Association and U.S~ Bank with
the Believeran4.Achiever award. The prograni recognizes
youth involved in Nebraska Schoe>~Activites and who are
among the state's youth leaders. Bebee, the son ofTim and
Leslie Bebee of Wakefield, was' amoIig '48 'students
statewicle awarded'with ther~cognitionthis year. Among
Bebee's high school aciiomplishments Include a 4.0 grade
point average and NSAA participation in football,
wrestling, track and field, Vlay production, speech and
music. ~

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 31, 2007
,. I . '. '

AQ.pu~I·.W~yne Lion.splub::elementarytrack meet is held
'3; '. ' " , ~, ,:: ),' ,c, " _ ,">- 'i"" • .'' , ,.',' "1 _. ::~ I ". "", ','. " - "., , I ~ .', -

, .'~he 20tp. annual: Wayne County' 10.9; 200: Kl~m 38.8, 2. Seth Hochstem5, Karde~ 9.7',6. Emily ~ 10.0, 7;' 16-6, 2. Stegemann 15-9, 3. McNeil 15- . ; (. , .' .. . 15-3 3. Alyssa Anson 13-94. McK~nna
Elementary Track, and Field meet, 39.5, 3. Tyler Pecena 39,,7, 4. DeBoer Mo~gan <farson 10.8, 8. Ta~~tha Belt 7,4. Hurlbert 15-3, 5. Nadia DeLao 13- Sixthgrade.' '. ""c'

spon~'ored by pie Wayne,Lions, .40.,5, 5. Tucker Nichols 43.4,. 6. 1l.l; softball thr~~: 1..: Janessa 10, 6. Lauren Gil1ila~d 12-9; 100: I: Boys' events ' Glbs~n 12-11, 5. Sydney Burke12-9, 6.
. Club was once agam a tremendous Vaselaar 44.7; softball throw. 1. K~deIl66-8, 2. Josephine Peltz 52-8,3. Finn 15.14, 2. Zeiss 15.69, 3. Kramer Long junip: 1. Drew Carroll 13-7; 2. ]Jeml Jo GQwler 11-10, 7. Shelby

I succ~ss with more than 160 stu- Nichols 84-3, 2. ,Vasel,aar. .6~-0,~. Dusti Hausmann -., ~8-8, .1' HaUe ,15.97,4, Jenkins 16.54, 5. Gamble 16.7, Ryan Grosz 12-0, 3. Austin Frideres 11- ,Lierman 11-9; 8. Katelyn Tuttle 11-6;
.... . ...•.."..:. . .' . . Pecena 65~8, 4. EllIs .64-~ 5,Hochstem Brogren42-8, 5. Ashley Pecena 41-3, 6. 6. McNeil 17.0, 7. Roberts 17.2, 8. 5 00 1 J L C 200: 1. Schultz 31.25, 2. Petzoldt 32.5,

,dEl,:Q.tE! lA,'·(}f~de~.1-.6 takingP~ ,ill 61-1,6. Anderson 60-9;7. Kniesche 60- Carson 38-11, 7. Bel~ 3~-3, 8. Loberg Br.en'aa Galiardo 17.4' 400:. i. Mea!!an F~ah2m:31·.060,r3g.eJonOPatehZa2n9B·404d'lak2. 32
o

.ry3, 3 Ga.mble 34 0 4 B ke 34 4 5 Ans n
the meet tliat took place on May 16 4 8 G' 69 1',' 100' l' Kl .. 17 8 2 32 0' 100; 1 J .' 16 5 2 SJ· . " ':" c . '.'. 'i' "'". • . ., ,ur . ,. . 0

". -...; 'f' ';") ..' .', • ,·flme .t,. ." em :" -, •. aeger "'.wgemann , Backer 1:18.5, 2. Burbfich 1:30',2; 3: 4. Frideres 35.4, 800: 1. Jacob Lunz 37.3, 6, Gowler 37.5; 800: 1. Martha
Meet res~~s.l;J?clu~ed. ~" Pecena ~8."-3~. 3~., Ari,Q.ersp,n" ~8;.9", ,,4., 17.0, 3. ~luunk 17~~,~ 4. Pel~z 17.5, 5.. Roberts 1·32 O· 800-1 Ba k . 2'585 2 2:52~7; 400-relay: Team Lop'ez "t:Ol.O., . . .!,

• ~.. . ( . "d' ", " .Hochstei~ . i9..0•. ~; .DeBoer· 19.2, 6.: 'Loberg 19.6, 6. Carson 19.7; 400: 1. .. . ".. '. ". c .er :' .. ,. MltIku 3:01.3; 40?-relay: 1. Team

,j7:i'I,:,~~;~~:n;t~ii:i 1.·.iJ.:· :' N~c~~1~lJ9..9, ,1:~i~p ,2i.8.·. ... Pecena 1A2.5. ). . I i ~fI:r~:lSS~;:~;·65.3'~:i:~3g!~a~ . ~~;~S~0~~~3~?e;~~~;:e:' i:.t:o~;·~: Gamble 1:04.9, 2. Team Schultz 1:27.8;
L9ilg' iiUpp': 1. Caleb Kanipi110-7'~. . .... . ..; GIrls~veJ:lts. .'. " . , ." 1. ' 3'410' 400- I' Te Ki- 1'085 J l.. L 1107 2 B dl k 118 1 100: L Petzoldt 15.15, 2. Gamble 15,87,

. "",')';, ...•.... ,.';." .•... . .... ~.;, , Long Jump' 1. Ashten GIbson 8-6 2~ : Fourth grade .:, ., . re ay. am . ame~ ." .' '. aco", unz : ., . 0 a : ., 3. G'b 1588 4 An . 7 5
Ryan J'alXen ~-4 3, Brandon Watters 9- "':." ..."" ,,' . '. , . Team Schweers 1'093' Team .' Girls' events .. 1 son .,. son 1 .5, .

, "", i "', '. ...' ~ " MelIndaLonge 7~6. 2. Shanda.Lambert , Boys' ~vents. ..', . .., ',. G 1 9'. • '1'· "
2.,.4..•.'....IkenneJ:lOReI.lly.. 9-0,.. 5... Bllau 7'.6' 3.Kil.. W..··.'d.··. '..75"4·.Mart. L. J. IT."'.".' P'.ul·fj·. l' 0'2 'Echtenkamp1·12.0·1600·1 Nelson Lon.gJ·ump:1. CourlneyP.etzoldt ower 17. ,400•. LIerman. 1:18.2,2.". , ....!. . . . l ".' ',' '. -, /-,. ey Ie eman -,. a ong Jump: . ~=e er 1 -I , . . ., , • . . .
;6~'Y~~~ ~~6,6.,'l'reY..ra.r~ske 8~5; 7. S((an. Pulfer7-4 5. Morgan Barner 6-10 6. Zach Keating 11-73 Bryce Meisll-3 6:58.0 (new meet record).. 15-6 (new meet record) 2. Abby Schultz Tuttle 1:32.8, 3. PaIge Ellis 1:33.4.
l:Iochstem 8-4, 8;, Trey MeIS 8-3, 8, '. .' " . . ,. .... ." . . ' .... ;', . ,
Dylan:Bi-o~en 8-3;·~0::'1. Wa,tt~r$ 9:1,'2. ~eg~n, Du~c:m 6-5, 6. ~attIe Phelps 6- 3. Nathan McN~il, 11-3.. ,4. Brook
NateBurl::ows:9,~; 3,>9'lteillt.9.a, 4",5~ 50.~.K!-aralI.o~hstem9.2; 2.~ylee Bow~rs ~1-0,5. Bell; Hoskin~ 10-10, 6,
Brock Rebensdorf 9.9 5; Austin Fernali Bessmer9.3, 3.: (}Ibson 9.9, 3: Lln~y Austm Hammer 10-7,7. Jack B~lt 10-4,
10.0,'6, Brogr~Ii 10.2: 1t B,0Y\'flrs to.3 8, Sa~~\?~ 9.9; 4. Longe 10.1,' 4; EmIly 8. ~ex Conley 9-~i 50: 1. ~cNeil8.5, 2: ,
Da.wson French 10.5; .. ,200r;1, Kampa Matthes 10.1, 5. ~ambert 10.5, 6. MeI~ 8,55, 3: Belt 8.6, 4. Hammer 8.9,
38.2, 2: Dyli'm C;ulsQn 47.3, ~. Aaron Phelp~10.7, 6. Carnssa Navrkal10.7, 200: 1. ~eatmg 36.7, 2. ~ulfrr 37.0, 3.
Fleming 49.8,4. Ethan Jareske50.6; 5. 7.~ulfer 1.0.~; 7. Wiedeman 10.9; 200: LeVI Nel~on 37.1, 4. Hoskins 38.5; soft
T.Jareska 56.0; softball tJu'ow: 1.' 1. Hochstem. 39.7,2. Savannah Nelson ball thrQw: 1. Conley ll4-~" 2. Nelson
W~tters 66-5, ~. Jaix(ln 65-6, 3. Brogrlln 39.9, 3. Danlka Dorcey 40.0, 4. Sandoz 102-6, 3. ~owers 91-8, 4. Mel~ 79-2; 100:
62~4. 4. Justin Dean 62-3, 5. Kampa 59~ 43.5, 5. pulfer49.9, 6. Barner 51.3 7. 1. McNeil 17.2, 2. Nelson. 17.25, 3.
3, 6~ Bowers 58-7, 7. Meis 45-10, 8. MeganDuncan 51.4; soft;ball throw: Conley 17.3, 4. Hammer 1719; 400: 1. ,
IsaiahLonge 40-5;100: L Jaixen 19.1, 1. Lambert 55-8, 2., Longe 53-3, 3. Bow~rs ,1:22.3, 2. P~lfer 1:23.1, 3.
2. O'Reilly 19.9, 3; Fernau 21:0, 4.' Nelson 49-0, 4. Dorcey 45-6, 5. Navrkal Keatmg f: 24.8: 4. ~oskins 1:f8.6...
BUrrows 21.1, 5. E.Jareske; 22.0, 6.. 42-0, 6. Hannah Belt ?9-9, 7. Bessmer . . l. GIrls even;tlll : .
Rebensdorf 22.3,' 7; Fleming 22.5, 38-4, 8. Morgan Keatmg 37-8; 100: 1.- Long.~ump:1. NatalIe WlllI~ms 1?-
7.French 22.5,8. Cole Hochstein 23.0" Dorcey 17.2, 2. N'elson ~7.8,.3. Bessmer 2, .2. LeXI Soko19-10~3. McKenZIe Rusle

'. Girls' ev~nts '. '.. '., . .... . 18.3, 3. HochsteiJ;l1~,3, 4. Gibson 20.0, .9~7, 4. ~eana Sw~~son 1)-3" 5.. Emma
Lo'rii jUfup: 1., E~i1y: Williilln:~ 9-0, 5. Matthes 20.3, 6. Navrkal: 21.4, 7.Lobe~g 8-ll,6.Sabpna Hoc~tem8-10,

2. Kyii¢ 'I!amrnerr 8~8, 3. S):lania Duncan23.3... 7: BlUl~y KudrIla 7-~0,8. E~ily PuIs 7- ..
Anderso,ll,7-6; 4: Kennfldy Maly. 7-5, 5. 5,: ~O. [1. Rachel Rauner 8.~6, 2..
MollY, Hoskins 6-fl, 6. Miranda, ~irdgrade " WillIams 8.65, 3. Sydney McCorkindale .

Fehri~l* 6-4,7.. AIyssa;Brogren 5-8, 8.· Boys' events" t, ~':i:;:O~~lii' ~o~~~~t 1tt;~~?:~·
M:,ak,inali. ~t~nwfill 4-11; .50.: l.IIammer " Long jump: 1. Dylan Hurlbert 10-5,' R·· 7'5-4' 2' D ki 7'4-6' 3 S· k' l'
10 l ' 2 W'lli' 102 3· And' .. 103 " 'k . 1 T' 1 An" auner, . , ",us e , .. 0 0
')' -', .',. ,1. ~l;D.S .' ,,! • ..llrs.?n .' '\' 2, Mall Kno~. 0-3, 3. ay or son 8- 14-4, 4. 'Abbie Hix 69~9 5. 'Hochstein

4..JamIe Gamble 10.7, 5. ;Brogren 19.8j '. 9" 3: Marlo~e Kampa 8-9, 4. Brett 65-8; 6. McCorkhidl3J~ 58-5, 7.Keanna
7,~temye,1lll.5,7.Maly, .11.?,.tQdegan ~ublk 8-?, 5,Sch~yler Schwee~s 7-2, SwansoI) 48-0, 8, Riley Nichols 45-0;
KeIser 13.9.; ,~?O: .HoskIns 47.3; s.oft-. ~O: 1. K~Ith Mun~il,8.65, 2. Hurlbert. 100: 1. Rauner 16:97, 2. McCorkindale
ball thro~i 1.' Ga~ble37~0, 2~ 8.7, ~. Knox 8.75, 4. Drew Davie 8.8, 5.. Ii.o, 3. Lob,erg 17,.0, 4.Wil1i~s 17.2, 5.
Stenwall 25 3, 3. Fehringer 22 10, 4, KubIk 9.9, 6. Schweers 11.2, 200. R" ki l'83 6 H' 1'9' 2 7 S' . .
B 21 7 5 K · . 12 3' 100" 1 . b' us e . ., . IX .., • wansonrogren -, . elser -, .' • . l.Mundil 37.5, 2, Col y KeIser 39.3, 3 192 8P 1 196 9' H hSte' 20 o.
Callie FiD;Il 19.75,2. Wil1iam~ 19.9,.3., Davie 39.9;softbaq throw: 1.Keiser . 400;Hix 1~3:.4, 2. 'puis 1~~6 O. m .,
Hammer 20.7, 4. Gamble 20.8, 5. 103-5,2. Hurlbert 89-3,3. Kampa 86-4, . , ;
Anderson .2~.4, 6, Hoskins 22.6. 4. Knox 84~0, 5. Schweers 58-10; 100: 1. Fifth grade

'. Mudil 17.3, 2. Davie 17.7, 3. Anson Boys' events
Second grade' 18.8, 4. Kubik 20.5; 400: 1. Keiser Long'jump: 1. Evan Nicholson 13-7,

, .' Boys' events /1:33.7,2. Kampa 1:40.5. 2. Dylan Sokol 12-10, 3. Matt Schrunk
Longjump: 1: Michael K'niesche 9-0, Girlli' events " 12-7, 4.' Joshua Dolph 12.-4, 5. Caleb

2. Connor Vaselaar 8-11,' 2. Will Long jiunp: 1. Ellie Jaeger 11-0, 2. LeinemanIi 11-9, 6. Kaje M~y 11-6, 7.
Anderson.8-ll, 3. Ty Grone 8-.7, 4.. Kayla Schrunk 10-9, 3. Tarah Derek Da0-s 9-10, 8. Garrett Watters 9- .

" Isaiah Muhs 8-3, 5. Lathan Ellis 8-1, 6. Stegemann 10-7, 4. Sylvia Jager 9-4, 5. '7; highjiunp: 1. Schrunk 3~10; 200: 1.
St.eve.'n Keiser. 7-8.',.50:.1. Ben Klein. 8..,8., Jenes'sa Kardell 9-1, 6. Peyton R6ach 9 Trevor Pecena 29.97, 2. Nicholson
2.. Muhs., 9.1" 3. Tann.er DeBoer 9.3, 4. 0,7. Michaela Fehringer 8-9, 8. Arina 32' 25 3' S· k 1326 4 L" 333', ...' " 0 0 .,. Ienernann ... ,' .

. Kniesche 9.8, 5.· Lathan ~llisl0.1, 6; Lol:!erg 8.7; 50: 1. Jaeger 8.56, 2. 5. Jared Anderson 34.8, 6. pavis 37.6.: "i.
, Grone)O.2, 7. RJ Liska 1004, 8. Keiser Schrunk 8.8,3. Jager 9.0, 4. Roach 9.1,. 7. Heath Greve 38.8, 8. Justin Stahl .

\." , ". ' ',~ J
. 44.5;shpt ,Put: 1. Austin Ke~ser 23-5, 2.
, Jalen Barry 23-2,3. Watters ~1-10, 4.

Grevt\19-1; 5. Justin StaW 13-6: 100: 1.
Sokol 15.56, 2. Nicholsoll 15.65, 3::
Anders.on 15.8, 4~ Schrun* 16.41, 5.
Lienem~nn ~6.42,! 6. Da'is 17.8, 7.
StaW 2:1.5;400; 1. Pecena 1:14.6, 2.
Dolph 1:15.2, 3. Watters l:30.0; 400
relay: if Team Barry 1:04.7, 1,600:' 1, cO<'
Greve 7:35.0' ., .~, .

, Girls' events '
Long jump: 1. Jaci Jenkins. 12-7, 2.

Ashton Schweers 12-1" 3. Amanda
~, HUrlbert 10~10, 3; Molly Burbach 10( .'.1' '
i.,: 1~ 4;. Brooke McNfil10-]Y~ Samaht):Ia.;';;'''ii~

PIl(rl,!~'YeZ;,,9-1l, 6. ~ar<t.1:lpp~.r.ts9~;t,q,J.1 i,)i.'·
Whitney Efhtenkamp ~-6, r. McKenna" ~;
13artos 9-6, 8. Ciemla Steg~mann 9-5; ,
high jump: 1, Victoria !}ranz 3-10;
209: 1. Jalyn Zeiss 33.5,2. ~elenil Finn '
33.7, 4'1 Kaylie Kramer 35.,5, 4,Kranz

. 35.6, Ii. Jenkins . 35.7, ~. Kep.dall
Gamble 35.8,7. Schw~efli 3(1.5, 8.
Burbac~ 36.7; shot put: 11Bierbower

; 'I
r
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2007
Me~bersof the state

'qualifying Wayne High
"team are, left~o\right, '
, Coach'Terry MUl1son,

'/ Shauri.Kardell, 'Nathan
Summerfi~ld,AItdi '

,Diediker, Collin'J effri~s

:'and Sam Kurpge~eit.i '

• .1, '.

,-,.e,.,llow...g husin!8sses
I'·" . '; ., .,,~ong"a, ..l.'e, Ihe
- ..•' ,W"~neGolf'Te~~pl ,Slate'
BankFirsl,':member FDIC' I , " -=~ ",'. State National Insurance Agency
Sinclai'r/Qaylight donuts '-. ~ ',' Vel's Bakery'" ST

C~rhart4~plb~er:, .' )',i ,,'llnt.,~J''''flap~_l~ Sav~\', '. " i,. " "r~,
Gle~'s Aytp ~ody 8l,' Sales ',"i·. ,\;Wayn,e Auto Parts - Carquest ' ,
Discount: Furqiture:',:,.;;;,'" L", c,.' ,'-' .To~,'~ B()dy&Painf Sh~P, Inc.
Heritage Homes/Heritage Indu'stries TWJ Feeds, Inc.

• ',' ", I ", ,- ' , , .,

Wayne V,i~io~ Center . Q~ality Food Center
$tate, Fa(rn Insuranc~, ' Wayne East .. Prime. Stop
Elli$',Plurhbing; Heatihg & AlC 'First National Bank of

,ti~lr,StuQiO \, '" Wayne, member FDIC

Ber)scoter'Plumbing &'Heating ,Doescher Appliance "
, FredrickSon Oil Company' Firsf National -

:' , ' j'~ ' - - . , ,

Stadiumpp0rts", Omaha Service, Center '
McD()nakJ$: ",' , ,:' , Wood Plumbing & H,eating
" (; ': I • ~~; :' _ :.,~ -1\ ',' '.' , r . , ~ .'

.Gerhold ppncrete ,.' J'." 1 Old~, Pieper & Connolly .. :
,I Far'rhers :S.tate Bank, member FDIQ, , Bailey's Hair ~ NaUs
,J I ~ I - .

. Ameritasi .1", , Pizz~ Hut 1 I ) "

Runza I; ;'., ' ' i >" i, First National Insurance Agency
Sharp C9ristructibn Farm Bureau Financial Service
Sebade Construction· Accounting Plus " ',' "

J ,,' ." ',' ','

j ~i11 Hq.ulln~" line I " ' Action Credit Corp'
; U' Save P~ar,nacy", ,,' Bar M ','
~. I.,. I _ J,: ' '.'.i ' , .' 1 , ",,' . i ,,--:, i· ;, I \ • . ~ " :: .'. • , : I; •

! Northea1t ;E9uip.rpeQf, Jnc.CentralValley Ag'
Northea~t :Nebr~ska In~ura;nce H & R Block' '"

i ptate Nalti?n~1 Bank' & Trust , ,The Oaks Retirement ComrrfUnity
Co., m~rD~er FDIC., Tom Hansen, CPA ',.'

'Rainbowlworld""WAEDI~XJi;'~t5, ', .. . 'I i • ~'--'---

i "
r ,.,iT:
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Walk For
.Gpad Health!
901 West 7tl1 St.
" 402-37~-4803

h1tp,lljcneJ;>raska.jobcorps.gov

TQ enroll 01' learn
m~re,ca.lItoday.

(800) 733-J088

': ,1I

ing week., of play that saw the
squad play in: the W~st.)~oint
Tournament on l\fay 26-27. ."

The girls dropped an 8-0 decision
to 'l'ekamah on May 26. McKenna
Gibson was dealt the loss on the
"moun~ for Wayn~. ., I "

J aCI Alexander tallIed two runs
and Rach~l Waddington had a dou
ble as WaYne ,dropped. a close 8~7

contest to West Point 2'ori May 26.
, The girls closed out the tourney
. on May 27 'with an 11-2 defeat by
West point L Gibson and Emily
Leeper led the offense with a single
each.

I.,.

CAREER TRAINING ~~
Check out the n~tiC;;n's largest residential eciucati~nand '.

.career technical training ~rogram'.righthere mNebraska!

• Earn ~ high school diploma or GED
• Choose from 10 different career areas'
• Hands-on trainingin your' ch~seri field
• Job search assistance \ .
• Housing and medical benefits

Job Corps is open to incom,~-eligibl~
young adults ages 16 tlu:ou'gh 24 who are
U.S. citizens or legal rTsidents.

FAMILY ,~ ADULT SINGLE' ,
6·25·... $234.73 6·25 - $183,07 6·25 -'$134.46 " j

26+ - $224.08 26+ - $177.75 ; 26+ - $126.47' ",~j

Th~ Wayne Community ActivitY C~nter is pleased to
--offer corporate membersbip§» a.t a disGount rate~. -.. ~

. ,If you own yout own business or the place you '
workwould like to join the Activity Center,

.con~act toe friendly staff py c~lIing 375-4803.
Walk for good' health and stay fit by joining

as a busin~sstoday/ .

season.
lO-under

The Wayne lOs softball team
picked up its first win of the season
with a home wi:q. over Dodge on
May 26. .

Skyler Gamble, Abbie Hix and
McI<i:mzie Rusk" each had' doubles
and Kendall Gamble earned the
win on the mound~ .

Additional game information,
including the. final score,' waS
uriavailable."· . .

ll-under
The Wayne l1~under softball

team slipped to 0-3 after the open-.
:"':., (' , ."

Enjo:ythe .Award-Winning"
Oakland Swedish' Festival
Fri., Sat. &Sun.',~une 1-3, 2007

Oakland-Swedish. Capit~1 of Nebrask~
Concerts, ethnic dancers, ~orona~lonJ .craft Show, quilt show,

to~rs. of Oa~,and, baby Cont,st,artshow, Viking re-en~ctment, !

',.' Swedish Heritage Center, golf,3-on·~ basketball tourney, pa~riotism,;
road raC@, b@ngs (all types). dance~ car show. kids' games &FOODI

Pa Miller, General Chairman. hone 402-685-6279 "7

'i:\OUCB
AYN E, '375·2035

SUN

$nlar:tstrandfibe,r made.withDut'ont :5orona. pOlymer proylaes .
p~nnartent st~i11 prot~~tiQn that i~ byHt i'ntQthefib,er~o it ~an
n~'l~f.V,Va§horwearQff. Unusuallytoug,h sfains,sucH as.red
'Nine., and cpffeeVahish witl1 r:'Qthing moret~a~warm water
and cit little detergent makin'g.cf~an up a breeze. '.,; .:.•'~.' ~ ,,1,

' .. ' ,.,,-' t ":-".,;1,r .} ., " : ' , ,', .

I service agreements subject to early termination fee. Credii approval requir
• overage charges, and taxes apply. 96¢ Regulatory Cost Recov~ry F

bility may vary. Usage rounded up to the next full minute. uSe of service c
r detailS. Limited til11e offer. ©2Q06 U.S. Cellulal® CALL ME Minutes "re not m packase
local calling area. See brochure for details. Night and Weekend Minut~s valid Mo ough Friday

011 calling plan) and all day Saturday and Sunday. Night and Weekend Minutes are available throug~out
.S. CenUI~r apwove~ phon!! r~quiredon all easyedge plans. easyedge is a,seryice rriar~ of ,u·S. Cellular.

(

I •. ' I',i, I,'.'

e 'i Visit us qt our new I09ati9nis., 'l' I ' I ,j' Pearson MotorCompany' Cell~om i"Brett's B~dySh?P
61 C' om 104 EicktJoff Industrial Roaq 214 Main Street. 103 W Main Street

Hartington, NE 68739 Wayne, NE 68787 Crofton, NE 68730
402-254-6802 402-833-5065 ,402-388-4271; ",

Wide Area Family'1700
. .Includes:

• 1700 Anytime Minutes
• Unlimited Night and Weeken

. Minutes' · ,

• Voicemal
-Caller ID'
• Call Waiting

· • Call Forwarding
· ., Three-Way Callin'
, .', Incoming Text Me

~US.C
. AUTHORI

,Receive~fir~~place
Kevin Armstrong of Wain~ arid' Jed 'Reeg of O~athe, Kan.
recently compe~ed in the PI~tte City Barbeque Fest in
Platte City, Mo. on May 11·12•. Their team, 3·Ball BBQ,com.
peted in f~)Ur different categoI:ies: Rib~, Chicken~Pork and
Brisket. They received first place in th~ "People's Choice"
portion of the contest with their Brisket entry. Their next
competiHo~wil1,,:~e911 June 22 • 23 in Marshallto\VD-, Iowa.

" - , ': ~ .,: J '-", ' ;' _ , '
,.,' • I

Offer valid with two-year service agree
$15 eq~ipment change fee, Roaming
or government required charge. Netw

. , terms and conditions. Other restrictio
minutes and are available only when
7 p.m, to 6:59 a.m,. or 9 p.m. to 5:5
your rate plan calling area. See broch

" .

.... -"T'·
I
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----~.;..,--~--.......... --- ----------~SumiJ1er Sports RoundllP------:----.,~-. ,--------,-,-,_""",.:,,,",,,-·.oe
"" Ii . ; '. ' . . ...' . . I .:.... ,',\ "'-

'.1 • Bas~bal.~·, . .... ~nd batted in another, while Eric Sports Comple:lt. '. . . .' earned her fourth wbioftheseason
12~UnderLittle League White Schoh contributed a'pair ofRBIs. In the flfst gcime, Wayne Iov~r in an 8-2 victory OV~f the Bullets

. The Wayne. ··12-under. Little . 'Jordan Backer and Bradley Long came a. one-run fifth ~nning dfficit 12s team. ...,,',' / "
'League White paseball team. svrept¢ach pitched two innings, with by sconng four runs ill the bottom Megan Hoffart's triple, plus dou-
Norfolk in a pair of road wins to Backer earning the win. . \, of the fifth to capture a 6-3 wir. bles from Cassy Miller and Hannah
open the new season on May 23..' , The squad played in the Chuck Starting pitcher Alex O~nen, Gamble led Wayne in the victory.

Wayne defeated Norfolk 12-2 iii Ellis TournaIDent to closeout 'ast pitched three no~hit,inningsbefore . Miller pitched a no-hitter and
the first game and 10.1 in the, week and opened thetourneywlth ' giving way, to, eventual wipner threv( eight strikeouts in the sec-
nightcap; ", .' a 9-2 win against She~aIidoah, Mason Wren who tossed ~hree ond game when the team posted a
· The first game saw Wayne puil Iowa.; .....' ". innings ofr~lief. " 4-1 Win against the Seward Jazz:

away from Norfolk with five ninS . Ba<:ker finiShed with a double Offensive leaders included: ZachCassie Harm and Caitlin
. in thesecondinning en route tothe and a pair 0(. runs and Tyler Wacker (tripl~), Onnen (do~ble), Fehrhiger each recorded singles for

10-point win. . ...., " "Robinson earned the win on the Taylor Carrqll (double). ,Wayne. I ..

I Tyler Schob.; Trev~r Pecena and .. :mound in the &ame played on May In the second game, Wayne Carroll added a no-hitter of her
MattSchrunk each plated a pair of 26. .... scored seve~ runs in thefirsf,two own i* the thirdgam~thats'aw'the
runs in the win. SChrunk went 3~ Harti~gt~h 'habded Wayne its innings and never looked back win- squ~d tally a 4-2 win' against the
for-3 at the plate and tallied three first defeat of the season in the sec- ning 1,4-5. l . • . I. .Fire and Ice 12s~ .,
RBIs. .". . ond' game of'May 26 with a 8-6 ,Four pitchers combined for a l' .Tia ~ech and Harm finished with

Jaocb Luti, Kaje MalYa:ildDrew.wiI1. hitter, (Keegan. Dorcey, 'rony a'singie anq. double, respectively.'
flolland split pitching duties for Drew Carroll took the loss On the Sinniger,Jake;, Paustian~ .. & ,Wayne's batscam~ to life.in the
Wayne.' ;mol\nd for Wayriedespite0r¥Y giv- C~r?Il)",tallFg II t<,>~al s,~rike-f~~lrlh ga.~e as Ca,rro~ finished

The second contest saw Lutt and. ing up two earned runs. '..'. " outs m the wlll" " , .! . WIth a tnple. and a smgle and
Holland combine for a four-inning The offensjve effort was led by a Offensive leaders: Sinnig~r (2 Miranda De:pklau recorded ~ sj:ngle
pitching performance the allowed pair of runs from Melena and three hits) and Paustian (triple). I ,. in an 18,·3 wiri over Columbu/J
nol:rits aI;u:! pr;6duced sev~n. stri~e~.. singlel3by Carroll... ,..,,' , ' '. ~a~e\ie1V.' / .,'
o-qts.\ <' '.' ;:' "~I;:,' ",!; Wayn~ bounced; back~ to place" SoftBall ' Miller and Carroll each plated

Ma1y' and Pecella paced the third in the tournament thanks to "'12:under DirtD~vils thr~e runs for the conte~t.·· ,
offei;lsewith two. runs each. II 3-2 win over Norfolk on May 27. The Wayn,e i2-under Pirt Devils " Ca.rtoll also earned the win on

The .. White team was scheduled j' Two-out RBI hits by Longe and girls' softball' team improv~d to th.e. mound with four strikeouts in
to host' Pierc~ on' M~y 29ap.d Robinson gave Wayne the lead in nine~s orl theseason following a . her thfee innings ofwork.
Wakefiel<l On June 5. .. ......,.. the bottom of the fourth inning, ri:dn-shorteJ?ed . tournamen~ ,in '•. The fifth game ofthe tournament
12~uilderLittle LeaeU8 Blue Brady Sod~n earned.his frrst Win Colu;mbus la,st week~nd.·i' wa~ called early due 'to rain, how
Th~ WaYne l~~'linder Little of the new season with 12 strike- .' Rainy we~tlJ.erforced a canfella- ever, the first run' of the 'game

teagueBlu~teaIJ:lisnow3-l'ont~e outs to earn the Win for Wayne. don atth~ CohimQ].ls LakeView proved to be~xdtihg'as Hannah
sellso,nafter the opening\y~ek of' . 14-under Pony League To.,.urnalpent, that ran May. 26-27. Gamble stol~ second,. third and',"

,contests. .' "..' ".,.... . The Wayne Pony14-Un<;ler base- . The cancellation of the tofney home plate toputWayne's (rrst run'
The' team, coacned'by Wade' ball team remained undefeated forced Wayn,e to take a 2-2 tie after on the scoreboard.' ..

Jarvi, opened the seasop.witha 11- , 'improving its overall record to 4~0 three innings of play in the I fIfth Harm added Wayrie's other run
.3 home will agaillst Hintington, on (2.0 in Ralph Bishop League) by and' final g,ame against the' Fire . til the flfst inning. ..... , ,
May 18. . ,.,.". . '.. .'. 'sweeping a double from Hartington and Ice 12s.' " I ' :' 'Miller pitched l;ino-hitterto earn
, Dan Melena recorded three runs on May 2 at the Wayne Summer In the first game, Kristin Carroll the win, which,w,as her fifth ofthe

. , .;. . '.' ....• I· ,. '.., . I ' .'. ,. ".

Loc~,~ stp.d~p.ts~at:ticipatlng,inr~Ua~al~~stargame
. Northeast Community College in and, $3 for students in' grl:\des highest total in Nebraska high Wakefield' High School; Amber
Norfolk will host. the 24th Arnmal kindergarfun-12. . 'school basketball history. In t984, Jleg'ge and Tierney Schumacher,:

'. Northeast ~ebra,ska ;High School ~ Four players, two ma,les and two he was nained the State ~Iigh both of Crofton High School;"
All-Star Classic Basketball Qames females, will be hon9red with the School Coach of the Year by the HaIlDa~Feller, Wisner-Pilger High
on Friday, June 15. Fred Letheby Most VaIllable Player , Omah~ World-Herald; He h~lped School;' Paige Pollard and Alyssa

Tip-off time for the girls' game is Award. Coach Letheby coached at inaugurate, Northeast's All-Star Olsen, b9th of Newcastle High.
6 p.m. while the boys will tip off at Sacred Heart iI). Norfolk, 'Wayne, Classic in 1984 and coached i:h the Flchool; Bobbie Jean Rich, Elkhorn
8 p.p1. in the Cox Activities Center Neligh, Stanton anq Madison and frrst All::;;tar Classic. . : .:Yalley High School, Tilden; Valerie '
gym; Admission is $5. per adult amassed 612 vict9ries, the second . The girls', All-Star Light rea~ .. ,Schiclr, Llltheran High Northeast,

j will be led by coaches ~ryan" Norfolk; Emily Tunink, Randolph
Reichmuth i of Humphrey I . ~t;."High. School and Alisha Brabec,
Francis and: Jerry S~racke of ~est' Leigh High School.
Point· Central Catholic ;EIigh' The boys' All-Star Light Team is
School. Tl:\e girls' All-Star park made up of: Nate Summerfield,
Team will pe coached' by 4aron ;Wayne' High School, Marcus'
Losing of Crofton High Schoo~ ~d . Messersmith, Winside High School
Chuck Ross. of Wisner-Pilger ;High and Colten DeLong, Laurel
School. Reichmuth and Losin& also ,Concord High School; ~en Klein.
coach~d in the 2006 Classic. i .' and Grant' Rutledge, both of

The boys; All-Star Light ream, Plainview High School; . Zane
will be led by coaches Jerry Kl~inof .. Abner and Adam Olson, both of
Pla,iJ.lvie~ High Schpol andiJeffWest Holt High School in Atkinson;

cr' Messersmith '. of .' Winside. Jrigh): :J\ustib Gadekeri/ NelIgh-Oakdale ~
i:\ Schopf. 'J'h~' boys' All-St!ll'( par¥':'~lj:igh'\ School;,' Kellen McClure, i
" Te~m will ~lf c.oached oy :Bob Ifa~esj;i"Wisner- Pilger High School; Ale:lt ..

of ponca HIgh School and :Ben, Rles 'Gut~mann, Emerson-Hubbard
of Norfolk Senior High Scpool; High'Scl:lOol.

Members' of the girls' All~Sti:lfL, The boys; All-Star Park Team
Light Team'and their high sc~ools .' consists of: Brett Shively and
are: Kendr~ Bend.er and Mi~helle ,J AustiIL\Vells, . both' of N.orfolk

. Weiser, boW of Humphre* St. Senior High School; Zach Kramper .
Francis; Mary Kreikemeier; ,West ~and ~asori Jones, both of Ponca'
Point Central. Catholic; :~ayla,High School; Ma:Jt Froehlich, Pierce
Koepke, Pierce High School; ~yla High School; Aarori Morrisey,
Uhing, Norfolk Cl'!~holic ;High.,Battle Creek High School; Ben
Sch,ool; JeI1-ny Svoboda, Ho;weUs" L~Crosse and Justin Heng, both of

~~~e~Chg~ih K~:;:OI~;;m~:; ~;~~k~ihO~:dHl~~~c~:;I:;n~ Wavnp' C'oromullltv
Frischand~icoleJohnsonJN9rfolk both, of Spencer-Naper F;Iigh : ·1.C,II-V'I-tV" C'e"'n'.t·e·,.r·'
Senior High School and ~aura School.
Wiebelhaus, Hartington IHigh., . . .';.'. ,'; , ,,",; ." .
School, I . .I" !,H, ....-------------.......----...', --------~~-------j_.'_. ......_""'=.

Members: of the girls' Al'-Star 'L'IFE 'IH',:,':',A'PPE';'N.SDark Team;' are: Alissa Br.essler, .
, i," " I.

...... ' .. ,;: . .. . ..' '. "';' '. . .' ':,
ESPECIALlLYON A,eARPE~.
:.' "-:, " '.' :',. '. " .' " ,>': " .. ""i"",:'-' ".;:' .,-, -;~ '~. '.", , .• < ~:"'::~;: ';, 'h ,:,:"':.:.1,>
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class, call
College at

First grade: Colleen Janke 
Sean Hochsteip.; Watsop - Gavin
Nelson; Ostrand - ..Jenna
Trenhaile.
. Secolld grade: Suehl - 'Sydney

Niemann; Wa,U - Caitlin Janke;
Jaixen - Gage Schultz. I

Third grade: Garvin '- William
Dyer; Thomas - Mikayla Bartos;
Hansen -'Tre Guill,' .
Fo~h grade: kris Janke - Ben

Hoskins; Spethman Josh
Stenka; Ruskamp - Gabby Miller.

SECURE YOUR SIGNATURE
The l)l')i-ball 207™ features a special ink that i~

trapped In paper, making criminal check washing
& document forgery Virtually impossible. .

Availableat. . " .

Copy 4W~~~3~2rHPJ!i~b!epg

The Allied Health Departm.ent at soineone who has suffered a car
Northeast. Community College in . diac. arrest <;>r obstI1.J.cted airway.
Norfolk has scheduled' another Upon compl¢tion. of this two-ses·
non-credit' Cardio-Pul~oria~y sion clasl'l, students will receive a
Resuscitation (CPR) class on the completinn card in the American
Northeast campus inNorfolk. Heart Association standan;ls for
, The' class, with course number adults, child and infant CPR, also
COHE 0308-06/07S, will meet conscious and unconscious choking.
MondliY and Tuesday, June 11 and The certificate is valid for two
12 from 7-10 p.m. in the Ag/Allied years. .
Health Building, Room 108, on tl1e Cost. of the course is $25 and does
Northeast campus in Norfolk. . not include a textbook.

Purpose of this class is to To register for the
instruct participants in emergency . Northeast Community
m~asures that may save the life of (402) 844-7000.

CPR class planned at NECC

To register, call the Northeast
Community . College' Education
Center in South Sioux City at
(402)241~6400: .

Students of the Month for May at WayneElmentary School pose with the certificates they
were awarded at a recent assembly. .. "

May students reco~iz~d

RENT~'

, "

MAGNUSON·
HOPKINS

EYE CARE

SPACE, -' . ' \ '"

OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE
VISION
(ENTER

DR. DONALD E, KOEBER \
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375..2020
313 Main St. Wayne, f,'IEc,

Dr. Larry M, Magn~son
Optometrist

215Wesl 2nd St., Wayne, NE 66767

T~lephone: '~7~-5160

, Call 375-2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the He;lltli Directory

, .
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. ,DENTIST '

COMMU~ITY M:ENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi Smit~ t.MHP, LADC,
Laticia Sumner, Counselor

.402-375-2468

.
, ·HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

'Wayne' 'lJentaf
eRnie :'

S.P. Becker, D.D.S~··

401 North Main Street
.wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889 .

~i~~\.c~··
Dr.R~bert K~.LJgm~n

.certified Chiropractic Sports Physi9ian

214 Pearl St. Office hours by aJlPoiniment:
Wayne, NE . 402-375-3000,

You HAVE YOUR REASON. W~ HAVE YOUR...

'lUENTAL HEALTH

6B
I

Nebraska Ag Lab honored for '.. i .

weather observation cotttr:;'btitidn
~eCOgnizing a half a century of ,taken by volunteer observers, sci- The Natib~ai Weather Se~ce's

dedication, NOAA's National entists could not begin to ~dequate- Cooperativ~ Weather Observer
Weather Service has awarded the ly describe the climate of the Program hfs given scientist~ and

" University of Nebraska Haskell United Sta~s. We cannot thank researcher~ continuous observa
AgricultUre .Laboratory with the ,the people at· the Haskell tional data fiD.ce its inceptioti more
Honored Institution Award for 50 Agriculture Lab enough for their than Ii ce:qtury ago. Today,! more
years <:>f outstanding service iIl. the .years of s~rvice to America." than 11,70,0 volunteer ol;>s~ivers
Cooperative Weather, Observer .Greg Harmon, meteorologist in participate ,in the nationwide pro
Program. The length of service charge of NOAA's Sioux Falls \ gram to p~ovidedaily repo:rt;s pn
award is given to institutional weather forecast office presented temperatute, precipitation" and
observation sites every 25 years. ;. the award to lab leaders during a other \Yeatl),er factors such a~snow

"Cooperative observers are tht,'! ceremony held during a MliY 24 . depth, rive~ levels, and soil teF... per-
bedrock of weather data collec:tion montltly staff meeting. ObserVers, ature. !
,and a"nalysis," said U.S. Air FOrce, Bob. Frerichs and Pat Bathke' Weather

i
record~ retain i their

Brig. Gen. David L. Johnso~, direc- ' accepted the award.. ; . importance as time goes by" Long
tor of NOAA's. NatioJ,lal Weather, Network. .Specialist, John. and continp,ous records pro~de an
Servic~, "S~tell~tes, high, speed', Allderson established the' Haskell accurate Ptcture of a l~cale'~ nor
computers, niathematiCl:\1' models Lab's observing station with then mal weather, and give, c1imatolo
and 'other . tech.nolo.giCal. break-. Superintendent.. Albert. . D: gists and others a basis fi.or Pf.,edict
throughs have brought great bene- lflpwerday on June 1, 1957, report- ing :futur~ trends. This d~ta is
fits to the nation in.terms of be~ter . ing daily tempera.tures, precipita- invaluable, for scientists. st\fdying
forecasts and warmngs. But WIth- tion,soil temperature, and evapo- floods, droughts and heat and cold
out the century-long accumulation, ration readings to the Weather waves. At the end o~ each ~onth,
of liccurate weather 'observations Sei-vice.· .observers ~ail their records to the

. National' Climatic Data Center May StudeJ,lts of the Month were All the students and teachers were
(NCDC); for publicatio~ in recognized on May 14 at Wayne praised fp~ a great year and the
,"Climatological Df!..ta" or ".aourly Elementary School, along with wonderful programs they created
Precipitation Data," ! . May, June and Julybirthdays. for the five "Character Shines"

The first extensive network of Certificat~s and pins' were ' words that have been. emphasized
cooper~tiv, stations set up in the awarded to the' Students of the throughout the year:

, 1890's as ~ result of an 189d act' of Month by the Character. Shines respect, citizenship, caring, respon
Congress t~.at established.tlf.~Ee U.S. Committee:, Mrs. Tiedtke, Mrs. sibility and perseverance.
Weather Bureau. Many of t~e sta- qolleen Janke,' Mrs. Suehl, Mrs. . ,Those students. earning
tions have:even longer histories. Thomas, Mrs. Kris Janke and Ms.. Character Shines awards for May

JohD. Catnpamus Holm's weather Sudmimn. Mr. SchruIlk read the 'include: .' .
records, ttken ,without be~efit of names ofall studentS who earned a Kindergarten: Lutt - Aaron
weather instruments in what is lighthouse in May for letting their HoldoIf; Tiedtke - AVianna Jones;
now W~ngton, Del. iri 16~4~nd . character shine in a special way., I:Ieikes - Kaiden Mrsny.
1645, wp~re the earliest known . ,

321 MAIN STR~ET Mombo, ~:t:~~~tl:~~:~~~~~er~sto.t~: Local particlp"ants take'p'•. art in race
P.O. sox 249 FDIC IT'

WAYNE, NE'68787' ~ figures alf'o maintained ,,:eather .,
402-375-2043 . ffii records, I i;D;cluding Benjamin The second race in the 2007 Going into the Industrial' Row to gather himself up and rejoined

fmsbwayne.com Frariklin,Ge~rge Washingtt>n and I, Montimental' Memorial Cycling Crit on Monday, EVCpM looks to the race in the lead pack never
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J'Thomas JE(fferson. . I '. Weekend, The Old West Time Trial have plenty of opportunities for looking hack. In addition to indi-

Jeffersop maintained an almost was held in downtown Odell. . podium finishes, both iJ;l the crit vidual race wins, Walton also won
unbroken record of weathen obser- Elkhorn Valley Cycling powered itself and the omnium results. the wee~end's omniu,m award for• I •
vatlOns br~ween 1776 an? 1816 by Monster fielded a seven man Elkhorn Valley Cycling powered highe,st combined finishes in all
and Wasp.mgton took weather' team for the event and put four of by Monster took several individual three day's races.
observatiQns just a few dayJ before them on the podium. In Men's Cat medal~ and two overall wins at the In Category' 4 Elkhorn Valley
he died. S~veral awards for 'accom- 5, Allan Walton of Wayne was last 2007 Monumental Memorial Cycling powered by Monster. took
plishment~ aild length ofsefvIce in to go but. threw down the fastest ~ycl:ing Weekend held in Beatrice horp.e first place awards in both the
the cooperative observer program time of all the Cat 5's, earning him' and Odell, May 26-28. criterium and the omnium on the
are i:lam~d for such pioneers of bragging rights and a fIrst place The third and final day. of the shoulders of Bethune. Bethune had
weather opservations. : '. medal for Cat 5 (45+). Richard sec~md annual event brought inter- already taken second in the road

In 2007 NOAA celebrates 200 Hake of Madison went two for two mittent rain showers and gust, race and frrst in the time trial and
years of sCience and servic~ to the in two weeks with his second win' winds. The inclement weather was hungry for a win in the final
nation. F~omestablishmen~ of the in his age division, Cat 5 (55+). caused numerous spills 'on a course . stage. The weather behaved for the
Survey of the Coast by Thomas . Category 4 held the bulk of that would have ordinarily been 45 minute race but Bethune also
Jefferson: in 1807, mt/-ch of EVCpM riders. Scott Blair of relatively mundane. Elkhorn utilized the free lap rule to over
America's scientific 1ieri~age' is Pierce had his race salvaged when Valley Cycling powered by COIile a mishap and power on to win
rooted inl NOAA. The ag~ncy is ' the. On Support neutral support Monster, already having. several the event. Beth~e lead most of the
dedic~tedi to enhan~in,g e~onomi~;,:~¥clecame.by !o :fiX a :g~t~ed re~ top time ~rial and road ra~e finish- race using a modifi~d time trial

s..e.cur..It
y

.1. and. nat.l~n~li. s. an,.e.ty.....' trr.e. S.co.t.t. ~.tilll~... anaged .. to turn.. :m, ..e:,,,,c.~~~l.p:t\> tge <:v~:tlt }Vl..t.h s..,.e.ye!},#" t.uc..~' t~.r..•.~..~.~.. ~t }he~d.~,.a.~. d.. con
through: ,the. ,predICtIOn '. ~;n~ a competltlve ~lme, eV,en haVIDg~."'rIders llttwo fields. 'I .0 ?fl' in~ ~erye ei{~r~ 'J.- ~~'~~"~.
research pf weather- a:i:id ~limat~~ time to visit with the corner mar· . Walton, winner ofboth the time This race splintered into three
related events and information se~- shals while wiUting for his wheel trial and road race events earlier in distinctgrouJ?s. with EVCpM's
Vice deUyery for transportation, change, John Spray finished: the weekend~startedthe 3() minute' Savoie and Blair leading the sec
and by providing envirorlmental eleventh while Joe SavoIe of I Industrial Row Criterium riding ondary pack. Savoie once again
stewardslpp of out nation's' coastal Opiaha soldiered on to take sev- with the leaders. "I wantto find the. proved to be a savvy i'lnd solid racer
and mar~ne resources: Through enth. ,fastest gu~l;! and stick with them," as he and Blair set the pace for the
emerging ". Global' I Earth But, the podium spots' in Cat 4 Walton said prior to the start of his pack throughout the race. In the
Obseivat~on' System of Syste~s woUld be dominated by Elkhorn race. The plan worked to peIfection final sprint, Blair set Savoie up for
(GEOSS)~ NOAA is workib.g with Valley: Duane Blair of NoIfolk pow- as Walton took second in the com- a win in what turned out to be a
its federf\l partners,more Than 60 ered to third with Devin Bethune bined Category 5 field and first in blisteringly fast field sprint fqr top
countrie$ and the European of Can;oll getting by Don Raskey to his division, Men's Cat 5 Masters I 10 positi~ns~AIsocompeting in ~he
Commission to develop aglobal take the win. Blair commented (45+). criterium were brothers John and
monitori:b.g network tha~ is ~s that the course was mljoyable and The rain played a part in his win Dan Spray of NoIfolk, as well as
intregrated as the pl~net' it the wind played very little into his as Walton was' caught up in an Blair.
(lbserves,'predicts and pr0trcts. finish. ' ea.rlY.. rac.. e crash s.endingrid.ers F.o.r mor~ .in.form..ation., ch.eck

I I sliding across the blacktop. Walton • www.nebraskacyclingnews.com for full

NECC first aifl cc;>urse b> be offered took advantage of the free lap rule results ~henavailable.

, . I' ." ". ;' ~1

, Northeast Community Collegem care and treatment of injuries that
South"'Sipux City has scheduled~a .can be given until a doctor is avail-
one-sess~on First' Aid course In able:. 1 '.

Junt,'!... I . ....• '. . I 'i Successful completi~:Il of thil;!
·,.The c1jlss, With course I~ump,er First Aid .. C~lUrse '. will satisfy.

COHE 0166, will be' offered requirements for OSHA. Students'
Tuesday)une 1~ from 6-1q p.In~ in will also earn four contact hours
the Nortpeast Community, College upon successful completion,
Educatiop. Center at 3309 Daniels Licensed daycare providers and
Lape, W~stside Business Park, in the public are encouraged to attend

" South Si?ux 9ity; The clas~ will be this class with a cost of $19. Mike
held in Broom 111. ,( Watkins is the instructor.

. Participants will learn t~e basic
principle~ and technjques..cnvolved
in the a~ministrationof ~u::st aid.
Discussi9n will also inch~.de pre
vention qf accidents arid en).ergency
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, , May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

i , Ro<fHunke
Ijlvestment ~epresenlative, ,

~
'"

, ~

. /' .

• • •••INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF AME:RICA, INC.

I MEM"~JI N.~D. 1iI1....,

We know the territory.

Mair:'~tr~etThe~iers.com

Eam Free Stuff Fast! .
Get Your Free 'Reward;s' Loyalty Card and

Start Earning Free Concession Items!
Available at the Theatre Box Office Nowl

Pirates of the Caribbean:
At World's End PG13 NP ,
Showing on 4 Huge Walrto Wall Screens!

(12:35, 1:30, 2:30, 4:00, 5:00)
6:00, 7:00, 7:40, 9:00, 9:30

KnoCked Up R (12:45, 1:35, 3:25, 4:15)
, ,', r Np: 6:50, 7:35, 9:35, 10:15

Mr. ~rook!5 RNP (12:55, 4:30) 7:20, ~:45
Gracie PG13 (12:30, 2:40, 4:50) 7:05, 9:25
Shrek. the Third PG (12:35, 1:00, 2;40,
3:15,4:45, 5:30) 7:10, 7:40, 9:15, 9:50
Bug R (12:40, 2:55, 5:10) 7:25, 10:00
Spider-M~ 3 PG13 NP ",'

(12:30, 2:15, 3:45) 6:15, 7:30, 9:20
~eorgia Rule.R. (1:05,4:05) 6:45,9:1,0

We Accept All Major CrediVDebit Card;s
and Advanc, Ticketing is Avai1l'lble For All

Features on our Website or at the
f' Theatre Box Office

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
F;'EDERAL AGENCY ,

pineapple and cottage cheese.
Friday,' June' 8: Creamed beef
over biscuits, broccoli, applesauce.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, June 1: Birthday day at
Senior Center

Tuesday, June 5: Somerset at
Senior Center, 1:30 p.m.

Friday, June 8: Coffee and rolls
at Senior Center, (Bob and Gloria
Oberg)

Upcoming events: Saturday
June 9 : Garage Sales, Swap meet

I Ol1e' Call,One Low Price*
for over 170 N~wspC;lpersl
Place your 2x2 display ad in, over 170 Nebraska
newspapers and get your message to over 900,000
r~aders. Statewide coyerage for less than $4.85 per
publication'. Regional ads also available in Central,
Northeast, Squtheast or Western Nebraska. Other
sizes availab/~ uponrequest. . "

'Call this newspaper or 1-800-369-2850'
for more info(matlon. ", ' ,

, ,

ANNuITiES,

MUTUAL FUNDS'

UNIT INVES1MENT TRUST~

RETIREMENT PLANNING "

AND PENSION SERVICES ' "

PORTFOLIO REVIEW

, HAS TODAY'S
"ECONOMic'

SITUATION
.GOT yOU' DOWN?

visalign3

Tbe Invisible Way, To
Straighten, Teeth
With Out Braces

located a~:, ,: ~~ ~ ,
1sl Nalion~1 Bank of Wayne
301 Main St.,W~yna, NE 68787 ;;

~02-~75·2541

Oonit'be a
!.IHOT HEADlI

, --, ' , "

Stop in and get your engiri~ and

~~~~~~~~~~ your air conditioner ready for those
~ ~ i, lazy days of summer.

.. ' j ,-:' -,
: Have your coolant system and air

conditioner checked out to
,, e11$hre that you are getting top
perforIl}ance and m,ax~um comfort.

.. '" ".,~. , 1 j 1, . ' ,

INVESTMENT SERViCES BRQKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

402-375-5370 'or
800-713~9776' '

213 West 1st St.· way'n~, NE '

Remember! "jf nothing'S
wrong, nothing's, owed"

•
I

You may~ot haveto suffer through low interest rates, high taxes and worries
about income during retirement. ~eep mote of your MONEY and make it
WORJ{harder for you.We offer many alternative"noncdeposit investment
products and services including: '

Investment Centers ofAmerica.
Inc., (ICA), member NASD,

SIPC, is not affHiated with First
National ,Bank of Wayne.

Securitiesand Insurance prod~

, " , ~ctsoffered throughlCA, a
Aegister~d I3roker Dealer, and its
aff(liated insurance agencies are: ;

" COIJ:le by today, or call Rod Hunke,
Investment Representative, for
more inforination

" ,

" COMMuNITY BIRTHDAYS
Friday, June 1: Bonnie Warner,

Brian Johnson.
Saturday,' Julie 2: Bart

, Sachau, Paul and Bev Stewart (A),
Ken and Karen Ande~son (A).

Sunday, 'June 3: Brittany
Klemme, Marvin Keitges, Thomas
and Amanda Mason (A).

Monday, June 4: Faith' Keil,
Mark Borg, Greta Kraemer, Rachel
Kneifl, Allyson Twohig, Hannah
Lund, Michael and Tamie
Gregerson (A).

Tuesday, June 5: Barry,
Mischke, Brent Blohm, Doug
Kluver, Tony Brawner, Alissa
Koester, Joe and Glenda Beck (A),
Kurt and Carla Logue (A).
Wednesday, June 6: Rick and
Chris Ketelsen (A).

Thursday, June 7: Merle Von
Minder, Valerie 180m, Jessica
Warner.~" , "
Friday~ June 8: Idalis Kelly,

David Rahn, Sandy Dickens, Bob
and Gloria Oberg (A).
SENIOR CENTER

Friday, .June 1: Chicken,
'mashed potatoes, pe'as, oranges,'
cake and ice cream. .

Monday, June 4;: Hot beeftand~
wich, mashec:l potatoes, peas, car~

rots.
Tuesday, J:une 5: Ham slice,

sweet potatoes, baked ,beans,
peaches. ' , ,I'; ~,' ~'

Wednesday, June 6: Taverns,
potato casserole, corn, mixed, fruit.

Thursday, June' 7: Chicken, 1

mashed' potatoes, green beans,'

---~c~J_~,,;~-,-"--~', '---~- .--- -- --

Now you Can get1wir,less i~ternet withYQur GIll phone

t25
,,', , for as little as ' " '

...... ..' per montft;wdh noail'-I~e ~ltargel!l
, What is needed? ;

, ~, ' j',

A PC"or
An Alltel ' , ~ LaptopC?'hiputer ,
Motorola'
Capable': i,' A Motorola
Phone ' ,Connectivity

! Kif,'

Fo< le';'';~ ~"dit."' ;:':'~L~m ·,-tU~~
I

I "

R4ceives ~cholarship . . .
Phil'ip Anderson ?f Wa>:ne" re.ceived ~,scholarship,IT?m
Way?e Rotary Clu~ for blsachlevements and. outstandi»;g
character.PresentJ,ng the award was Darrell Mi~ler,Rotary
p:t;esfdent. The scho~arshippays'$I,OOO towardstuition arid'
fees at Wayne Stat~ Col~eg~ during the 2007 - 08 ~academic.I " , ' ' . ' ',,' ~ , ,
yearr ~he WaynelRotary Club created t~is$cholarship

a~afC:l fo.. a Wayn~ High Sch~ol graduate who will pursue
hIS or her academIC career at Wayne State College.

I .1', ' , '
I' " , , ' ~

llil'ed 'o,PaVinQ Toq Muth
'lor youI' Int~rnet Service?

~ '~Tacos' &;, ,ore
~-\__ , muj<a1it ~d $arM£~(:hsh@, ..

, ' ~ Open Daily at 7 a.m•• 375-4347
,"CorrieSee What's Cookin'at Tacos & More!"

,~ N9W using 0 trQnsfQt oil in our fryer$~

BREAKFAST FEAtURE
SkiUet -$4.99

I Choice of Hal11~ Baco,n or Sausage,
Chunk Season Potqtoes"Egg,
cheese & Toast· ., 'I'

.SANDWICH FEATURE
Cold Plate- $4~69,~

"," :"" '. \_:. , >.; ';' ,_ ',i . :~ ,

; Ham, Egg,of Chicken
So(ad Croissant'
-:>,~_ ':, ,<,.-" ,~:-,-:<,~ -'~.~) .:~t <".' >~~'. " .i

Choice of2 sides Potato Salad, :
,/,;",'~'/';':,."'--~:,:.!-:",.~',:<J:;;-"-:"- :!,'-, '·';,~-:.. '·:;'~/~I:;' :~'1;'," _ ;'

Fr",jfj ~Q"age C_he¢s~, Side Salad
,',' '~S,,>~," .'- ~ ." "-~-. ,~, I '

WRAP FEATU RE '
.,'":,,, ',.'.'.,-,{ ".' .' '. ' ,'.1,

S~J,Athvv~st~rl~,led ',,'[ ,;.,
CJ1'~kEm Wrap $4.99'
~''''~;' .:c, . I ,,"

With our new C"ipolte ~aoch Dressing

an'd Y04r Choite ofVeg~table$ $c. Cl1eese

-----i'

i
l
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Missy Sullivan:: '
~02-287-2998,'

The United States' Department Development. "It is our pleasUre to
of', Agriculture (USDA) Rural assist with the new, addition to"
Deyelopment and Pender State Pender, and we are very pleased
nank have announce the fun<Ung , with the strongcommunity support

. for the construction ,of a $2.8 ~~- for the project.",
lion 16 unit r~sidentialassistedliv- USDA Rural Development

,ipg complex in Pender. The fac~lity' awarded a direct loan of $1,320,000
will serve the nearly 8,300 n,lral at 4.125 percent interest over 40

. residents OJ ~urt, Cillning; Watne, years., Pender State Bank funded a
and Thurston counties.", ' ,I ,,' $1,275,000 loan that will be guar·

"It's extremfily exciting whe'n a anteed by USDA rural develop.
vision for the futUre hecome~ a 'ro.ent. Community donati~ns of
realitY. By building a new' assi$ted I $270,000 completed the funding
li~ng facility hi Pender, we wi~l be ' needed.
adding an essential piece to ,the ' "The vitality of Pender is
overall. coi:ltinUl:~m, of care for: our extremely important to us and we
DistrIct," stated' Michae~ Hansen, are' pleased to be' able to aSSIst in
FACHE, chief' executive officer, this very exciting venture. The
Pender Care C~ntre District, Inc. USDA Rural, Development

Theconiplex will featu.re' a Gom- ' Communiy' Facilities Guaranteed
mon space fora kitchen and paJ;1try, Loan program was a perfect fit for
housekeeping, laundi-y, and I tub this project and we appreciate
room,general storage; mechal).ical USDA's support of Qur community
space;' and a faInily visitatio'n/din- and 'this project," stated~ Michael
iug' aXel).. There will also be ap.J 8~8 Minert,' president, render State
square foot drop-off canopy anI! an Bank. " " ,
eight stall garage. ' For' additional informatio11 con-

"The assisted living complex is tact Jolene Kasper, (402)i371~5350,
needed in the community to help (4 0 2 ) 4 ~ 7- 5 0 9 3 ,
meet the demand for continuum of jolene.kasper@ne.usda.gov; 1909
care needs for' the' a~ea elderly," Vicki Lane, Suite 103, Norfolk, NE
stated Jolene Ka.sper, community 68701 or Visit. http://www. rur-
programs specialist, USDA Rural dev.usda,gov/ne!. ~ ,

YACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
":Community-, ',Va,cation f Bibl~
School will be held June 10 - 14;

~, ,fr~~,5:30-, 9 p.,m; at the, Commo~s
',Area at the Allen school, "Welcome
"~ "t6 Av"alailcheRabch:< is this year~s

\ " .: - '. "", ' .'.. ,'. . ,I

I, theJ;D.e. ,Kids are peing 19v,nded up
for a ,"wild rid~ through God's:
Word" . .Get ready' for' 8.11 excitiD'g
celebration of God's love filled with
~mazing Bible advebtures; unfor
gettablesongs, memory-maki#g

'crafts and life changing missions.!
The event is open to all children

preschool through, sixth grade. A
;, light supper,will be served at 5:30

p.m. each evening for those wish
,jng tojoin (cost for the ,meal is $1
per night). Sessions begin at 5:45.

Pre-registration is ~equested.
Students are asked to pay a regis- ' " I, ' ~"I ,,' '; ," '
tration fee of $10 to h~lp cover the ' Mr. Jensen's Allen sixth grade cla~s t~uredSe~uJ;'ityNational Bank on one of the student's
cost 9f hisson rri~terial,s{craft's~p- last ~ay of school. Sh0'Yn a ..e, frort row, ~ordy? Jensen, ~a Lopez, Robyn L~vine,
plies (multi student djscOl,mts are Shama Rader, Ashley, Gregerson, V~nessa Klug, Israel MadrId, Jacob Stewart. Second

, available - talk to Pastor Karen row of two, Landon Kraft, Kelvin ~ilva. Back r~w, Mlckie Murdock, Tiffani Carroll,
'fjarks or Sara Simmons). Cash Brandon Cullison, Brittany Sullivan, Courtney ,Sybrant, Hannah Finnegan, Amber

, donations and adult voluntee~sare Benstead, TO"ri LUbb,erstedt, Jon" ~~,aJsch, ~ran,don ~u,lli,van and,' Zach Croin,,. "
needed - please talk to Pastpr, 5 h V 11 Offi' I I d fi ~ d . .Karen. ' 252 or t e i age ,ce. many eyents p anne" or r--atur ay mances, museum tours, exotIC am-

, VOLLEYBALL CAMP GRANDDAUGHTER GRADUi\TES are mu~eurU open, flea market, and I,llal displays and pettfngzoo,
Bill and Polly Kjer traveled to fun in the park which' includ~d schoolhouse tours,investigate theTpe ,Elementary Volleyball Camp , " ,,' I " ,',' , , '

will be held on Saturday; June 1 at Gambler, Ohio to, attend the colle~e games, ~unkjng tank, pe~a~ tractor two new antique stores, stroll
, graduation of their granddaughter, pull, petting zoo, miniatpre tJ:a~n through the flea market tables, etc.

the Allen 'gym. Girls in grades 3 Kjersten H,ild., Kjersten's parents rides, atI d bathtub races. "Food will Lorna Sta,mp will be c,ondu,,cted,t~e
through 8 are invited to join in tne d I I b d b d f
fun' anc:l learn"~t'~he ba'sI'cs', 'of th'e', are, Susan an , "G en,n Hi d of e servl(, from 10 a.m. to l3 p~m. Alumni an ~ ,I interested, pra~-,

Charleston, Ill. Kjersten attended Part Time Trio will p\:lrform ~n tice will be at 9 a.m. on July 7 lit
sport of volleyball. Kenyon College. " the motp.ing and the aluhmi band the school. The performan,c~ WI,'ll

The camp will go from 9 - l1:;3QTh C ' " If' h "uld b N .' h ' h hI'a..m:,' bring 'sack lunch fO,r lunch e, , ommencement ceremony atnoon!' any ot~r groupswo eat oon In t e nort wests e tar
was Saturday morning, May 19. like to perform,contah Kathy house at the park.

break from 11:30 '. noon and the Guest speaker was David Gregory, B,os~el~ . or ~ Marcia, ',' Rasted,e. Ifyou'd like to 'set ,up a flea mar
afternoon session will gofrom noon
'until ~:30 p:m~ Stacey (Martinson) the ,WhiteHousecorrE,lspondent for Pail1tb,U, shooting wiU be held ket table, you may do so on Jul:y; 7

, , , NBC news. Kjersten grl1dul;lted later in the afternoon on Saturday. along the ,sidewalks between
Beckniah wiUbe the camp instr\ic- "Magna Cum La,ude"with a degree The mdseuln will also br 0I!en on Allen's ma,in street and the muse-
tor and sh~will be helped by C,oach in M,'a,thelfia,tics and Anthropology. sun,'da1t Itwas decided

1
to donate um, No cost, jus,t bn,'ng your ,ow,','n,

' Denise Hmgstan.d Assistant Coach She will leave this summer for to the Summer ecreation tables.
Missy Sullivan, along with Ii few ,', ' " I " " , ,
volunteers. ,~ , ,Japan, where she will spend a year Prograip.. ," - A car show will be held Saturday,
, teaching English, afterpeing ALLE~ALUMNIWEE~ND I , July 7. Anyone canshow "anything
, The costis $20 (a limit of $40 per selected to participatt;l in the JET The July 7 Alumni Weekend is' on wheels" for a non judged event..

family) which in.clhdes acamp' t-' (Japan Exchange ,~nd Teaching coming! up quicI?y. Thd w\:lekend Simply bring your vehicle at noon,
shirt.' If you have' iilny questiohs, ~ "
please contact Denise or Missy.' program.)., willst~on:friday afteqlOon; joiIJr_ fill ~ut displ~y ,form and parkon i

COMMUNITY GARAGE SALE ALLEN COMMUNITY CLUB the Po~er Run or, meet ~riday at. 5. the street nearthe museum. Check
The Allen Community Club met p.m. at the Fire & Rescue building with Jerry Schroeder for details.Any(mewishingto' have a: ganlg~ . .' ',' " . ' I ' I '\' , .

sale on June 9 is asked to contact May ~1 at the, Village Inn. L~Ann for a ~ocial hour. Starting at, 6 A paI\cake breakfast will be held
, ,Hoffman called. the meeting to p.m., tJ:1e Fire & R,escue fquad will at the Allen Firehall, hosted by the

MarcIa Rastede, 635-2214, by Jqne order. Tl].e secretary a:t;td,,treasur~, offer~' barbeque pork' sandwich Se,nior Center, on Sunday, June 10
4 to b~ inCluded on the iist a:rid ' ''er's" reports wer~. rElad" and meal; I . '. " i ,from. 8 a.m. 7' 1 p.m. There ~n alflo
;-~K 'piCNIC TABLES approved. Commumty clean-up The ~chool WIll 1::>e opell Saturday be a bake sale and rummage sale

Please' Retw'n! '_ Picnic t,ables and post prom :breakfast went well. at4 p.r.. for touring. The banquet on Saturday, June 9 from 8 a.m.•
, PI~ns, are also being mad,'e for the starts flt 6 p.m. Memo~abilia will ???

have been borrowed from 'thepiU-k. . , ' . ' b I I B d b
They need to be returned as soon fall corn husking fun day in e on 1isp ay in the com:r;nons are~. ,e sure to sen ,in your anquet

. October., Plans and advertising. Banquft tickets are for sftle for $15 tickets for the buffet and program.
~ as ?ossible, , I'n the, future be~ore was discusse~ for the alumni week. per pelson. ! '. Send in your reservation today!

taklf-g table.s from the park, please end July 6-8, 2007.. Among the Other events planned includ~: The cost is $15 per person to cover
co~tact K~vm Hoffman at~02-635- _ , pe~al ~ractor pull, bat~tub race~l the caterer, rentals,' postage, pro-

"A~!~ ","; •,"'"t"",C;!:.:J~:lj 'tj~' f'i.'.·,:cf:,"':'C'~ , ~'J' , "ti' '~'" 1'~' 'f ,'~ J;l~,ll+tqfl~l co,,'ntests,',m:usIFal perfo§r:' gram,S'~,tc. ',~ i,'

, .~Sl~I,,:,e,u·,~l".lng . o1pp:ex""'""d~"",~ ~;""'''~'i''l ' t."!rr"I<,"',-<,.
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Echte~kamp, K.atie A.; F'oo~e,

Brandon .Robert; Foote, Jeremy
Wayne; FrericJ;1s,' Tiffap.y:Ail~en;
Gangwish, Dav.id K; Giese; Cale A;
Hansen, Allison . ;Erin; Herron,
Jeremiah B; * Holmberg,' Jennifer.
Lee; Janke, Jessica Nicole;
Jorgensen, Stacy Louise; Kardell,
Dena Lynne; . Kottich, Deirdre
Ann; Krueger, Jlilcob Roy; Lipp,
Amy Michelle; Lundgre'n, Matthew.

, Weston; LundSt'en, Rebecca AD.ne;
* Lyon, Blake Andrew; Morris,
Kaye Lynette; ¥unter, Adam Lee;'
Munter, Lucas Wendell; Nissen,
Jessica Jae; Nissen, Ryan
Douglall; Polhamus, Justin James;
RaveIlng, Jf)nnyM; Reber, JOhnel
Marie; Scheidemann, J ami Sue,
aU of Wayne.' \ .. ,. !

Also of Wayne: * Sharer, Corbin
Jtiseph; 'Stewart, J ami Rae;
Theobald, Renee J; Walton, Carrie
Ann; Weber, Mi~aela Ann; 'Whitt,
John M; . >10 'Wfedenfeld, Brett
Al~n; Wieland,' Alex H; Zach,
Heather Marie; .Zegers, Cecilia
Lynn and Zoucha, ~eganAshiee.

Lynn

301 North 4th St.· Norfolk, NE

For a FREE Estimate call the'
. ,home, improvement expertst,oda)'•• ~ '

402-371-1676 or 1-800-606-1676

.w'h~~~~~!~!~~'

;.- ,:

. ;. .

Del Hemsath, a UNL-ExtensionEducator, holds a contain., .
er garden. He recently spoke ata Wayne Rotary Club meet·
ing. Standipg with him is Wayne Rotary Club President
Darrell Miller. .

WSC annoul1ces'Dean's'List" ,- ' . , " .

More than 650 st:udents l':!-t· Justfn Adam; 'Junck,
Wayne State College who were Paul, all of Carroll:
named to the Dean's ,List for exem- . . * Rasmussen, Ryan Lee and
plary ~cademic aC,hievement dur- * Stark" Sarah Marie, both of
ing the spring 2007' pemester. Dixon;

To be I).amed to the dean,'s list, a Gnirk, Stacey. Lynn; Hanzlik.,
student must maintain at least a Curtis J.; *Zach, Sabrina Silvia, all
3.5 grade point average on a'4.0 of Hoskins. '.
scale and be enrolled as a full-time Donner,AdamHarold; Ehlers,
student. An *denotes a 4.0 GPA for Brandon James; Friti, Julia
the term. Cathryri; Hartrhan, Brady James';

Wayne Stl':!-te De,an's List - Spri,ng' . Hoesing, Brenton; Jacobse~,
2007 Semester': students from this Michael Thomas; * Lahman,
area named to the Dean's List are: Oanielle Desire'; * Lundahl,

Green, Vicky G;race; McGhee, Megan R.; * Recob, Maggi Alys,
Amanda Ann; Uldrich, Gorey * Troyer, Laura Mae, all of Laurel.
Rae; Zeitler, Dana Andrew, all Anderson, Kayle' . James;
of Allen. *Hoffman, Luke Jonathan;

Betpune, Pariss No.elle; Davis, * Meyer, Karissa Rose; 0 de Ii s ,
Donald Eric; Odens,' Keri
Lynn; Rasmussen, Joyce Marie;
Sommerfeld, Blair Elizabeth, all of
Wakefield.

Bean, Robert Allen; Boeckrn~n,
Sarah Marie; Carroll, Ashley L.;
* Costa, Andrew David; Dickes,
Heath Michael; Dorcey, Hannah
M; * Echtenkamp, Brandon G.;

Cuddly' friends
I , ' •

T~

. I
Bobier's
SUppof,ts 'I

.. cancef' center.
. .• Bobier Portrait Studio is teamirg

fUP with the J+e E. Nylen Can~er.
, Ceonter to. p.fesent "Colors .,of

Cancer" a Jun~ 7-8 opportunity for
Siouxland residents to support the
Cancer Center: '

"Our family has battled cancer
many times," says Andrea Zenor,
photographer. "I've lost a couple of
grandparents to cancer, and' onel of
my grandmothers is a survivor.
Cancer is suclI a terrible disdse'
that affects rf1any, people, and ~
decided to team up with the com-

, munity to fight back." \ . ,
Zenor is inviting the communi- .

ty's participat~on by offering a por-

t.. r.ait sitting .f1rr. a spe.. cial. price! o.f
only $15, aU of which she ~'ll

d..onate. back t .the can.c.er Cen. r.
Those who tafe advantage of t .s

.special offer will receiv,e' a free ~x7

print from th~ session, as well as
· an opportunitr to purchase a pack~' .The Wayne Kiwanis Club recently donated Comfort Bears to the' Wayne Pollee'

age with an additional donatiO:r1 to DepaJ:i;ment and the Wayne County Sheriff's Office. The bears will be handed out to chit
the Cancer denter. Patrons Who dren and others in crisis situations. The bears were paid for with the proceeds from the

· cannot come f~ra sitting on J~e 7 club's annu,al peanut sales. Involved in the presentation at the Wayne 'Police Department
or 8 can still receive a sitting l':!-t a were, left to right, Kristin Lutt, chair of the project, Police ChiefLance Webster and Jason'
late:r: date for ~ $30 donation to the Bare~an,Kiwa~ispresident. . . ,
Cancer Center ' ..! .

"We're exci~ed, for the support of.
Bobie~ Portr~it Studi\>o With. c~m
munity support like this, we're able
to help people live longer, healt~ier
live~ with ouf 'ildvanced racli,ation
therapy technology, physicianI, i '.
expertise, chemotherapy treatment
and caring s~pport services," Says
Karen Van Df Steeg, cancer certer
executive dir~ctor.· . ;

'Th schedule. a portrait session,
call Bobier fortrait Studio (1.02)
494-5192. F?r more ~ormatiqn
call Bobier 9r the June E. Nrlen
Ca,ncer Centr (712) 25~-0088'i I
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.~Garag~ Doors'& Openers ~ Free Estimates .
• Thermacore Insulated Doors· • Repairs on All Makes

• Springs, RaiQles ~ ,pections Replaced i'

. wyffl.slouxCitydoor.com
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Shar~Q Weber'sbared a light·heartedriiomeiItwithJ6~~

Jimene2l. at·t;he. Northeast ,Co~Unity Coll~ge Education
Center inSOllth Sjoux City recently.W~bervolllnteered
her ,own time and tu,tored, him in preparation Qf the U.S.

, Citizenship test, which he successfully passed. \

'Childhood"dreaml COmeS true by
tritoringfor riaturalizatlon. test'':'

. ' • ! "

Sharon Weber's childhood dream ~uch I enjoyed it, I agreed to help
. is coming true in a :r.nost un\lsual her." .
way. Th~ SO~W ,Sjqu,x City wqman, :Weber tutored her for one hour
di"eanie~ as al child'. of someqay.' e~ch:week after her 'rhursday
becorDing a teacher or missionary. morning ESL class. A few weeks
And now she flndJi hetseU" tutoring later" Hawo Mohamed,. another
immigrants for perhaps the' ~ost ESL student Who had filed; l;ler
important test of<their lives,' the, N400 application, joined the two
U.S.Citizenship.Test. . . d:uring the tutoring sessions in the

A paid employee of Northeast Cardinal Opportunity Center.
Community College since 2002,. i. klotheJ,'. student of hers, Jos6
Webe~ usually teaches fwo, 10-' {im~nez, passed tile Citizens.hip
week session~ of an English as a . test recently. "S1).e was a big help
Second Language (ESL) class each. ~ome," Jimenez said about Weber's
semester. Sh;e currently teaches efforts:." . :i
an 'average of 17 students every , .Thus tar, all of Weber's stu.dents
Wed,nesdaY' cyening and 'a,n aver- . have passed their Citizenship 'rest.
age of 14 students every Thursday '~he' is currently tutoring seven
morning. . . ' other students; five areawaitiIig

She "tuttirs' for the U.S: test dates and two Will take the
Citizenship Test, however,onhe~ Cit~zenship te~t in June~
owntime~withoutpay. It,started "~. "Sharon'ssucces$ as an ESL
in 2003, wIlen an ESJ;l studen,t. instructor"goes far beyond her paid
asked her if she could help hiD}.' position," said Sheila 'Thmjack, ESL
studY' for the test l.'equired for nat- prograIll. coordinator for the Adult .
uralization; . ~asic . Education department at
, The students m~~ be prepared.. Northeast Community College.

to answer 96 different questions in I'She is a woman of great heart.
the Citizerlship 'rest. Weber Bec'~useofthati she is drawn to
tutored the man throughout that helping others. I am not at all sur
summer, even though: ESL, classes prised truit the StUd~l~tS she tutqrs
were not meeting. He did e~ his . successfully pass the Citizenship
't" hi 1. ,/ . , .., Te' t' " . .cllz\,ns. P'.,/.·\ ," \ ; ',;1. ,s . . I" " ••,.~ ',.

"Lilst~ fall" another st~dent;':/'"Weber cqntinues to ta,ke ~~8:r
Araceli'Aiias;'lvj,siMa: tti~ Circl1hliJ:~( delight in:' the iu~ce~§e'BIo'f h'erst{{.".
Opportunity Center," Weber said. dents.>"Each student has special
"With hertjny baby son and a big goals and m;leds," she said. "With
s:rnile, she sBrid she had filed her 'the desi:r:e for citizenship, tl;lese
N400 Application fo~ Ci,tizen,ship stvdents are highly, motivated to
and nee<,le4 help, pre~aring for ~he' .leiu1t. I am honoJjed ,to help them."
test. " Remembering the' time I .' For more' information .about .'
tutored tqe gentleman for his Northeast offerings, call Sheila Del Stra~dburg,left, a Siouxla:q.d Community Blood Bank
CitizenShip 'rest in 2003 and how, 'Thmjack a~ (402) 844-7253, recruiter :and Don Forney, a WaYne volunteer fireman hold

'Northeast to offer bas{g nurse aide course the. bloo.d1bank's ~.a~e~ annou?cing the Heroes Unite, It's
...,.. . .... " ,'.. '.. ;., ...••.. / .,. '.. ;.. .. '.. ab,out LIfr campaIgn IS llnderway.

A three-credjt-hour BaSIC N\lIse .; al ~ee4s of the gena~nc patient m . .,' . : . . .~

Aide. course will be .offered by a clinicjllsetting.· Stlldents will : s·: '-":") d''. C," ' ,..t. t BI 'd" '
Northea~t. COD:lln~t~ C~l1ege,irl.,; also lero:n to displa~ basic kno~l-, . loyxran.. . 0:rttmunf Y . ,00 '"
we.. st. p.om.t., b.eg:rn..' mng:rn Jnl?-Jun.. e.... I edge,. ~kil!S,. and.'. a.ttI~u~es ... }3.pecific B... auk n..eeds sU:p1m.e..f heroes to.. ,'.. '!'he dass, ,Wlth course number to genatnc care and IdentIfy ways . .', I. ; 'I . '. . .

HL'rlJ . 1110~37/07A,. begins, to ..assist" ;e~idents .. in, lD~intai;ncom:qtunit:y blood supply
Tuesday, ; June 19 and ends obtammg/mamtammg optImal.'. ··1 ... , .•. , '1 . '
Wednesday, All~st 8. Th~ class ,functional po~ntial. .' , . }l1e, "Her.oes; Uni~e, It's ~bout c~e .equip~ent. 'rhe award has
meets 'fuesdays and Wednesda~s C?st of thI~. three-c!'edIt-hour Life" c~mptI~ IS currentlY' under- bren prov;ded through c.orporate
from ~-IQ'p;~,; a~ St., Frll~cIs BasI.c Nur.Se ~de .. ,clllss IS $208,50,... w.. ay... ,.Wlt....h Xo.l.un.,teer.· bloo~ 40nors s.p,ons.orshIp ~r~m Carg:r~l Inc.,
Memonal· HOSPItal m West Pomt. :Books are not IJ;l.clu~ed and may be . that donate WIth the SlOu;xIand ~restIge ColhsIOn, RepaIr and
Judy Hassler is the instruc,tor. ordered by ca.ll~ng ~he' NECC Communit~ Blood Bank. Wit4 the lIicClintock Insurance.. . ..'
Student~ in this three-credit- Bookstore' at: (402)371-~020, Ext. helppf l~c~l Fire, Police and .i,Ifyou' are donating ina different

hourpr 75-contaet-hoUr class' will 7140... .'. .' . RescUe sqjl;ads, this re~ruitment cgmmunity you can still give yoUr
, learnhow to r~cognize the aging' . For ,m:or~info.rmation'or tor~gjs- campaign ifencouraging ci!i~ens to h,h~etown credi~ for. the "Heroes.
proce~s and cllan~esthata~comI>a- I ter, call the No:r;t?6.ast Comm~ty beco:rne repular vol'9;n!eer! blood lJ:mte, It's A?out LI~e". contest..
ny ag:rng•. They Wlll ~sob,e tau;ght College East ~glOnqfli~e at 1-888- donor,t:' dur:W·gthe summer llJ-onths ~en you re~ster to donate blo.od
to recognIZe the physIcaV emotjon~ 794,-6322.··· ,,'j . to help prepat~,for the blood ,needs J'!1st let the SlOuxland Commu~ty ,

of 36 area J;1osp~tals. ! ' .' I}lood Bank em~loyee know which
Y0'!il' ne~ opportunity t() ~onate commUnitY' you would like to give

, iJ?-Wayne.~ EridaY,June 15 from 9 credit to that day.
a.m. to 2: p.JD.. at. Our ~avior ! 'Th be eligible to donate blood

Lutheran 9hurch.. ' '. : " , i,lldividuals must be at least 17' H'e>m's·ath Sp'eaks at Rotary'" C'.. lub···' ..
The Hery~s Unite,It's Abo'llt Life years of age; however there is no .

campaigU fS aconipe~ition (or all upper age limit as long as the
communitips t.o.. ta.ke. part ~n and don.. 0.. t. is in.gO.Od he.alth. In addi.·tion. Del Ifemsath, an UNL-Extension tains liriUted office hours at lJNL.. \1
runs from May 1 to Sept. 3~, d'ur- donors need to weigh over 110 Educator, recently gave a power· Extensions offices in Dakota City'·
in,-g whl~h :the bloo~ bank rll be pounds and., have not donated,;' point presentation focusing On con- and Walthill. Henisath; along with
condu~tm9 blO.O(1 drives thr0rghout Wh.ol.e bloo~ m, th.e.'. past 56 d~ys. A· tainer gardens and the type of, his wife Alice, are also co-curators
the tn-sta~earea:' photo lD. ~s reqUITed at the tIme of planters that work well, the type of of the Northeast Arboretum at the'"

The top three communities with registration. soils touse, composting,' etc. . Haskell Ag Lab. .
the higheft :percentage of blood ,. . , '. '.' 'Hemsath's programmatic Hemsath came to the Northeast'
donors repistering to dOTj.~te in f, For more information about' responsibilities' are in Crops and District after having taught fot'"
c'omparis0:p. to the combined'size of "Heroes Unite, It's About Life", the' Livestock, Horticulture, and Youth many years at the Nebraska School .,

· theIr fU'e, police and rescue ~quads Sio\l,Xland C!>mmunitY' Blood Bank' Development,covering Dixon, of Technical Agriculture in Curtis.': .
, .will be .h.9nore.d by the.. ~ioFan.d, or blood drives in your area, call Dakota, and Thurston Counties. Wayne Rota,ryClu,bm,eetsevei1."':
. Community Blood Bank an<l given 712-252-4208, 1-800.798~,4208 or . His primary office is at the Haskell Wednesday at 7 a.m. at'raco's and.!"
a moneta;r award of up to $fOOO to visit their websitei;lt www.sioux- Ag Lab; 11/2 :rnileseast of Concord . More in Wayne. Visitors are weI.!";
~~to\V¥~lcommUnity fU'e y.d res~·Jamlbloodbank.org. . " .. in Dixon ~~unJY' He also main- come. .;.

-- -' .'~. ,,;;(
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panymg "A" bill was also passed by done by WSC and NECC and ~)
the. Legislature,. it will result in believe that'· this . cooperative
property tax' relief. for nOl:iheast approach betwe~n ~, conununity .'\
Nebraska residents, if the legisla-, college and a state college is a novel
tioll is signed by the Gove11lor, as idea that will prove to be both sue- A
expected.,. cessful and cost-efficient.

I also helped attain funding for Also this past week, the ~
the South Sioux City' College Legislature approved LB 641,
Center, which is a joint effort by which revises' the bill passed la,st :i
Wayne' State College and year splitting up Omaha Public 'f
Northeast Community College. A Schools into three school districts. r
facility will be constructed on land believe that the final .version :1
donated by the South Sioux City passed is a good faith effort toward ~~
Community Developrp.ent Agency. providing a better education' for all
The 'center will house general and students, regai-dl~ss of where they II
distance learnipg classrooms, labs attend school. IbeUeve th,at it was (.
for science, compilter training and necessary for' the .. Legislat1n"e to
nursing education, and a multi:- take action' or the courts .would
purpose conference area that could have intervened,' making decisions ~J
be used for business and industry tha,t should be rp.ade locally. ..~
training as well as community We have been working long days
activities. The state funding arid nights, as' the Legislature ;j

through Wayn~ Stahl Cqllege that mpves into the fina.l week of this
has been appropriated amoUnts to' .' se~si6n:' W~ np.ve' 'passed .t~~ b~d~' ~::~i'
$1 million infiscar y~ar 2007-08 get; susta~ne& 'the vetQes;ap-d :l
and $2.5 milli~n'in' 2008-09..This passed~ tax ;rellefpackage. We still
will be matched with funding from have more work to do, but I am
Northeast Community College. happy v.:ith the 'piogress to date:' I
Additionally, federal funding and " A¢ain, I'l:l!1cowa~e'you to con,tact I
private donations are being sought., ro,e with;your' thQughts ang. opin- !

The, Soutl,1 SioqX City 'College . iphs 9n, th'e is~ties' befo~e'the l~
Center is a. very exciting ph>ject. Le&islatlfr~; 1- c~n ,h~ '.I:e~c~~d.at
Studies have shown that the South District #17, P.O" Box 94604, State I
Sioux City area is growing faster Capitol, Lincoln, Neb. 68509, ~y, l
than other areas in northeast telephone numb~r is (402) 4:71- I
Nebraska, generating a need for 2716, my e-mail. address is I
higher education in that location. .I lengel@leg:ne.gQv apd my faJJ: num- I
applaud the work that has bee.n ber is (402) 479-0917. . i
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vetos bu.dget it~nlS ~

//~

the comlnittee had recommended.
I have always been a strong.

advocate for bJ;inging .provider
rates up to a level where we can
attract dedicated workers to pro
vide services tOr the most vulnera
bIe of our citizens. I have made' it
known that I will do everything i
ciIn next year to assure propl:lr
iJ}creases in these ptovid,er rates.

During this pai:1t week, the
Legislature passed my priority WI,
LB 342. It equalizes the formula
that distributes state aid to com
munity colleges. Since the accom-

" " . 1.1,~' I
Gerhardt Herbols:l)eimer .....: " . ...',.,. ,

Letters'Welcome·l '
Letters from readers are welcome. They should be timely, brief (no

longer than one type-WJ;itten page, double 'spaced) and must contain
no libelous statements. We reServe the right to edit or reject any letter.

Letters published must have the author's name, address and tele·
phone number. The author's name will be printed with the letter; the
address and the telephone number will be necessary to confirm the
author's signature. '. . '

The Wayne Herald editorial' staff writes all headlines.

Gerhardt Herbolsheimer of sent to Fort Leavenworth, Kan.
Kerriville, Texashasbeen pr~sent- and later Camp Grent, Ill. for basic
ed a certificate from the Llewellyn training. .
B.Whitmon~. VFW Post #5291 of He spent three and one-half
Wayne for 60 years of rp.~mbership;' years overseas, serving with the
. Iferbolsh~im~r~flS bpi:'h.in 1.916..3 48t.hL 128th:jn~ Algeria, Tunisia,
in Pierce..He wfl~'ip.~uCtedinto the Sicily, Normandy, northern France,'
U.S. Army on]l,1af 21; 1~4~ and. central Europe and the Rhineland

in Germany.
Herbolsheimer worked as a med

ical aide in the field tent hospital,
attending to the wounded and in
the field and bringing the wounded

, in to be stabilizEld.
" , He returned tothe United States,
' .. 'on . Thanksgiving Day in 1945.

.outing his ~ervice he earned four
. medals arid four battle stars,

including Good Conduet; Army of
'OcetlPlltion and Victory World War
IL,: .

After returning home, he worked
for' a sister and brother-in-law at

.th~ Fredrickso~ gas station.
bufing this time he helped form;
the: charter' Post VFW #5291 in
Wa;yn~., .'

Ije;rbofsheimer is' currently liv
ing at the VA hospital in Kerriville,
Teias. ' .

Herbolsheimer to receive certificate'

By Low~ll Jolulson,,\ en(orce them.
CityAdministrator . Merlin Frevert: In the closing
Next City Council Meeting prayer at the M~morialDay sefvice

The City COUI1cil will next meet Mr. Frevert observed that we can
in regular session op Tuesday, June . fre~ly print this column and other
12. atq:30p.nl~ in'the city c~uncii opinions in the press, we can make
room atS06 Pearl Str~et. ",' bur own laws, we can publicly
'l'hbigs' I learned. from Judge protest la,ws we disliKe,' we can
Robin'iion, Merlin Ftevert and sleep in oUt homes protected by the
Mark Ahmann. .. ' law, our children can attend public

Judge Robinsdn: Some time agp .sch~ol and go there safely. i..~'
I was in court as a witness and ,. Lesson Learned: We can only
watched the judge dispatchanJlffi.i( do this because service men and'
ber. of Cl,\ses of multi-repeat DWI,i . women Mve fohgh~ to preserve this
driving without a license and right every time it has been threat
insurance; possession ofcontrolled eneq..
subEitance,' and asslwit., The Mark Ahmann: Democracy and
demeanofo.f'mimy ofth~se charged' our way of life, have been threat
was' gener~l disrespect of the court. ened ever since the Unitel;! States
and. of state law.;'· The judge wa~ was born. We will, never have a

I, -." l' "', -;: ' • ,',

fIrm, fair. and respectful of each' time in the future 'when there won't
person charged. He assisted a'cou- be threats and attacks and we will
pIe persons in a di,ffertmt .language forever have to defend pur selves. '.
asreq,u{)sted,,: ... ;r After' justice was' !. LeSSOn Learned: Freedolll is
meted out and court ended, all Pax- not free.
ties'wentpubliclyoutt6 our CarS in' Quote
fuil sight' of'e~~h,'othet '~nl'went "Those who dare to fail miserably
hOule or back to _work.' . , .. 'J can achieve greatly" JFK '

eLessp.q.. Learn!ld: Demo~racy i~ Questions or conl'Jrients?
a veryf'iligile' agreeinent to ~ake ,Call Lowell Johnson, City
qurown laws andobeytherp. and it Administr~torat 375-1733 or email
takes wise people with cQUrage to me: at cityadmin@cityofwayne.org.

\, - '

Looking Ahead in Wayne

, Gcq)it~(Yieu/. ' , .... .
D6rioT$appreciated in~1 c~tiz~ns, we ~l{need tpst$:nd\ F·' t " "d ., '. t · ht t·' I·' ·t d'
bea'rEditoi',/ ..•. < ' ~A~tJ~::I~fs~a~:P~~~:fleacts, "l~S.,i'j' amep.. ··•. ,. 1 Dle..n rIgs S.. O.Dl.·.... ,e l~e.:s.·. tDlI e.. ,.
, We would like to thank the 36 . '. . . Merle Ring, . I '.' . . . l' ,
blood donors who registered to . By Ed Howard ' . .' , . ership endorses reproductiye rights Wilhelm's pre13ence shou d, be b~ heard because of their ~ssocia-

donate bl06d at' Grace Lutheran (~~o1,1dtobe an Americ=::'; Stl;ltehouseCortespondent. i.~.as s~ficient to raise a 'threat of threatening tQanyqne, especially',tions? ..
Church on May 8. A totaL of 39' . a 'lifetime American' The Nebraska Prl:lss Association"I, protests, which wa~ i~ t~n suffl-- v.:hep the s~bject ofaphil~sopl1ic~ :Wilhelm. expressed graci?us
units were collected. . ',' Leoio.nnair~!!) •.' I' ".'1 I Clent to get her InVItatIOn can- dIfference IS. not the subJect pro· understanding for college officIals

. - . . '. , .. ,'. . , , ~~. '. ".1 c~lled.· pose.d for airing at a graduation and thf:)ir decision.
Donors rea.. chi.·n.g. m.l.·le~t.op.es· were ,. '. .
..i" Not all...idea.s 'orP.~~osophies m;e I The view from here: The both.er- ceremony. .' '.' Wh.. a,t the situation. broui:Tht ' to .:

Lonnie Ehrhardt,)O gallons; parin 'p . d f' ,:' b' .'. : . I ... . p
Greunke, Daniel Hansen'and Carl rOUp mem ers; createde~ual. ,,' . '" I some thing is that there is no indi- Thata pro-choice pos~tion of the mind in this corner was a news ::_
Lilienkamp; . three gallons imd Dellr Editor~ Discussin~~~dde~atiIlgandju~t cation that Wilhelm planned to say nation,al organization runs con- .story, many years' ago, about;l '"J

, plain arguing' over matters of social anything whatever about reproduc- trary to the t~achings of Holocaust denier who spoke at a ~
Lind.a MurraY;I' two gallons., I would like to thank all the ' I r .. . .

UTe also want to thank the ladies and political si~ificance, and tIle tive rights. None! But collegeoffi- Cat.ho.licism ilJ indisp.utable. .c()n~ge where a. significan.t number •.~,.
VY' VaI;sity Band and Cadet Band b h d h ' h I h I fi h h .' . .

who broug' ht the' sna'cks·.. notions e in t em, e p to ma~e cials nonet'e ess eared demon- Furt ei', t e.re are millions ofP.eo- of 'students wer.e Je.wis.h. They'nlembers who volunteered their I " .' , ..'" , ' ~.
G.rac,e Lutheran Blood Bank vacation time and perform.ed in the our pluralistic sociefy dynalnic.; strations that might disrupt the pIe, ,Catholics as well' as other~, showed u.pfortne spe'ech, a,nd sat .:

That dynamikm is tarnisned on ceremony - and that is what is who in true faith see abortion as' in the audIence;' each. wearing.a ~
Committee, MeF0rial Day Program on Monday o.cc."a.sion wh~m ~ome of those repr~. especially bothersome. akin to the Holocaust. yellow Star of David iIi protes,t of .j

.' .. . ......;. .'. . .' .m~ningj May 28. , ..', sentiIlg one sidF of an issue inaf" Those in charge at the College of Thefe are even more people whO the speaker and his views. :~
Unh(LPPY with ACLU' is grO~:t~yim:p'p~~~~t:.:'dId::c~;~ny propriately succeed -' directly 9r St. Mary properly have absolute see the issue in a different light... ' ". They abhorred wha,t he 13tood for" ~
bear Editor, ' indirectly - in ~houting down the ~uthority to invite or un-invite Such.' is .reflect.ive of a plural.istic'bilt made' clear..that neithe.t hi~' ,~

'. . ' propd of all ofyou who participated' . . ~ . ' " .I was appalled this morning other side. ". .' '. ' .. , a:nyone they wish. There is nothing society. Is it a good idea, especially beliefs nor his expression of them ~...
(Memorial Day) to hear arid see t1;le in this special event. O.ur First Athe.ndment right'o to discuss in that regard. in aJ acadeinic atmosphere, to hold CQuld force them to close their ;:

. Also' a special thank you to Ann -.-r- ,;. national news -'- thl;lt the ACLU is fre.e e.xpression in the pubbc· It is hard to understand how that some are absolutely not fit to minds.
..... Ruwe, president; Deneil Parker, I . T

at it agEj,in:":" attempting to cover MiAdIe School Band Director and domain is appropriately. limi.te~,'
some of oui Veterans Memorials in '" although generally to SItuatIOns

, .all. the Wayne Carroll. ~usk . '. . , .' I

parts of the country! BObster mothers who helped check where the need is mpst obviolis. I
This organization may (1) have The 'You cat'l't yell fire in a

had admirable qualities when it in:;111 the band uniforms after' the~ crowded theater'rule is the classfc
()rigi~ate~; But,now it is one of the MeUIOrial Day Program. Thank example of restraint on one's rig~t
most, AN.TI-AME.RICAN, ANTI- yoU: So much for all your time, effort to be heard in p'ublic. Instances (>f

. and support. The Wayne High
~HiUST, ANTI-FAMI~Y organiza- disturbing tile ,peace aIid incitin'g
t·· . t' f: d I" Band program could not function others to VI'olence are verbote'n!,.IOns III our ~ea ree om- oVIng . .
couritry - America, t4e land I love! . with out all of your help! although' the p'articulars of tho~e

These same people' should pack rhankyou, sorts of limltati~ns are necessarily
up and move to another country Brad Weber, subject to judicial review. 'i
where they would be welcome. • Director of B~nds .. Private institutions are most "
. Wayne High School' ,rather than attempt to undermine . / especially, and pghtly, free to pr?-;;,"'=~=/-'7/7;'7-r"

all the qualities that we cherish in Dear Editor, I vide or. d.en,y a foru..m to. whom.. eV1.. r
Am.erica - built uPOl)' by our. . they WIsh.' I, .,
Founding Fathers and havewith~ A big THANK YOU to the person I With' all 'of the above being
stood' the test of time for 200+. who found my letter and put it in, und...e;rstoo.. d and enqors.ed,.. there .

the mail on Saturday, May 19. 1". Iyears! remain~ room for legitimate discu~-

I would be a~hamed _outraged'., I put letters in the Wayne Post sion, of whethet,'.pubJjc .and privat~
Office outside box. My letter took' . I .

if any of our falnily supported in .off in the wind and I could not find' instit'lltions enpance th,eir vallfe
. any way the ACLU. In fact, I would a.nd service wh~n they o.pen doo~s

be embarrassed if anyone in our it. and- lninds to ideas contrary to
great community were to have any Thanks again. their o',Vn ortho~oxy... '!

fi h A 1 , b d' Nor~a Warner, , 0 h h C II Srespect or t e CLUl As aw-a i - . Allen; In ma a," r e . 0 ege of r
Mary. acquiescfd to pressure., ~n
withdrawing ~n. invitation "~o
Roberta WilhelIJ;l to speak at gra~- '
uation ceremonies. She heads t~e
Omaha chap~r:ofGirlsInc., which
at the national level endors~s r
reproductive I rights, abo~tion
rights~, ~~ ~ pro-choice position, - ,,,

t~k~ Y9qtP~~~":" ", ..... ; "~:"A"~~.wn~"l~~~M~~~e-4'~:t.S'~Y?~"~~~''-<J\Jv~~~N\.ft~v:~~4-;.~~
i The fa,d t4~f flh~ is part ofa;n, r,. \ 'J"~~'\I\i"

organization whose, national lead-' '. , .

Go\rerho~
., I '.' ,I,

,As ,expe~ted, Governqr
IJeineman. u~e~ his authority. to
nne-item veto t~e budget bills. Tlie
Governor vetoed $23.6 million ~n

Generai Fund~ppropriations oVEjlr
the next two yerrs, .\ . :

The Approprrations.. Comlnitte¢, .
ofwhich I am ~. member, voted to'
sustain all of ,the vetoes, exce~t·

tl,Iey di~ not m¥e a for~al ~ec~nr
mendatIOn or. threj3 ltem~.

Therefore the rpotions to override
were all made py individual sen*.
tors, . rather than. the
Appropriations Committee. '1

I believe that it is very importaI(Lt
that the AJlPro~r.ationsCommittE(e
re1p.ains unified~ thereforeI did n?t
vote for any of the motions to over
ride. None of t*e motions to over
~de were succfssful.Because ~11

the . vetoes were upheld, tlie
Legisla,tu,re is n~w able to p~ss vif
tua,lly all legis~ation pending, a~d
s~ill stay withi9 the required mi~

rp.um reserve.,
I In several ipstances, such &S

provider fate~ (for behavior~l

health, develop,mental disabilities
and child welfare) and certai'n

• . " I· . I
c,ourt, and probation employee
salaries, the,.. Appropriatio~s

Committee hfld ~ncreased the fun~

ing for such enNies over what the

G.,overno.r ha...d...~.. ' iti.ally re.c.ommen~
ed. Through ty, veto the governor
reduced thEl funding tQthe half
way mark beWreeri what he alld

, l" I,

r

....__ l. '.
'T
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Editor's note: Every
week Book It! win
ners and their 'w~rk
will be featured in
The Wayne ,Herald.
This week's winners:

er auxiliary, equipment, boiler
styles and systems, boiler. stan~

dards and codes, and boiler inspec
tion, Fireside maintenance, st~am
boiler wilter treatment, burner and
heat exchanger efficiency, and low
water maintenance and testing will
also be reVi~wed. . ' .

Cost is $69.50 for Nebra::;karesi
dents; $84.25 for non-residents.

To register online, vil'lit
www.northeal;ltcollege.com. '

For mor~ infor~ationqr to regis
ter, call the No~tl1eastCOmmunity ,
College Eafjt Region Office a~ 1~88g-
794-6322.' '. ' .

New'presidents ele~ted
Amy Renz, middle, hands gavei over t~ the ne", pres;dEmts,
Worthy President Kent Talbot arid Madalll Pre~identStacy
Craft. Installation of the new officers for the Wayne Eagles
Club wa$ held May 24! '

Boiler Fundamentals I
class planned by NECC

Northeast Com~unity College
has scheduled a ~oiler

Fundamentals I class in June at
I " .

the West Point-Beemer Public
High School, Room 125. '

Boiler Fundamentals I, with
coqrse number INDT 1030-30/07A,
or H;lwkNET Call #10292, meets
Monday and Tuesday, Jlfne 11 and
12 from 8 a,m. until 5 p.m. Gary
Mitchell is the instructor of this
one-credit class.

In this claf;js~ students will
receive a general boiler overview as
they study boil~r~combustion,and

'heat transfer fundamentals.
Students will also learn about boil-

Shaylyn Tullberg

TlIllbe~g to
atte:Qd W~yne
State College

Dorcey, 'Carly Gardner, Andrew
Gustafson, Erin Johnson, Joshua
Kai, Aaron Kaufman, Cassandra
Kay, Tyler Lamb and Alissa Stark.

Freshmen: Tyler Bodlak, Cody
Henschke, Libby Henschke.
Jacob Lundahl, Morgan Lunz,'
Erika McNiel, Trever Rose, Sydny
Vander Veen, A?dy Vazque~ and
Scott Wageman. . "

Eighth grad~: Ta,;a Bjo'rklund,
Mich~l. Bodlak, , Kristyne
Cederlind, . Christian G'allardo,

, Alison Luhr, ,Aman,da Luhr, Kerl
Lunz, Victoria Nelson, Brendan
Nicholson, Alexander' O'Neill, Tori
Plummer and"Brock Soderberg.

Seventh grade: Torie Alleman,
Laura ~erns, Jose Calderon,
Bailey .~ Echteri~amp, 'Ashley
Gillila~d, Vanessa Harder, Luke
Lundahl, AnnaLeigh Miner, Blanca
Moreno, 'Anthony Munson, Jacob
Nelson, l,{ayleen Roberts, Diana

. R,uiz and paniel Vander Veen.

TUESDAY
BARGAIN NIGHT
, All Seats • $4.00

Free Small Popcorn
with ticket purchaseL_·... ·__ IIIIIIII:.J

Pirates
ollhe

carribean
3-PG13

Every N'ight 7:00 p.m.
Friday, Saturday 10 p.m.

Saturday & Sun~ay

12:45 & 3:45 p.m. ,
-:-NO PASSES PLEASE-

.. " I

:Shrek -3-PG13-:
, ' Every Night 7:00 p.m.', :
Friday, Saturday 9:20 p.m. I
, , 'Saturday & Sunday., . I
Matihe~s 1:00 &3:20 p.m. I
~NO PASSES PLEASE:-I

Sh,aylyn Tullberg of Wayne 'has
been accepted into the
Mid-AmericaJ1 Rural Health
Opportunities ' Program
(MARHOP) at' 'Wayne State
College. She will begin studies in
the fall.
Sh~ wi,ll study pre-physical ther

,apy at Wayne State College before
she cOrlIpletes a degree in physical
therapy at Creighton University.
She is guaranteed admission to

'Creighton upon' transfer from
wsc.

MARHOP is a cooperative with
Cl:eighton Universjty for rural stu
dents from Nebraska and the near
by states of Iowa, Wyoming, South
Dakota, Colorado, Kansas and
Missouri. MARHOP offers oppor
tunities for students illterested in
pharmacy, occupational therapy
and physical therapy. The program
encourages, students from tural
areas' of Nebraska to return to
rural settings after graduation to
pursue their career: ' _

She is the, daughter of Dennis
and Melia Tullberg of Wayne. A
mem1;>er of the Wakefield High
School class of 2007, Tullberg was
also awarded a cooperating, schools
scholarship valued at half-tuition
to continue her education at Wayne
State College. She participates in
track and field, band, volleyball,
basketball, jazz band, annual staff,
choir, a:q.d swing choir. ' '.

,. ,L~, _....1- ._ ..
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honor ~oll a~ Wakefield, , ' I , I, .
Sophomore~; Steth Allemann, Kayleen Roperts, Diana Rui~ a~d

Jessica, Berns, Stephanie Daniel Van4er Veen. I,,
'Bjorklund, Jose, Casillas, Deetta Those :students rece~ving .
,Davis, Carly Gl;irdm;r, Andrew Honorable Mention, earnin~ no
,Gustafson, Erin Johnson, Joshua grade beJow 87 percent, included
Kai, Aaron I{aufI)lan, Cassandra senior' Sar4imtha Peterson' and
Kay, Uvaldo Reyes and Alissa sophomores: Roderico CacereJ and
Stark. Tyler Lamb; I. ,

Freshmen: Tyler Bodlak, Students Inamed to the sl(cond
Dewayne (Alex) Foote, Cody semester hOillor roll include:' ,
Henschke, Libby Henschke, Seniors: ,Evan Bartels, qarek
Ashlee, Hingst, Jacob Lundahl" Bebee~ ,'Efie ,Bodlak, J\liss~
'Morgan Lunz, Erika McNiel;' Bressler, D,exter Dri.skell, ~inily
Trever Rose, Sydny Vander Veen, Henderson, Clint Luhr, Jared
Andy, Vazquez aI).d Stephanie Miller, Kyn~ Mi,ner, Kristi Odens,

, 1 '
Weinrich. , Drew Rose,: Mark Schroedel1 and
,Eighth grad-e: Tara Bjorklund, Shaylyn ~lberg. ,i;
Michal B9dlak, Kristyne Junior~: Kelsey Bard, Anna
Cecl,erlind, Christian, Gallardo,Brownell, ~ane Clay, Nic~olas'

:Alison Luhr, Amanda Luhr, Keri Curnyn, Desiree Driskell, ~esley

Lunz; Victoria Nelson" Brendan Erickson, M;atthew Erwin, Taysha
Nicholson, Alexander O'Neill, Tori Hingst, R'ran Klein, SteP~an,ie
Plummer and Brock Soderberg. Klein, Racp.eI Kluthe, Kriftina

Seventh grade: TorieAlleman, Lunz, Le¥ Nelson" Sherry
Laura Berns, Jose Calderon, RaInirez,' A,~br,ey SCh,ultz, Ch,elsey
Bailey Echtenkamp, Ashley Victor and l:febecca Vraspir. ~, '
Gilliland, Vanessa Harder, Luke Sophpmqres:' Steth Allen?-ann,
Lundahl, AnnaLeigh Miner, Jessica I Berns; Stepl,lanie
Anthony ¥unson, Jacob Nelson, Bjorklund, ;Deetta Davis, J1shua ,

I

lOB

Wakefield Community Schools
has released the list of those stu
pents named to th~ honor ,roll' for
the' f6urth quarter and second
semester of the 2006-01 school
year~ .}

.To be named, a'student must
earn at least 'a 9~ percent in two or
mor~ solid subJects and no grade
below 87 percent. I ,

Stud,ents I).amed, tp the fourth
quarter honor roll include:

Seili()rs: 'Evan Bartels, Gan~k
Bebee, Eric Bodlak,' Alissa,
Bressler,DeXter Driskell) Emily
Henderson, Clint Luhr, Jared
Miller, KYna Miner; Kristi OdEms,'
M:ark Schr:oecier al1d Snaylyn
Tullb¢rg. ("
Juni~rs: Kelsey, Bard" Alina

Brownell, Lane Clay, Nich()las
Curnyn, , Desiree priskell, Wesley
lj:rlckson, Taysha IIing~t,; ,Ryan
JPein, , Stephnie Klein," Rachel
Kluthe, . Kristina, ,Lunz, Lexi
Nel~on" Br(idy Nicholson, Sherry
Ramirez, Aubrey Sch.qItz, Chelsey
Victor; Rebec~a Vraspir and
Kri~tinaWageman. '

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 31, 2007
,,' ',,' !

Studentsnallled to

'frack-& FieldlDayheld r ...

Winsideb~d!ts Track & Field'Day on May 22. A shoe toss, b~n kick, +oftba~ ~hrow,ItUg~
of-war, long Jump, 3-legged race, gunny sack race and runpm~ races (50 yard dash~ 100
yard dash, the 200, 400 and r~lay race) were held. .' ," I " I'"

, " ' ' I I

P~Qtect YOUr"Retirement Slavin~s.
l~ the Event Qfa JQb Ch;1nge]:

Ifyou've malie the decision to l~ave IRA will likely have more investment'
your job, you probably th?~ght care- options ~ro~ ;Vhich to choose ~ased
fully about how your declSlon would on your mdiVldual needs an~xpec-

',~,ect y,'our fin,an,cial, situat,ion. Yo,U tatiop.s. Rol,ling your retp-emen, sav-,,:
may have explored the salaries and ings from a 401(k) in~o an I ,'alsot
bep,efitlil at othl:!r companies, ens~ed allows you tq avoid current tax~s ~nd
that you have enough/money sayed penalties thtt may apply to an early
uP, to, carry you through unexpecte<i' withdrawal. I , " 1 ' ;

t~e ,a~ay, " " ",There,arel, a few potential fraw.:
fr~m work, and investigated !~ur ?acks to be fware or when con~id?r.'

he~lth,' ' ,ca,~e . coverage, tranSitl,On mg whet~er r~ IRA is the best ~hOlC£i
options. , for your situftlOn. Generally, account

However, don't forget one inipor- holders cannot borrow against1their
hint task that' is often, overlooked IRA; howeve~, you rriay be able t~ bor.
when people, transition from one job row against ~he value ofyo~r 401(k)
to another: protecting the retirement account. ,Additionally, a 401(k)
savings amassed in your CO~I>liny account offers the highest leyel 'of
40\<k).' . ",', protection flom creditors; ass1ts. ~
,,,Your retll'ement, plan assets ~ay Jennifer Phelps,Financi~Advisor your ~~ ~~y be ta~en to srtlsty
be one of the most important things George Phelps, AFA debts m certrm scenanos. ,:
you take ~th you as you leave an Amer;.prise Financial Services, Inc. ' One cave,at when rolling yom;,
employer and' you hav~ some impor- ,120 W2,n,d Street, Wayne, NE ,," fundlil over t9 a neW 401(k) plan.'or an
taut, decisions to 1pakeregariijng how ain~ri~~:iseacl~~~r~~~:~~ifer'B,pheI~B IRA - be ~ure to have yout old
yo~ handle the tr~nsiti6n.It isessen,~ " ' ,,! " , employer tr~nsfer the funds difectly
tial that you, evaluate all l)f your YOlJ ifyour vested account,bala~ce is to yoUr new employer or to a~ IRA

, ?,'t>ti~ns, - q,uic,k, impu;lsive decisions less than $5,000. Be sure you under- you' have al~eadY established (~irect
c~l?e, costly. TaJ,te thetime toxnap ,stand all of your company's 4l)1(k) rollover). If you follow ff\deral
out, a plan to' prl?tect your retirement 'policies as well, as fedetal rules 'on rollover rule~; the transition w,ill be
S,~Vl,,'n,~s~ car,~fu,.I m~n,agement a,nd' dif;jtribution requirements. s~amless. an? no federal inco,e t~
WiSe mvestmenta W).ll help ensure Transfer saving!J to ~he Will bewith~eld. '
your f~dswill be available when you new)~mployer'splan' Cash out Y'rur saving~ j, '
n~ed the11l.' Moving ,savings accumulated Although ~t may seem tempt~ng to

The responsibility of safeguarding through previous 401(k) plans to take th~ IT\ofey and run, a cash dis
your money falls on yourshowders your new employer's 401(k) plan tribution caqlead to heftytaxe~ and
and you will generally have four dif- allows you to' make contributions to penalties an? put your hard errned
ferent options fo~ yo~ plan balance: the new account and keep all of yoUr savings in jeopardy. When retirt)ment
~eave your savings .m your former funds in one place, minimizing time as~ets are Pfd directly to you; your
~Jllployer's plan, transfer the balance 'spent monitoring and tracking your employer is ,required to with~old a
toy01.p' ilew employer's plan, roll over funds; However, before transferring minimum of fO% for federal taxes. In
the balimce into an IRA:, ()r take a money you showd compare'the bene- addition, ifyou don't meet minFpiI;n
ca.s,h distribution., There are advan- fits ofthe two plans. Some of the fac-' age require~ents when the disp·ib~
tages and disadvantage!l ,with each tors to consider include: fund pedor- tion occurs, you' may be subject to an'
option. ,It is important to consider mance, costs/fees, scope offund choic- additional to% ~arly distrib1ution
each and determine the best choice 'es, rate of return, and ease of man~ penalty. I , ' I
for y~ur individual situat~onl, ageability. You'll want to be sure your . Ca.shing oht your ret~remen~ sav-
Leave ~he funds where they are new plan is an upgrade. mgs is almolt never adVisable Unless
"'Keeping your retirement savings Roll over into an IR.t\ you are face with no other chotce.,
in your former employer's 401(k) is a ' It may also be a wise decision to No matt l' which option' you
convenieIlt optio,n that may be a good move your money into a qualified choose, it wpuld b,e wise to d~sCUf3s'
idea ifyou are happy with the retirement account, such as an indi- your particll.\ar situation with a qual
investment alternatives arid' fund vidual retirement account (IRA). ified financif plalmer. The law~ gov
performance or ifyou need additional. ,Putting your savings into an IRA erning retirrment assets and ,taxa
time, to explore other options. allows your investments to continue tion are complex. A tax or fmtncial
Although you won't be able to make compounding tax-deferred, while professional 'can help you determine
any ~dditional contribti.tiont'l; you can .offering maximum control over and' the most e~ective strategy for pre
still benefit from tax-deferred com-, asset allocation. An IRA usually gives serving yOUl' retirement savin'gs to
poundin~ of any' iilvefitment earn- you more flexibility and decision- help ensure that your financial'cush-

, ings. ' , ' ' making power than, a 401(k) plan, ion will continue to grow into your
This option may not be available to ,which may offer liOOted choices. An 'retireme~t years. ',!'

XThiS'information is provided for informational purposes only. The i~iormation is intended to be g~neriC in nature and shdu,d n~t be applied or reli~d upon
, in any palticlJlar situation witHout the advice ofyour tax, legal and/or your financial advisor. The views expressed may n?t be suitable for eve/}' s/fuation,

. ' " Jl,meriprise Financial Services, Inc" Member NASD, part ofAmeriprise Financial,Inc., '
• C "r .,

i.

I'
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..>rJ :'!;,:~°l- ~;~if.:"',rt~.
• < OPE'N~HOUS~E'~iJ'
:~, ANNIVERSARY .~:
~BIRTHDAY PARTYI.:

~BethunfJRepair -- !f:
20 yrs, in \business
• Gordon &Anita
Bethune -- 25th

WeddingAnnlvers$.ty <~'
• Gordon's" '"~, ", f

:.., 40+10 Birthday' ~{

:~, 5For~aY'9JOUOne 1 : ~
~. :., to, p.m. -.
•• 1: ' .'
I~~ 3,07 eroad~a)', Carr~II,~E
.~: .~:.~ ....ft •.~_<' > *'.~jt .>~~/::~;~~"~-~
••• " f " '" .of,; .1.*.

CENTER CmCLE CLUB
Betty Miller hosted the May Ii

Cen"ter Cil'cl~ Club meeting with
eight' members and one guest"
Carson Brogren prEise~t. President'
Dianne Jaeger conducted'the busi
ness meeting.' Janice Jaeger read;'
the minutes and took attendance:
with roll <:all "If you were a flower
wllat kind would you be".

Claire Brogren read the treasur~

er~ repoit, A car4 was signed for
inactive club ml:lIober Ella Field
who had a birthday in ApnJ.', '

Election of officers}vas" held.
They will be president: Janice
Jaeger; vice president:! !Jelen
Holtgrew; secretlilry: I "Shirley
Bowers; and treasurer: Cleor/i
Fisher. The executive committee
will be:, Helen Holtgrew wa~ chair
man, Irene Fork, Claire Brogren,
aI;ld Rose Janke.

The club will take a tour to Pierce,
on June 28; DianneJae~er will set
up th~ details with everyone meet
ing in Pierce at the Lied Pierce
Library Cit 9:30 a.m. ',,' "

Ten point pitch was played with
prizes going to D!anne Jaeger, Rose
Janke, and Janice Jaeger.

Winside
News---
Dana Bargstadt
402-286-4316

Peatrowsky - Meyer
Gepe and Jolene Peatrowsky

have announced the engagement of
their, daughter, Jamie, to Jeff
Meyer, SOIt of Jeffrey and Wen"die
Meyer of Wayne. '

The future bride ia a 200q gradu
ate of Central Catholic High School
and is attending the University of
Nebraska in Omaha. She is
e'mployed at the Nel>raska
Furniture Malt. ' l

. Her fiance is a 2004 graduate of
Wayne High Schoo~ l\lnd will attend
the University' of Nebraska: hi
Omaha. He has'been a membei- of
the Nebraska National C~mpany
since 2004. , ,

The couple is'planning anAug04;~
20()7wedding' at St. Mary'~~
Catholic Church jnWest Point. "1.

".~

\Engagements ,,~

Otri!e~
Amaze yOUI$elf.-

·1 '.

Q ,

, ,

Robert"Obergs ,
" , .

celebrating 50th,
- 'annIversary

Robert and Gloria Oberg ofAllen
will celebrate' their 50th wedding
anniversary on Saturday, June 9.

Gloria' Ann l?lohm and Robert'
Eugene Oberg were united ill mar
riage ,June 9" 1957, at Salem
Lutheran Church in Wakefield.

The' couple has two children, a
daughter Brenda and Tom Nissen
Nissen of Wayne and a son, Steve
and Sue Oberg of Mapleton, Iowa.
They have five grandchildren. '

The Oberg's have r~sided in
Allen, Nebraska their entire lif~.

Their current address is 86~94 584
Avenue, Allen, Neb. 68710,5075.

"

, , Mr. and Mrs. Oberg

Carroll American
Legion Auxiliary

, .

plans evell:ts

(Week of June 4 - 8)
MOl)day, June 4:' Morning

.walking; Quilting and cards; Pool,
1 p.m. ,

Tuesday, June 5: Morning
walking; Cards and quilting.
We~e~day, June 6: Morning

walking; Cards & quilting; Pool, 1
p.m.; Monthly birthday party with
music by Ray Petersen.

Thursday, June 7: Morning
walking; Cards lind quilting; Pitch
party, 1:15 to 3 p.m. '

Friday, June 8: Morning walk
ing; Cards & quilting; Pool, 1 p.m.;
Bingo 1:15 p.m.

Senior Center
,Calendar _

JOIN NOW
ahdsummer is

FREE"
OlryOU

(I

1 ,
"

Carroll American Legion

stoul!f"di~cuss ,the pO!3sibility of Auxiliary #165 met May 22 in the
Cm;roll Fire Hall with seven mem

house 'guests before inviting beil! present.
"fri~nds to spend the night or to stay, President JoAnn, Owens opened
' fora fe\¥' days. It wpuJd be nic~ for the meeting,' in regular order.
parent~ to meet the friends of their Chaplain Joyce Sandahl led the
aguJt children since they don't ordi- prayer., New,,' ..
nfJ.rily get ~o do r:;o. Different house-
holds hllve different rules concern- Di,scussed was the Memorial Day I'
. t ., bedroom program which was to be held May Ar· 'I"
l~g mIXed gender 28 at the Carroll Auditorium. Dave' , 'rlva s ...' _
arra~geme)1ts, ~o t~a~ .~so should Watters was to be th~ speaker and " ,.
b~ dIscussed pefore mVltmg guests . Charles Morris was to play taps. DAHi '-.., Kyle and Spring :o~hj
ov~r. d h , d f , Aget well card was sent to Frank of Marshall, Minh.,' a son, Lawton

., owar t e en?summer, p~r- Gilmore. ~ichard, 71bs., 4 oz., 201/2 inches,
ents shouJd encourage aduJt chil- The next meeting will be born May 22, 2007. Grandparents
,~!~ll to go back to school or to find Tqesday, June 26 at the firehall are, Ken and Sally Dahl of Wayne

with Mandy Fernau furnishing, and Richard ~nd Melodee Younts ot
lunch. ",' , Marengo, OhIO.-, ;,
'.., Pat Bethll~e serve<i;,hmch;". ',SH~PE~, ~rgig, ~p:d- :J.'i~a

, '. ' ,Sharpe of Pon.ca; '" a' daughter.
Addison Kathleen, 7 Ibs., 6 oz., 21
inches, 'born May, 17, 2007.
Grandparents are Randy and Mary
Koch of Eo Valley and Bill and
Jerry Sharpe of Wayne, Great
grandpari;mts are Elva Sharpe of
Walsh, Colo., Erwin and Mildred
Koch of Wynot and John and Rose
Thoene of Bow Valley.

.(1':' ,:' 1'T-;'~~: ';- ":':": .
·Offer based onfirst visit enrollment, minimum12 mo. ¢.d. program. Service F~ Paid at~ time ¥ enrollment. New

members only. Not valid with any other offer. Valid only at participating locations. ©200? <;Wve~lntemational
,. .\

Join Curves now arid, bring yow daughter for three
months free. Work out together on ow strength-training
and cardio cira.p.t all with the total support of OUI trainer:;,
You'll get a total body workout in just 30 minutes. And
real results faSt, Now that's quality Mother-Daughter time.

1 Call For'AIJ'
I -.

jtppolntmentl

c1.UVe$.coin
, I

cnea¥SM~sage
Heidi L.~nkeny, L.M.T.,

402-375-86(11
111 ~ain Street $tr~et. Wayne, NE 68787

I I . '-

In

I ,,'
Over 10,000 locations.. Te.
402-8,3iJ-S182

1020/v1ain
Wayne, NE 68787

HOURS: ~ondaY -
Thurs ay:

6:00 <Un - ;30 am
11:00 <Un - 1:30 pm
3:30 pm -17:00 pm

Frida:y:, '
6:00 ;un to :9:30 am '
11 :00 <Un t~ 1:30 pm
3:30 P\ll, ,t~6:00 pm,

Salur'jay:
8:00 a,m. '- 0:00 a'l1\-

"Senior Cente'r'
Mr. alldMI"8?qallop; Sr.:~;~~()ngrega te'"

Gaiiopsi to note i"((~~~lMenu_
,60th anniversarii Mi~:::~~::~/a;n~~n.

Mr. and Mrs~John Gallop, Sr. of Forniservations, call 375·1460
Norfolk will qe celebrating thyir Each meal served with bread,
l;30th weddin~ anniversary pn 2% milk and coffee.
Sunday, June 3. I,' Monday: Ham, creamed pota-

An open hoU:se will be held frqm toes, lima beans, peaches, rye
1 to 4 p.m. at ,the Winside Legion bread, vanilla pudding.
Hall in Winsid~. , : Tuesday:' Salmon loaf, baked

John Gallop and Phyllis M~s potato, creamed peas, whole wheat
were married: June 2, 1947 in bread, earthq,uake dessert.
Papillion. The~ lived in Winside for Wednesda'y: Salisbury steak,
40 years befor~ moving to Norfo*. scalloped potatoes, cauliflower,

They are th$ parents of WarrFn pasta salad, whole whelit bread,
Gallop of Wiqside, Barbara apd fruit cocktail. .
Dean Junck of parroll, Beverly and ThUrsday: Oven tried chicken,
Robert Neel a:t;td Nancy Schwtz of mashed potatoes 8f gravy, carrots;
Wayne, John Jr. and Adele Gall~p whole wheat bread, apple crir:;p.
and Laurie an1Eddi~Liedmann: of Friday: Barbecu~,meatballs,
Hoskins. They have 16 ~andc~il- hash brown cassetol~, Oriental
dren and 16 gr~at-grandchildren:. blend vegetables, frozen fruit

The honorers request no gifts salad, whqle wheat b:read, ;Royal
please.; I Anne cherries: ' ,

I I'/

,/

;ltt10itts ,
Cu.stPIM olesJeV\.s

,Actmllly, it's not such 4bad thing, is it?

t:>QWl'\.tow~,_ W&ll;jv..t

'to:2-g~3-S3is

'I \ 1

.His passion for
. ,

restoring old cars
can getquite
I" . , _

•
expens~ve

we w&tV\,t to tl1aV\,R, everB6V\&;
wl10 ce!&bY&ttet;( OUY' 3m &tV\,V\,tveYs&tYJoj wttl1 usl

~&lcl1clfll:} we l1&lcl,~, ~teVlA.s ~I'I. qu.r sl10p tl1&lt wert VIA.&lrk.ed "FR.~~I",
R>lLowtl'l.0, Js &lltst of tl1e pe0l'lt \A{l1o fvu.l'\.d tl10se gtfts -

_. ~" '-'I ~,

VlA.PI'\.¢&l14: ju.cl~tl1 UY"Yij - woodel'l.{t'W bloc~, , '
, vt\l~&lail. P&lpel'\.h&lusel'\. - Hus~r tl'\.su.l&lte~ VlA.u.g

M&lri,e pfttf[tr .... ?>0l1cl·s ,&ll'l.0el be&lr oyVv&lVlA.tl'\.t
tu.escl&l14: s&ll'\.cl14 ?>&lrtltl'l.0 -l'tl'\. ¢,usl1tol'l. ,

L&lu.r&l'M&lck:ltl'l.0 - cltl'\.l'\.tr I"v&il'k.tl'\.S
, KQrei-l. KQIT ,.:.. le&ltl1er bustl'\.ess CRm l10lcler

weyl&scl"~i "ccirPl 'B-YUVlA.VlA.pi-vrA fou.l'\.()I &ILL tl1reel 
L&l1'I.0 ltst 'p&ld, &lbsprbel'\.t &lu.to co&lsters &ll'\.d
&I ?>0l1rA's beilr w~~l1colori~book..§ cr&ll10l'\.s
(&ll'\.rA I'\.(), she cltcl~'l: g~t hetl' frOVIA. t:>eb .)

thu.rse&l14i j&ll"&tlt stVlA.ol'\.sei-k - ?>o~cl'sstr&lwberl1:l VlA.Agl'\.tts
Rachel KQu.fVlo\,&l1'\. ;:'t:>tck. .§J&l1'\.t n-ettsu.'11 '
t:>ebGrosS -'Ftshercol-I,ty&lctor- Sflqctpel'l.

~ 'Mel Me~er -~&I~r'schocol&ltes
, KQreVl:.sept!;·::"'ju.ggtt~ b&llls
KQtnl4Jpn~spl'\. - tedcll1 froMsettttr ?>e&lrs '
cQttecttol'l.

s&ltu.rcl&l14: COl'\.l'\.kt ttilsster - bocll1 /:Ju.tt;er frOVl,.\< Rt\lerb&l~

" 'B-t1thtl'l.0 qo. "
KQytl'\. K&!t - c~ctiAsHiLt ctA ,
KQrel'\. Gr&lVvber@ - MetiOl'Dttt&l1'l. Museu.VIA. ofArt

. I'\.()te C&lrck'
. - . - ' - .. I _ "

'wtll'vl1&YSOf OUY 3C1l1'vll'vtversdh;j etf':S

"*1.00 g~f\; cei-ttfi.c&ltt - G&lit Hochstetv\'
~:2g l'e&lrl. I'\.tck.l&lce &li-vrA e&lrnl'l.0 set - M&I"M Alii.I'\. t>eNcieljer

, Ftsher sp&lce pe~ - /-t&lzel Fr~t:scne,1'\.

¥A spec-t&ll l;h~~ 110Lf to
L&li-L'ra f'reclric!ri:%pV\. for the gtf\;
Of the clettctolol.$'HOM~MAt:>~

.~tl;"'~s}.,\ Cr~ Cook.kts th&lt we
served throu.i:lhou.t the wee~.

wh&lt t:l f&lbu.lolol.$ tre&ltl
. ,- ~

The Diamond Center OIL Flowers & Wine
, . ·.221'Main Street- Wayne, NE 68787' '.

402-375-1804- 1-800-397-1804
www.floweisnwine.com

Summer vacation.ca be·a:6.e·w experience
f()rc'olleg~sttldents ~Ildt~eirparents.· .

C,oUege students living away adult children can be surprised at Boundaries mar hav~ t!l be set a~d intend" to stay over at someone a job to move on to a new phase in
from hgme have a few, opt!9nS for how different living at home can, schedules for Jlj.eal times may havlil else's house. Parents may want to their life.
summer vacation, !3ucn a~ going be., tobe coordinatfd, such as who~l consider giving adult children a
back home to their parents, staying Staying home for a few months be home for w~ich meals and what key $0 it wjJI be easier for them to
on~<;ampus for classes Or staying can be very different than visiting Will be done (01' those meal timesl

; come and go.
nea~ campus to work. For tho~e for, a weekend or a couple we~ks pon't allow ~oung aduJt childr¢D,Adult children and parents
that go home, both parents and during the ,holiday season. to take advant1geofbeing lit home .

, for the sumnier. Adul~ childr+:q~
r.-~__----- --__~-----------" shouJd be able to pay fqr their oYfll'

personal itemsl or specific grocery,'
,I, "

items th,e,y w,a~,,It ii,or them"s,e,I,ve,s., ~"g,'"
give adult chilo/en a bit of a fina~.,

cial break, par~nts can allow,tl;l~n:i'
to stay for the suIIlmer rent-free'ln;
addition, as 10Ag a~ aduJt childrfu
don't cause tool rp.uch of ~ financ~ai '
strain, parent~can pay for me~ls."
and util~ties, "Iithoutasking th~m, (
for mOJ,ley. Horvever, if a probl~ni.

does arise, it~houJd be, discusseli '
immediately a~d financial m-ranget; .
ments may have to be made. ,I'·

I" " , ' ,'" I,'
Since aduJt children have bern:,

on their own for a while, cert~in'
house rules, s?ch as curfew, mfiy;
not have to be lenforced E\s heavily. '
However, it wpPJd be c~>Urteous fo:t;"
aduJt children to inform parentsl if·
they wiq be ouf ~ery late or if thrh':

""-,,
'j

',:

, .-~r

, ,
<,

I

I
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IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willi", Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
., Sunday: Worship Service, 11
a.m.

John Deere'
100 Series'
'Mowers

NORTHEAST.,
.EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 315-3325 East Hwy. 35
, Nothing Runs Like a Deere ® '

i '~'

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540 ...

~"~RMERSS2.~...;L
" CARROLL, NEBRASKA ~8723

Member FDIC " ,-~.,

HighvvaY15 Nprth -Wayne, NE
Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-eOO-672~3313

~"'co-.n-o-co....) ~~ . " " BUm/ROYAL"
SIne/HII' ~12N:l1!D. SFGb;;;;rlcH

=~=-':;:';::;T'"

Tank Wagon Service • A~to Repair • ""lignme~tBa'ance

j,Carroll _
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN

, (Gail hen, pastor) ,
: . S~day: Worship Service, 9 a.m.
Wednesday: Presbyterian Women

. '. ,luncheon, 2 p.m. , ,
l-' :.. ' , "

FREDRICKSON OIL' CO.

The

'.Wayne lIeral~
" 114,Main. Wayne:. ~02-3~5-26~O

'wayne Aut9 Parts I?c
, . MACHINF SHOP sERvlqe
- Iff. I 33Years "1 '

<4RQUEoiJ'l 117 $. Main Wayne, NEt
'I . ' ~. BU~. 375-~424;1
AUTO PARTS H,0n;'e 375-2380' !

I

r": Fainily vJittistty ~;f

. J.
Dr. BUlfrows '

. " . I ...', '"Wi til 11:5 W 3rd St.'
~ P.O. Box 217 'care.' ~ayne, NE ,

~
, 375-1124

~,!,

t .
I 0'

r JVVJ" Fe~dS, Inc~
!

. Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds
. I" . I

Carroll, NE 68723-0216 I
• , ~ • I '. .' '.

'e Office: (402) 585-4867 .. '
Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402)" 585-4892

••.• c. .. .. I ." ,
I ,..: :

'NORTJlEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE,
AG;ENCY, INC'.

.", ... '" - ,

First National Bank
of Wayne

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC
. Robin Claussen, LMHP

I -Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse &
Trauma Counseling .Stress Management

-Coping w!tbQivorce -Grief & Loss
·Depr~ssiQn 8l. Anxiety -Marital&; Family

. ,C~u.nseling ~Emplo~ee Assistance S~rvices
.•': I', Pl101w:(402) 833-5246

,. '220W,. 7th St.,\VaYne ~ ill the Ban1<First Building
, ~ , ',., :;, 'I" ,',. ...' • ' -.' ". .' '" "

Thursday~May 31, 2007

PAC' N' SAVE

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

. WE®P:t:CIP~TE,' Dan & Doug R6se " Q."
, : 1 Owners '~' ,

1:08pearIStre~t'- Wayn~, NE - 375-4555
.;,:. _ -, ,'., ',' " __ i "- ,i",: ,'.' -. ,,',

',;'.', 2)st yeC4f of se(VJce to yoy!
.'.. '," -~, ., - " '. - , j , , , ' - ." •

Disctiun* Supermarket,
" HOlDe Owne4 &: Operateet

, .. ' .i~us W.7th - Wayne, NE II 37~-1202
, Open 7 Days A Week •.7:30 AM to 10 PM

FAITH BAPTIST
CALVARY BmLE '.. Independent - Fundamental·
,EVANGELICAL FREE' 208 E. Fourth St. -
502 UncolnStreet , 375-3413
(Cal~Kr.oeker;pa~tor:) ..•.. (Pastor Jim Scallions)
(Seth 'Watso~AssociatePastor' Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.j
of C.E~ a:nd Youth)' .... ,', •Worship, 11; Evening worship, 7:3Q

.) Sunday:,;' Adclt Sunday Schooii' p.m. Wednesday: Bible Study and
for a1~'~ges, 9:30. a.m.; Worship,! prayer, 7:30 p.m. < .' •

10:30;SeniorlIigh Yo~thGroup, ,7
p.m. Wedllesday:AWANA Club for:· FIRST BAPTIST
children, four years olp throug?, 400 Main St.....
,sixth ~a,de,6:,30 p,m.; Junior Bigh ~.firstha~t·istwayl1e.org

Chtlrclt~erVices---~~~---;.~..........-----+---~I~!:'_~ ~...........~~-+"< .......'~_........................_~~" ............ .. ~A,:,,
'\" f ,"".' ", " '1, ; ',' \ >

,W,~iy"\_n,':',~e,,-, ..,... ~_ Youth Group, 7. (D~uglas S~elto~, pastor) I 90,. Logan You~h pastor) "
, , ' ,... ',' S~daY:IS;unday_ Sc~ool, f'-dult grac~gracewayne.com ST. PAUL LUTHERAN SUilday: Christian Hour, KTCH,

, and childrep'~ ~la~,ses, 9;15,a:m.; ('l;he Rev; Carl Lilienkamp, .(Rev. 'UD1othy Steckl~ng, r \ 8:45 a.ni.; Prfiyer: Warriors, 9;
Prayer,' an~" FE)llowship~ ~0:15; Senibr Pastor)" pastor) - , " , Sunday SchQol, 9:30; Praise and

,WorshIp, \0:30. Wedne~day: (The Rev. John Pasche, Sunday: Worship service, 8 a.m. Worship, 10:30.
Bible study,! 7 'p.m. - . I AssoCiate pastor)
,.!...~., ',"1 , ' ." ' 'I' - (Step4en Ministry c;ong.) UNITED METHODIST EVANGELICAL COVENANT:'
JOURNEY; , '."". 'I Sunday: Lutheran Hour on CHURCH 802 Winte~St.
CHRISTIAN' CHURCH ': ' KTGH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship, 8 and, (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, (Ros~ Erickson, pastor)' ,:.'
1110 East 7rlt St. " " I '" 10:30 a.m.; Sunday School and pastor) web site: http://www.blomnet.
''''ww,'.i,6Yf,n.ey.chr.i.s,tianon~ine- Bible Class" 9:15. Monday: Sunday:' Holy Communionl comlchurchlwakecov
org:, :8" " ' . I Worship with Holy Communion, Peace with Justice Sunday: c-mall: wakecov
(Ti-o,y~ '(),lds.,.m.i~ister) 'I ',:,' 6;45\ p.m.; Elders,'" 7:30. Worship service, 11 a.m. Sup.day -@bloomnet.com

, ' , Wednesday: Me~'s Bible Study,
Sunday: ,Qhnst~an ,Hour on 6:30 a.m. Thursday: Stephen Wednesday: Youth Annual Sunday: No Sunday School;

I<TCH, 8Ap,a·Ill·! Adult Sflday Minis~i'y, 7 p.m. Conference. Wednesday" -, Morning Worship, 10 a.m.; Youth 4
School, 9:30;' ChIldren'g S'tnday , -'- - Saturday: Annual Conferenc~,. ' 1l;uth, 6 p.m. Tuesday: Ladies
School at S~nyviewPark, 9:?0 (in JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES meet, for prayer, 9 a.m~; Worship
case of b~~ weather, mett at~ Phone, 375-2631 or 375-3427 for Concord on Local Cable, 10 a.m. and 7 p;m.;
~ourney" AChristian . Chyrch); infOrmation " WlC Clinic. Wednesday: Bible
~qrship,. 1'f:30 a.m.; Small ~oup . Congregation book study, CONCORDIA LUTHERAN Study, 7 p.m. i Thursday: Men's
In vano~s homes, 7 I p.m. Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. (Karen T,jarks, Pastor,> . Bible Study at Tacos & More, 7
\VednE;sda:y: Junior High youtn:. , Sunday: Sunday' School, 9:30 a.m:
gr.oup. (C.IA~at Barner's, 6:45 J>:m.;; OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN ,~.m.; Worship, 10:45.
Senior Big Youth Groupi~' JCQ, 421 Pearl St. - 375-2899
Youth Roo ,7. Thursday: Small' (Pastor Kim Stover) ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
group in v¥ous homes, 7:3q p.m. (Pastor Bill Koeber) Eilst of town
Call the ch'fch office for NE~O~A, oslc@oslc~ayne.org (Willie Bertrand, pastor)
camp dates and information. I ' Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30 Sunday: Bibl~ Study, 8 a.m.;
-~ ,,' j \ '1',.4 ''; a.m:; Worship, ~. p.m. Sunday: Worship,9. .
FIRST PR~SBYTERIAN iContemporary Worship, 8:45 a.m.; .
216 West 3rd St. I Coffee' Hour, 9:50; Traditional EVANGELICAL FREE
375-26691 Worship, 11. Monday: . Rach~l (Pastor Todd Thelen)
(Rev. Ray ~cGalla,~astort Circle, 1:30 p.m.; ExecutIve SU:Q.day: Sunday School, 9:30

Sunday:I Bell ch.Olr r.ehe1arsal, Committee, 5:30 p.:tri.; Rellif For a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30
8:30, a.m.~ WorshIp, 9;45;; No Life Team Meeting, 6. Tuesday: a.m.; Evening Bible Study, Youth ST. JO~S LUTHERAN!
Sunday Sc~ool; .Fellowship time, Bible Study at Tacos & More, 6:45 Group and Praying' Kids, 7, p.m. West 7th & Maple
10:45; Bible' StusJy, 7:30 :p.Ili. a.m.; Staff meeting, 9:30; WELCA Monday -Friday: Vacation Bible (Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)
Monday: r Handbell, choir Board meeting, 10; The ,Oaks School in the Park (in a number of Sund,ay:· Worship; 9 a.m.;
rehearsal, 7:15 p.m. I' Communion, 3;15; Premier Estates locations in the area). Monday: Sunday School and Adult Bible
__ I, . II . Communion, . 4; Fellowship Church Board meeting, 7 p.m. Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7.

, Committee, 6; Wednesday: Men's Tuesday: White Cross, 9:30 a.m. p.m.
FIRST TR;JNITY.LUTHERAN

1

' Bible Study, 7 a,m~ Thursday: Wedpesday: Adult Bible Studyl . ,','
Altona, Ur-MS ".. Women Who Love to Talk • and Prayer, 1:30 p.m. Friday: SALEM LUTHERAN .
57741847t~ lWad, Wayne): Eat, 6 p.m. Vacation Bible School in the PfU"k 411 Winter Street
Altona Ofi?ce (402) 375-2165 II (Lion's Club Park), 6 p.m. • (JeromeCloningel', pastor)
(Rev. DaJ'd Ohlman, Vacancy P:RAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD S;iturday: Contempor.ary
Pastor) . ",' ii 1000 East 10th St. - 375-3430 pixon Worship service with Communion,
Pilger O' ce (-;l02) 396.347~ Pastors . 6:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday School,
Mobile (2~0) 402-0035, : ",' Rick and Ellie Snodgrass Si';ANNE'S CATHOLIC 9 a.m,; Worship with Communion,

Sunday: Sunday School; 9:45 Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30 (Fr. James McCluskey, pastor) 10:30 a.m. Tuesday: Bible StlIdy;
a.m.; Divin~ WorshiP., 11. " '.' . a.m.; Evening' Service, 6:30p.m. Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m: 10 a.in. Wedllesday: Choir" 7:30
-:..:- . r , I',' .Wednesday: ~"enihg Service, 7 _, p.m. Thul)sday,: Vi~eo on local
FIRST uNITED METHODIST' ~. p.m.,Call for add~tion information HoskIns Cable,' 1Q a.in. and 7 e.mi
6th & Maih St. I i ~ \ on the ministri~s,~v:ailable.' . " ' . i " ." .Saturda~rWorship ser1~e; ~t~

~;:)"'tTyw, nr<>wne, •.• ·,i 'ST~~'~~OLIC,{~~~;;;.~::;~~r.ci~'~~~.:.t.:.)J~1~i:;~/~i:,lj,,·:f:~:iW?~,w.:;~?~~d:i8:fOP'I\l;' ";:.~.'~.:..';_:~'~: •.'.:~~~
~e~~:da:~t~ ,l,j~~i~i~e6ln~~:~~f ~~. ~::~~~!*isiewi~;:': :"',;~~.,'/,; ~9~!~:~' ~~~X!~: '§~~~ii, :'it;:~~;·,' ... '. J,P.S~. ;,J~ ,"':~)i2.;i.,: ,
Worship service, 8:15. and' 9:30 pastor).. .,'. '., a.m.; Worship service, 10:30. ST. PAUL'S LlJTHERAN ti,
a.m.; Felldwship time' afte~ each 375-2000; fax: 375-5782; e-mail: l'hufsday: Dorcas Society, ~:30 218 Miner st. '. . ,J':
service; S~ow~r, r p.m. Surday- p~rish@stD1aryswayne.()rg , p.m. '. (P.astor Timothy Stecklirig}t
Wednesday:' Youth APnual Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday: ,Sunday: Bip1E~ Study, 9:~5 'a:m.;

.. Conference. Tuesday: Gol4enibd Confessions one-half hour before TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN Sunday School and fel1owshiP,
Hills WIC &: Immunization qlinica, Mass; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: The (Rodney Rixe, pastor) 9:30. .
9 a.m. tor 3 p.m. Wedn~sday: Most Holy Trinity Sunday. SUnday: Trinity Bibl~ Hour, 9 '<

Wayne Wo~ship Committee, ~ p.m,. Confessions one-half hour before' a.m.; Worship, 10a.m.': ,~

Wednesday -Saturday: ~ual Mass; Mass~ 8 and 10 a.m. with 10 . TRINI':l'YLtn'HE~'
C_O_nferencl'~I·. ,'" '" , 'I": a.m.; Spanish Mass, ~ p.m. ZION LUTHERAN ' (PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

. Monday: No Mass; Knights' of (LYnn Riege, pastor) , r, < Sunday:" No Stl:nday ScHhol;
GRACE LUTHERAN I I., Columbus, rosary at 7 p.m. with Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15 < WorsIlip, 10:30 a.m. 'to
M,'iSSOuriSyDO,d' 1 meeting following in Holy Family a.m,; 'Worship Service with .,' , "
~:...c-"""';";"!i---~'-~- Hall. Tuesday: No Mass; Board of . Communion,: ~. 10:30 a.m. UNITEDMETHODIST' :',

"'='''''''''Gi;~ritith~i~~'''''''' Edhcation, rectory lll:eeting'room, 7 Thursday: Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m. (Carol"ean Stapleton, pastor)
. I· P m uTednesday' Mass 8 a m (Parish Assistants - Freeman

Youth Fe1l9wship . . n' " , . . 'IT k 'f- ld
P
I IE &. Thursday:Mass, 8 a.m. "a e Ie --_ Walz, CL~ and Judy, Cadson,

CLS) ,. \.
HOMEMADE r Allen '. CHRISTIAN CHURCH Friday: Vacation Bible School, 9
.ICE1CREAM ,;;: ,3rd & Johnso:Q. r a.m. to nodn; ~Ullday= Peac~ ~tl}.

, . i FIRST LUTHERAN Internet website: ' Justice Sunday. Wotship 's~wce~
SOCIAL (Karen T,jarks, Pastor) www.faxtab.net 8:30 a.ni. Newsletter ,Sunday.

Sun~ay, June 3, Sunday: Worship Service, 9 (Bill Chase, Interim pastor) Wednesday: .Annual Conference
from S:?O to 8:30 p.m. a.m.; Sunday School, 10. (Kobey Mortenson, (through June 9).
Grace~theranChurch ; ,)

.,.,.,..,..,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.r!..~~:.."~~.,.,.,.,,,,.,,,,,,,, . ~r~Ds:'~~~~~~, pastor) Briefly Speaking~ ...iiiooio'"
Sunday: Worship service, 9:30

,a.m.; . SlJnday' School, 9;45; "S.U.mmeJr brjdgeluncheon hr'e'lei
Fellowship, 10:30. '" '. "

ARE& - The Summer Bridge Cluh ladies luncheon was held May
.. 29 with 24 attendlng. Bridge was played 'at six tables. '

. }lostesses were Fauneil Bennett and Lorraine Johnson. '
", Winners last week were Lorraine Johnson,. high and Kathy

Johnson, second high. .
-' Hostess next week will be Arlene Oste:Udorf. For reservations, call
her at 375·1405. .

I ,$eliaviora(lJ-lea(tli SyeciaUsfS, 1nc.
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Experience the
.lqok & feel of:,
what luxurious

bedding isr l

lfyou needsomehelp with
daily living, we offer
apartments with , ,
kitchenettes, ahand with,
dressing, bathingand "
taking medicine"deliciou3
hot meals, activities,
transportation and a
caring community.

88
~
COMMUNITY

811 E 14th
\V'ayne, NE 68787

Call1lS to take a tour 402-:375~1922 .

·r'

It's Not About the HOlise· ..

Somepeople'describe
Premier Estates Senior
Living Community a~ .
neighbors takirig care of
neighbors. We provide
peace ofm~ndwith an extra.
tO~lch offriendship al011g
v'0-th nutritious 'meals,
rehabilit~tion therapy,
security and activities.,

Director of Nursing Needed
Park View Haven is a 35-bed skillednursiIig facility who

is currently seeking ~ compassionate. dedicated and.
licensed RN for a Dire.ctor pf NursIng position. This position
offers the opportunity to enhance your: 'nursing and
leadership skills,We, provide cOJ;npetitive salary and all
rpark -riewjfal'eJi attra~tive benefit package. P~ease
- .~~ . S1.1bIUlt your resume t(): ..:: ,
~.... Park View Haven; 309 N. 'MadiSon."

. '" . 'A. 'tL ' Coleridge. NE 68727 or contactSheryl
YVe prOVluc care WI',a' . '.

lovin touch to our residents Kalin at (402) 283·4224 • EpE/M/FIV1'1)

, '. .

It's about the familythat lives in the hQuse.
As a local independent agent, we can design an insUran~eprogram
tha(s just right for you and your fami~y: .Give the people you love

Safe$ound$ecure.® protection from Auto-Owriers InSurance Company.

. .'."V#uto-Ownen Insurrpu:e
. "Lilc Home Cas Businl!S8

JIoI,i\l..4Ao....... , '

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency
Wayne-375-2696· Wakefield-287-3171
Laurel~256-9138· Ponca-755-2511

Coleridge-283-4282 • Emerson-695-2696
. South Sioux Cily-494-1356

WWW.@uto-QwnCf1.com

, Check out the Weekly Special~1
Gift Certificates Available

Store Hours: Thursday & Friday 10 am to 6 pm
. 1st Saturday of ellcb montb 9 am to 3 pm

402:"375-8350
1810 IndustrialWay

East Hwy 35, Wayne, HE

(ompare Everyday Ou'tlet~Store Prl'ces";"
50% 'or More Below Retail Stores[

,.,COMFORTERS ~,B,EQPllLOWS~,Ft\,itiE~PE9,~t,a
.1., ,-~"", , MATTRESS' PAns'"", SHEET-' SETS "'>.;"C,;";"'"
.~ ,-,,"':,"- "', .", , '< ~ ','t'-•. ', " .t.~, " ;,: -., .," . "-",,', '~.,~;~._ ~~:~<,1;r~>-:<~\;r.

i"" PILLOW PROTECTORS - DUVET· COVERSii""~;\',~.
. AND,MOREI,'J

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 31, 2007

,HCl,ve you,
tried the

NBWCrlsPY'
I Chick~n

Sandwich?

Blizzard 01 the Month

; .
I'

748 Mainst..-eet
I'. . ".' Wayne, Nebraska

SOMETHING 40Z-37S-J:404
DIFFERENT W"VW.dqW'ayne.co~

r - -<

games, Bible and missionary sto
ries, snacks and memory verses.
'This year's Bible story is

"1<nowlng Christ," based on stories
from the gospel of John...

!., - ,

, Prizes and scholarships to Camp
Xssurance will be awarded for var
i~us achievements at ~he end of the
week.

There is no c<;Jst to attend the
el"ent and everyone is welcome to
attend. ..

Camp Ass~rance,:
sponsoring' Bible School

"-'r' - , I '. I

ELCA Lutherans to
gathe~:~tt:Fremont

Hundreds upon hunJ;~ds(Of' ~ef~re the Lutheran 'voters will
Nebraska' ELCA .LutherliIls .. will inClude immigration issues, pover
gather June 1, 2 and 3 in .:Fremont ty and prayer, how Lutherans
for;, 'W0r~hi'p, .. 'W?;rkshOJls .... ,aIld. apply Scripture to daily life, and
forums, concerts,. a: Bible' Village the Church's roles in public life.
~xperience, don~ersations and A Saturday evening banquet will
church. busiIlesElat .their annual honor landmark ministry anniver
gathe~ing; As~e~biy '& Festival sarles for ministry .leaders and out
2007.';" '. .'. door picnics are planned for those
, The~ theme for the Nebraska who seek more casual meaitimes.

SyriodAssembly & Festival 2007 is:, For the first time, Nebraska ELCA
"I have set before you an open Lutherans will continue their
door.:~stand' up, step through, annual gathering into a large'
shout for joy!" based on Revelation Sunday mqrning festival worship,.
3:8a;\,~i ..i'" ',. aIld have invited the gi:meral public

Pastor Kim Stover, Pastor Bill and nearby congregations to attend
Koeber, Sue Stover,- Deb Hammer, as well. ' ,
Kathy Johnson, Doug Mohl, Mary' Two ministries are being uplifted
Mohl andKris Robinson a.re repre- .for the speciai offerings taken dur
seJ;1ting Our Savior' Lutheran ing the Assembly & Festival:
ChUrch in Wayne .as voting mem.-. Cjimpus Lutheran Ministry and
bers' in discussing and voting on Augusta Victoria Hospital in
issues before the Church; J~rusalem. In the Nebraska Synod,
. Elected fJ;om th~ir home 'congre-' L'\Itherap. Campus Ministry is cele~
gations, morethan 800 Lutherans brating all yearlong to observe 100
and, a couple of hundred visitors y:~afs of service to students at pub- C fi' I !
will celebrate 100' years' of lie colleges and universities across 0".n. .. i,rm,ation.· ,
Lutheran Campl,ls Ministry and t4e country. I ..
leam ftom insightful Bible study ,Lutherl+n W9rld Fedkration's Confirmati~>n services were held May 20 at First
with Dr. Harry Wendt, writer of the August Victoria Hospital seems a Pfe~byteri~n C:hurch in ~ayne. Th~se confirmed included,
Crossways Bible Series. ' pe.rfect match becaus.e of the cre- front row: ~eft to right Hannah M~Corkindale Brittney

DynaIDicspeakers iuld uplifting ation of Bible Village in Hopkins '.AI ' I '

praise and worship are only the Arena, Midland Events Center on Peterson a d J aCl exanfer. Back row, Andrew Pulfer and
beginning, as this Assembly & the Midland Lutheran College Pastor Ray McCalla. I

Festival shapes' up as a faInily- Cilmpus~ Those attending the, I ' ,
friendly event, offering somethirig A~sembly & Festival win be able t() Local student wins'music award J

for everyone. dperience the marketplaces like 'f N 1 b .k ~I I ." U· ·
Those gathered will laugh at those Jesus visited during his life- rom. e. ras .a .' .es eyan . nlverslty

humorous ' reflections' i from time. TherewiU be opportunity to I
Christian comed:iart Drl Dennis experience the atmosphere of a' Several Nebraska Wesleyan chapterofMu Phi Epsilon, a music
Swanberg, minister of encourage- ftst cent,ury Israeli villa,ge created ' University students have b¢en honor society.
ment, and learn' from down-to- with costumes, games, music, honored.. with b.usic awards. '1" Owen Hansen of Ames has b.een
earth speaker Dr. Tex' Sample, a etafts and foods. Participfints can' From this area, Emily Bi-uflaf of n,amed the Purdam-Benham
lifestyle & church consultant who l~arn to dance a traditional dance, Wayne has been awarded the ~cholarship winner, which is
will, address the Biblicalniandate write a prayer and place it in the Margaret A.! McGregor Mttsic awarded to a junior or senior music
of justice and how the Church can, ,Prayer Wall, taste Middle Eastern Schplarship. ;The scholarship is major chosen )5y the music faculty
be a significant factor in bringings,!ups, make a basket or turn a awarded to .~ music major of at on the ba,sis ofscholarship, merit,
mercy and justiCe to society. white t-shirt into a costume! By least sophom?re standing wit' a and financial need.

Friday'and Saturday afternoons s?ar:i;ng of thelr abundance minim.um grJde. POint. a,:erage Of.. . S.. aapPhire MUnfi.or.d.o.fF~llS City
will find participants choosing tl).rough their offerings with the 3.0. ' I : ha~ been awarded the WilhaIll- !ind
among 14 workshops to grow their hpspital, it makes "real" the ~ible Tye Charle Hanke of Colum~us Marian B. Wyml:l.ll Vocal Music
skills as leaders. ,. Planned discus~ Village they experienced together. has been na~ed the Outstand~ng Scholarship, which is presented to
.sions aD;d educational forums I . Senior by the! Nebraska. Wesleyan avocal music major chosen by the

I ',.1 faculty on the basis of scholarship
~~~~~.....~...._---~------~-.,-- .....~-----+-~ ....~--....p..... and merit.

Sara.Smith of Bennington has
been awarded. the Presser Music
~cholarship, a national aWlird
given to a music major in recogni
tion of outstanding achievement.
The scholB,r~hip is valued at
$4;'060.
.Jess~H\~\\;~rfZ~1 £{B,e~&r~~~JW~

been honored with the MaIY,l;\~H~,~e
. J;tqldin~ Aw~d, ~hich goes, to 'a
'. JPul;lic major who will bea junior or

iieniorr.,,',
: Preference is given to an ou~

standing theory and musicianship
student who will have completed
the four-semester sequence of
mUl3ic theory c01,J.rses.

,Ashley Schwab of Plymouth has
been selected to receive the Music
Teachers National Association
Student Achievem~nt R~cognition
Award, which honors a graduating
music major fot academic achieve
ment,'successful teaching experi
ence, and demonstrated leadership
abilities."

Preserving memories· . . .. I .. .j".'
Am~)llum~llt~a~'dedic~te~ at the. site of. the'ormer Zion Con~egation~l~hurch\~as of
c.a.i.rroll ,0~.Sunday. Accordmg to Tim ..R.ees, one of. tho.se respon~lble for ~ettmgt.he.m.o~..u.
ll1~nt c~~plet~d,"Afl;er the church ~a~ close~ in 1997 and then t?rn do?, l always fe~t a
VOId <hIVmg by the sIte and notseemganythmg. I looked every bme Im:-ov~br." Tlle Rev.
GailAxen dedicated the monuq1ent, as he served the church for over 41' years. i,.....-_......_-_..........,.--.-..._~-~_ ........-................

We Sy~ciaUze in IrprJeri*.ive U/Q~
I r ...care..··

c£ am{£1,i

r



Chambers Corner
85406 H~281
O'Neill, N,E
402.336.7100 j'
Wirlll~~S & More .'
403 W omaha. Ave 'II
Norfolk, NE . . 0

402.379.8406 ,

.' j ~----

I

I I

Are4younf~ters take part in Vac~JtionBible SchoQl
~t 9ur ~a,?w,:LutheranChurch In W:a~n,~
e. Our Sa'10r Lutheran c~urch
held its aill,nual Vacation ,Bible
School fro~ May 20 to May 24. '
..... On May 10the celebration~egan
during SuJtday School time!, ~th .
.drama, a rpessage from the, Wise

.
Man, and fUs.ic a..s ....the 12 tribes
gathered t? share the. new~ and
later decorflte t-shWs to slt the
theme for ~he week; "Catch 'Jesus
i~Action4 Galilee by the S~a."

After the church sefVice, thF chil
dren, pare~ts and church fa~ilies
held a picnIc on the lawn. grilling

I .\
. hamburger~ and hot dogs. Tlte pic-
nic was ho~ted by a service group
and was fo lowed by games for the
children." , I
'Monday evening:' ;th~ough
Thl)Isday~he <:hildren were Itreat·
ed to an evening of dr~ma~ meso
sages froJ the Wise Man (fastor
S.. tover), ~USi.C' an.d games! from
~esus' timer ", . . i

Each ev~ning each tribe floved '
from place to place in the vil~a!e to
feel and db the things that Jesus' .' ,
_~__,....I ;.;I_... f, The Wise Man (Pastor Stov,er) sits by The ,Se~ and gives advice t9 his listeners during

F
: E tJ t J' " I'. I Vacation Bible School at Our Savior Lutheran Church last week. .... ',..' :'

T
re

.. Hes~\maGesU'TT,JR, ''rriay' have experienced .an.d dOin.g ev....en.ing.. with <l d.e.v..otion.. . Parisee.s. Wh.O wereinawe.. '.' as to. 'how'. 'l:J crafts.. Roaming the area each evening many tribes were catching the'spir-

, C..RE....W... 'i.. "... The .Wise Man also closed each were the Tax, Collector and ~t ;.!~~t:~....a each eve~in~, which
I . .'. Involve parent$ and children;> was

Seamles~Gutters & D?wns, outs dir~cted by~andra Wriedt.,
28 Yfars of E~penence .The o.verall VacatioI!, Bj,b!e
Art $ehi (402)776-256j , School DIrect!?r Deb Hammer did

Steve Cornett (402)776-2~46 the organizational part of the VBSI· .. . I •. , .' .' .

PO Box 'P Oakdale, NE 68761 and Susan Urpal1ec dId a lpt,()fthe
(402)776~2600.1-800-867-f492 preparation" 1ilgng with. the

I • Charity Circl~, getting the village
I area ready for the weekofVBS and

promotion several Sundays before
the celebration. . . ,

There were 90 children aild 40
older youth and. parents who par
ticipated inthe week of "Catching
Jesus in Action in Galilee by the
Sea."

Wemart .
. tj~281 I

Bartlett, NE •
308.654.3259

\ ..

The Grove . T & C Hrdwr.
3015 8th 51 515 Main 51
Newman Grove. NE Clearwater, NE
402.447.6061 . 402,4115.2442

The Station
210 N 2nd 51
Elgin,NE
402.843.5812

The Wayne He~ald,Thursday, M;IlY 31, 2007

s ... 0 m S B. U R G
June 15, 16,'17, 2007

Swe~ishSmorgasbord. Saturday, June 16"
!1:00, 12:00 & I:09 p.m. ~eatings Tickets - $10.00

Children under 10 • $5.00 I Under 3 free
Limite.d tickets available at the door. Call 764~4;091 or 764-5265

.' .... . '\
Parade, Carnival, Arts ~ Crafts, Car Show, Food, Fun & lots of
Free entertainment for the whole family! Call 402-764-5265.
,. . wWw.strofl1sburgnebra.ska.com

Offer valid through June,8, 2007; while ~upplies lasl Requires new/renewed 24-month c~ntrac~ renewing customers must be in month 22 or latero! eXisU~g
contract. $25 aSUvation fee required. While supplies last. Additional restrictions may apply; see store for detail!!. If you receive federalbenefils such as Old Age
Pension, Aid to ihe Blind, Aid to the Needy or Supplemental Security Income, you may qualifyfor discounted service under tl)e Ufeline and/or Unk-Up programs
(Col.orado)o~ the Nebraskll Tele~hone As~istance Program'(Nebraska). See store for details.·

o 'I [05-Ql-07j
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1..80Qi.6d8..3126;
7..6' Satu,tday9-1

Begining Sept. 2007
We want your corn

Contact Ryan at
402-844-2684 for details

&I LouisDreyfus
.,' Commodities, 1

Located just North of Norfolk

Ken Marra Reggie Yates .'
.611 Valley Dr., Suite B, 300 Main St,
Wayne, NE Wayne, NE
402-375-2354 402-375-4172. .

. ,. i 1-866-375-9643/' .. ". ,.:" !' ,; 1;:800-829-0f;6Qi '}
':~""-""'~~ 10 ...." ·;t: ·~.'f 1l·f

Thursday, May 31, 2007

NO TIME LIKE THE PRESENT
TOI KEEP YOUR ,FUTURE

ONTRACK~!
"

Lots of times, changes in life also affect your investments.
That's why there's never been a better time to schedule your
free portfolio review. We'll talk about the changes in yow life,
and help you decide whether it makes sense to reviseyoUi
investments because of them. '

ATTENTION FARMERS

I'
. A portfolio review will help' ensure your investments are
'keepiug pace with ~our' goals. Call your local fin~ncial·
advisor today. .' •\. >~

260 to 280 lbs" $50 to $51; 2~s + 3'13,' Sows - 350 to 500 nis., $34 to
, 280 to 300 lbs" $48 to $50; 3's +' 4's, $36. 500 to 650 lbs., $36to $40.30.

3001bs. +, $36 to $48. " Boars - $14 to $20..'
\ • '. ,I.,' t j

8f7o~5386

1•..·'O'I)(tJ.l M..F'

. ',-,'

TM

8/06

.I., •

Aflac age1lts are i1ldepei1dent age1lts
a1l1 are ,not employees ofAflac.

American Family life Assurance Company
. ofO;llwnbus (Aflac)

MMC06391

I· "

East Highway 35 Wayne, Nebr.
402~~75~2166 .

1-800-477-2166

BW 180™
Elatwing@

The'Original And Still The Best

. "'.

: All this and mqreTsav;,#ab(e in ~h~BW180. Stop in oday to dls
" cove, why a Wpo,ds Batwing is the orlginal- and stfll the best•
.; .. ;. , . . '\('~/," i .' " '.' ' :/

(Midland'
~..-..... ,'

EQlJlR INC 'A.i E'
WWW.WOOdsonliri;;,~oni~\;:" :)', ~ .JN , .
Alloway and TIi,lateral Hood ,ar~,!rlj,d\lmarks of,Woods Equipment Company.

You know the different between an imitation and an original, so
when choosing a standard-duty, folding 'Wing rotary cutter, start with
the BW180, anauthentjc BatWing from Woods. Everything you
reed. from a utility cutter is a standard feature on the durable,. reli-'
'able BW180:,'.: . . . .,',' .''-
;. 115:foot cuJting w.idth , .
~ Sm()otl1, sloped top deck
.11-ihchsidc;J depth '::
~ 1601120 hp ge@rbo~e's,.' •...... .
,. Fire-year gearbox warrantY .. '
,. C~tegory5 r:;V or equal .
'angle'drive':, .

. • Greaseable pivot pints

; ':; -' " , ,t",'" . ," " '.' ' , .. ,' I "

rch~~~efrl~C4bout John McCa~n's' e'i

,~tlJ.~':!~~9·tthe p~edge ofa!lrgia",£~, The Neb..,ka llmlo,k Markel
' '.(N;ot~:' YOu,:Ip.a:Y:hayefleell~ this, opportunities this country ,and our assure you ,that in that starli:cell it h '

bef?re, ;bu~l, ~eceived it a~~VJ:,on ," military provide for people whoWa,s i~deedthemost importaft and ,~d ad'~n ~f ,500 fat cattle at
Memonalday, and I thought It bore . want to work and want to, succeed.,' meanmgful. event. One day, the ,m:~ aysse. , 11
reI>e,~ting~:EsI1ecially, becau~e.In' As part of the change in treat- Vietna~es~ ~ea:ched our c~~l, l,l.S ; I .Pnc~s were genera y $4 to $5
many schools, the pledge IS no ment, the Vietnamese allowed tpey dId ~enodically, and q.ISCOV- , ower.
longer recited. America's music some prisoners to receive packages ered Mike,'s shirt with th~ flag "='if==~~=~~=':;;:~=

teachers are engaged in a projl'lct'to from home,: In some of these pack- sewn insidb, and removed it.
teach the StaN Sp~hgle<lBanner to \ That e~ening they returned,
all~t'4dents; fbeli~ve ':Velill ,need opened the: door ofthe cell, and for
t~ know,B,n~<, of,t,en recite, the the benefitof all of us, beat Mike

, pl¢d,ge, also). Christian ~everelyfor the neft cou- Strictly <;hoice fed steers, $92 to'
, ',' John McCain'sr€n;arks about,.pleoflhour~. Then, they oJ)e:qed the $93.90. Good and choice steers, $90 ;
, the pledge of alleg(ance~ '" . 'door of thEl cell and threw ~iin in. to $92. Medium and good steers,

As you .:r;nayfn<?,w" I sJ)en~;five : We cleane~ him up as ':Vellias we $89 to $90. Standard steers, $80 to
'. a~d~ne half yearsas a prisoii~tof I ,could. i ',' . '

war during' the Vil;)tna:m War. In ' The cell in which we lived had a '$$9. Strictly choice fed heifers, $92
,the eiu-Iy, yean~ of,qur, '. h~prison~ concrete ~lab in the mid~le on to $94.80. Good andchoice heifers,

't $90 to $92. Medium and good'
'menti the ,NVA kept us in s,o~itary which we ~lept. Four nake? light heifers, $88 to $90. Standard
confiue)Jlent,ol' two or,~hrE:le to a bulbs hunrin each corner iof the, heifers, $65 to $75.
cell. ~n W!l the N'?J:tllVie~n,ames.e room·. i ,'. I Beef cows, $50 to $55. Utility
Army moved us from these condI- As I saIf!, we tned to clEjan up

, tjons of isolation into .l~rge,rooms'Mike as wl;)ll as we could. Mer the '. cows, $52 to $60. Canner and cut-
,with asma~y ,as 30, t9'46 !pen to a ~ excitem(m~ died down, I loo~~d. in ~:r$7::4 to $52. Bologna bulls, $60
room.;.: , ,. , the corner of the room, and sIttmg ,
" This was~ as you, .can ima~~e, a there ben(lath that dim lig* bulb' The stocker and feeder sale was

,1Von4e~ i.:hange an<l, ~as a direct with a ,pie,ce of red, cloth, a~other
result. of the efforts, of.m,.ill".i,o,n,s, of", shirt, an,d ,his bainbo.o needl,e, was held Thursday at Nebraska

Livestock Market. ',.Americans ,on behilU' of Ii few hun- my friend, Mike Christian. ~e was
dred POWs, 10,000 ~ilel'l' from sitting th~re with his eyes ktlmost, The :i:p.arket was steady on the

, , ""'., '. . . I I' 475 head sold. .
hOl}l~. .one, ofth~pI).e!1)Vho moved' ages were handkerchiefs, scarves shut from ,the beating he h~d just 300 to 400, lb. stel:irs, $i20 to
into my... rooin. wa.s, a YO\1.ng...•.man. and other items of clothing. Mike receiv.ed,.· making arothe.r $135; heifers, $115 to $130.
nllmed M:jke Christian. " got himself a bamboo needle. Over American flag. . , ; " 400 to 500 lb. steers, $il5 to
' l\;1ike came froJA, a smaH ~own ,a period of a couple of months, he He was not making t~e flag '$130; heifers, $110 to $1~5..
nE~ar Selma, Ala; He didn't wear a 'crbted an American flag and because i~ made Mike C~ristian $
pfl.irof.shoes uutil he wlls.13 years sewed it on the inside of his shirt. feel better. He was makirig that' 500 t~ 600 lb. steers, 115 to
oid.,' At 17, heenll&ted' in t.h,'ebs ' Every afternoon, before we had a flag beca~,'se he knew how ,~i:jD.p,dr- ; $139: heifers, $105 to $120.

d 600 to 700 lb. steers, $110 toNavy.. He later e.arne. acoplmis- bo:wlofsoup, we would hang Mike's tant it was to us. to be able' to .. .
. ,. r' I, $125; heifers, $100 to $115.sion by going to Officer Traini,ngshh:t on the wall of the cell and say pledge o~ allegiance to OF ~ag

School. Then he, became a Naval the Pledge ofAllegiance. and coun,try. Remember MIke 700 to 800 lb. steers, $105 to
Flight Officer and was shot down I know the Pledge of AlI~giance Christian the next time you'repeat \ $115; heifers, $97 to $110.
and captured in 1967; Mike had a' :ina.y not seem the most important the pledge of allegiance.' I ,800 to 900 lb. steers, $100 to

f .. I,' f$110; heifers, $95 to $100.
,~eeuand d~ep appr~iaQ.6no the; part qfour day now, but I can : I, 400 to 700 lb. holstein steers, $70

Wetl spl'ing ~s 'good for tick $urvival ~.t,~:gg·to 1,000 lb~ steers, $65 to
I ,$75, '

A~et spring b~&s ,perf'e9t con- forested areas and attach t~ pass- .' Good bred cows and heifers,
ditions for ticks and the diseases ing anFals, most commonl)r hors- ll,mtes~d.,. . .
they carry, University ofNeb~aska- " , es or .cow~. This ~eh~vior i, calledl;~ Medium b.red cows and heifers,
Lincoln entomologists' say. . questI~g. ~en the ~Ick ~ttl1ches.~Q :~lll,ltested. ' .'

Three tick species - the Rocky the ammalIt cuts a hole m t~e skin~-""" ; . ". , .
: ~ountain: )%ood t.t<;).t,tqe., ,t\.wlJlJic,n b'fQ", H-:"2~~,-~,:,and inse'I:t,s its fe,e4ip.g ~ll1:)e~~, ;,4 ';::'.Tll~,~ek~~eno s~~~~atJ1.eb~·;a~kI;lJ '
fe- ,AetJ ,tk~.~1)A,JJ:>.~ 9.t;~)V~ ..\logJj~kf" '[')(!f{~lJft """11{1 ; ,Th.ese feeding J:upe!il~ ,ha,ve. rowa. of; U:'l:v:EtsJ9<;}.;t:a~ket on Sat~daY,.4-q~_
, ar1il the ~ost e<?til;I)lonticlt~.f.~p'I}d~n ,: v; .. ', . ' ,re~UIR!'l1i Rarbs t~~ta,:Q."~l1?:f ~P@ ~~ek'~\}?th~.~emo?a.I l?ay hoh~a!. '"",
'. Nebraslta,i s~dd" Jac~ Campbell, to ItS host, The tIck then mseJ:t1'l au'.;,""'-"- . '

en,tomologist '. at, lJNL''s',West ca~ine diseases, said David Boxler, anticoagulant, which prevents '::' Butcher h~gs were sold at the, www.edwardjones.com/smart
Gentral' Resear~h~pdExtension UNL' entomology research techni- blood frorp clotting and all?w~ the t." Nebraska LIvestock Market on. member SIPC
Center at North Platte. cian, tick to feed for a longtime, fe said.: Thur~day. \ ---__

The, Rocky Mountain wood tick \ T9 cOlubat ticks, the entomolo- The lifd cycle of ticks consists of Ppces for butchers were $1
and'theAmericadogtickcan trans- . gists recommend controlling tick- four stages: eggs, six-legged larva ;lower. Sows were ,$1 lower. Th~re
mit Rocky Mountail,l, spotted fever. infested. vegetation around the (seed' ticlfs), ~ight-Iegged.;nrmph :,; ,~er,e ..450, head ~old. '. _
Symptoms of Rocky Mountain spot- home and using a contact residual and adultf" , 1 ' ,'. U.~. 1s + 2 s, .230 to 260 lbs.,
ted fever include s~Vere headacnes, ,insecticide such as Sevin on fringe These ~hree tick species, are all I $51.75 to $52.35; 2's + 3'13, 230 to
chUlI'I, fever. and gtjneralaches and areas of yards. three-hos~ ticks. Three-ho~t ticks ~ 260 lbs" $50.50 to $51.75; 2's + 3's,
p,aills, 'Campbell s~id:' . , "This can reduce tick infestation feed On bl/ood, as seed ticks ~op off ! ,-------..,..-------,

',',a reddish-purple-black, 'rash of, children, fldults and pets," the aniIrial, reattach later as a
also ,may occUr on the bottOln:;! of .' Campbell said. nymph to' a larger animal, frrop off
the feet, ankles, palms, wrists and " Insect, repellents for humans, and reattjlch to an even larper ani
foreariris a few days"after'infec-, such as Off, and shampoos or col- mal, usu~lly cattle or ho~ses (or
ti6ri," the Institute of AgriCJuture lars containing an insecticide for humans). The brown dog usuallY\~~ecutive s,ales opportunities
an.qNatpral ResourceS.'specialist pets can help control tick infesta- attaches to,' dogs fot all thr~e phas- !,:,' "'", currently availabl~. .
said: "Tlle' rash.can spread to the tions. es., I" No experience necessary.
~runk, neck and face if left untreat- People· spending time in' tick- The s~val rate for seed ticks, ;,' ,Excellent training program~
ad. In addition, thoseinfeded Can ilifeElted areas should, thoroughly nympha ~nd adults usuallr is .low:'"
becomeltighly agitated.,; develop examine their bodies after leaving because pf the environm~nt and ~' "RJr'more infolniatiOn;please contact:'
insomnia, };lecome, delirious or' go the area,Hoxler said. the difficulty of finding a host. ." ....' KeVi.,·n Vining
irito'~ coma." \ Tight-fitting clothing around the However, the low survival rate is
, Diagnosis, for Rocky Mountain ,wrists, neck, waist and ankles also offset by the great nrim.be~of eggs .state Sales Coordinator

spotted fever, C3,ube confIrmed with reduces the chance of ticks attach- deposited by a female and ~he abil-' 'mn MockiAgbirdDr
II "blpodtest by: a ,local physicia.n, ing. Light-colored clothing makes ity of all ~ife stages to s~ve long Omaha, NE 68137
C&mpbeU said. Antibiotics can con- ticks ea~ier to see. periods "[ithout feeding. I 402.592.4991
trql the ,disease. " . , '. ,To remove ticks, use tweezers to . For more detailed i;rporm~tion.on

Another well-known. disease, wasp th¢ tick at the point where tICks, consult Nebraska E~enslOn
Lyme disease, also is transmitted mouth p'arts enter the skin and NebGuid.e G1220, Co~trol1ing Or email resume/brief wo~ history to
by.ticks. However, the deer or gehtly' pull until the tick is Ticks, available from locaji exten- '.' kvining@aft-nebraskastateoffice,com

black-legged. tick, 'which is the' removed; sion offices or o~line at:i
L,yme disease'. cairi~r; is no! found "Ticks generally requITe several .http://~.ianrpvbs.u,nl.e4u1sendi :t
in Nebraska, Campbell said.' hours of attachment before they tlg1220.~df. More i:rlforma~ion also'!
. Howeveh the 1;>rown dog tick, can transmit a disease," he said. is availaple at UNL's entomology '.'
which is found in Nebraska, is "Adultticks climb on vegetlition in web i site at I http:// :
capable of transmitting several. ,. the sp:dng along anhnal trails or entom°1,°F·unl.edu. I,..._---_IIiIII.-iI.....- ....IIIIIIII...

T
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Busch;
, .' .', Ligb~'
, 18 Pack Cans

.' Wamt or Cold

$10~~

, ,

421 Ma.in • Wayne, HE i

402·375~2090 '

Bud
Family
12 Pack BUs.
Warm or' Cold

$940

:BUd&'·\ .'-
~., .. ;.< ". )'.:;..:: 'or, 1 ,,,:C;'J"~

Q1.ld 'Lig4t
i8Pack CaD.~
Warm or C~ld

$1239

Natural
Light;,: ,
30 Pack Cans
Wami'or Cold '" ,

$13~4

>"

,Stude~ts named .'
.to President's list

; . - ;,',',"

I
I

Northeast to partller fo:re~pan<led,:E.~:L,~l3;~§.~.S
, :, : .J ' \ • '. ','I ' ~ • ; " , I , .. .." ,. >:; _~': -. ,. _'"j .~ J' ' ... - ,

Northeas~ Community College, grant from the Siouxland Start, 'this scheduling should help munity without having literacy
the Siouxland Community Community Foundation, with elirrpnate many barriers for Head' skills," she, said. '
Foundation, and Goldenrod ,Hills, Northeast CommuIlit,Y College St~ parents. ~'Childca:re,trans- The additilmal ESL classes will
Community Action:s' J-lead I3t a.rt Adtilt Basic Educatio?1 graht~d~ portation, and long waiting lists be a part. of Head. Start's' Family
program wip soon partner td pro- ing providing a match of over make it very difficult for many par- Literacy Progralll- which SuPP?~S
vide additiopal English as a Second $2,000. Classes will be held at the ents to attend ESt. classe~," early. childhood literacy,' parental
Language (;ESL) classes f~r adult same time as HeadStart clas~es in Anderson said. ,ApproxiJ1lately 80 involveinent, educational outcomes
learners in pakotaCounty. J:, th~ South Sioux City C0llJ-munity f~ilies receive -IIead Start ser- for the whole family, and'prpmotes

The additional Northeast Library. vices in Dakota County. Over 50 higher education opportuni#esf9r
Communit1r College ESL -classes According to Donna Anderson, percent' of, thos,e families a~e Hispanic Families hi. pa~ota
are made possible by a $2,000 Family Service' Worker at Head Hispanic." . ,Cpunty.,'.':' . ,;>;._

. i' The classes, tentatively sched- .' For niore information about ~SL
I uled to start this summer and coh- 'classes, contad Sheila Tomj~fk,

t~nue i~to the winter of2008, will ESLcoordinator at Northeast
be free for all participants. Community College at (800) 348-

According to Amy Munderloh, 9033, Extension 7253. "
Marketing Director with N th t I '
Goldenrod Hills Community or ,. _eas p an~

Actioll, the Northeast CommUnIty, CPR ihstr,uctot.\
College ESL program may help
break the cycle of poverty and illit- class in JUJ1.e
eracY fo, low-income.' families. ',.,
"Many Hispanic parents of Head ,'The Allied Health Oepiu1ment at
Start preschool children are first- Northeast Community College in
generation American citizens," she Norfolk has scheduled a one-credit
said. "Many are underemployed hour class to teach the teachers.
and live below federal poverty The CPR Instructor class, with
standards." _ course nurriber HLTH 1720-

"It is nearly impossible to OlJ07A,' meets Wednesdays, June
achieve economic self f1ufficiency or 6-June'13 from 7-10 p.m. and
be an active member in the com· Saturday, June 16, from. 9 a.m:>5

p.m.,' in',th~ ,Ag/A-llied Health
Building, 'Room 237,' oil the
Northeast camp,us}tt Norl'olk.

This is an updateq dass that will
cover the"'N-nerican Hea,rt
Association's new directions in the
techniques of teaching and admill-
istering CPR. I \

Carol Franzluebbers is the
instiUctoi of this class With a cost
of $69.50.
, To register, for the class, visit
J1.ortheastcoll~ge.com or call

"NQrtl}east CinninUnity' College at
(402)844-7000. I

, Central Community College :h,as
announced the names of students
who earned spots on the
President's and Dean's honor lists'
for the 2007 spring semester.

The students were enrolled full
time at one or more CCC locations,
which include' the', Columbus,
Grahci I~land and Hastings cam·
puses; Holdr'ege, Kearney .and
Lexington centers; arid learning
centers in about 60 central
Nebraska towns•.

Students on the President's
'. Honor List earned a perfect 4,,0

T grade pomt a{rerag~(\Yhilest).ld~~ts
3' on the Dean's H'6norj,ist"earn~~a

L GPA betWeeiftI:a.51' aAd?' 1.'99.
. Student~ recoknized fro~ this a;ea

include: Presid~nt's Honor' List
Alyssa Uldricp. of Allell ,and
Amanda NelsoH of Wak~field.

, ' '. Register atthe ,casino. See cafino f~tdeb'lils. ,... ,,'
The Iron Horse Casino is owned afld operated by the Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska.

, . " ., .... .' .. Must be pre$~nt to win. Must be 21 to play~ , ," ,...,;. . ,'.. .'.'. I ..•. ;._ .•'

I The Iron Horse Casino reserves the right to alt~r, change or cancel tJtis promotion at any time, without notice,•. '
, ". '. . ! I I' .

I
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The :10 indicates it 4.0 '
average for the quarter.

'Emilie Osten*
,.Kasey Otte "

Stephanie Owens
Jonathan M. Pieper*

, Curtis rilger
Benjamin Poutre
Megan Powell*
Adam Reinert
Regan Ruhl*

.Kortney I. Schmale*
Michael Schwarten ,'. '
Matthew Shar~r?
Auturr{n ,SimonseIi
NathaJl Sum:qIerfielq.*
Nuber Svenson
"Tymarie' Tyrell
Brendan Vander Weil
Spencer Witt:l<
,Aubrey Workman
Max Wyri~k i ,

JasonYoungmeyer*
Brian Zach: '
Adriana Zavala
Janete Zavala

:Wayrte'C6rhmLtnitY School~ and
Fif,~fNatibriaT', Baril) (,\jf'YaY1;le

Rartn'er~' in 'E'du~atiort
;, "\"We.at ;Firs;t'Nation~rl?ah~' o!Wayrie 4are about the·;'

,filtu;redfWayrteCOrf1;WlJ,rti~il ?chdols. :To do our part/we
, ar~ goinglO.donat{!$!.9Qeach quarterfor every,
student i~ GradcS

j
7~14 wh1;',:,ake the Honor Roll during

the 2006-2(f)07 scnoo~ yea1(>At the end: of the year/the
• '. I I", " " '", : ' '

'money,earnedwill pe used .toward the,purchase of
mat~tifl}stb enrichth~aca4~lJ;#C; program attheir schools.
. .BeloUJ are the names ofi!fhe studefl.tsmaking· the

f forth quarte*lHonor RoU!!
" ,I , , '"

,WAYNE 'SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL STUOENTS
I " I~"j" 1:::'.~···

FRESiJ:M:EN' Jal,"e<i Klassen ' SOPHOMORES .:M~~en~i~S.~~merfi~l~ C'ody Henderson PhiIHpM. Anderson
,:R',ebecca Ag,ler',*" :, Anland~ l{udrna ,;,,' MI'chaela Belt Kalie Sprouls 'Jesse Hill ' Corissa Arickx
'Alex Arneson' KrlstinLiska Kimberly Bouck J CoriVolk Maddie J ager* i" Katelyit'Aschoff ' ,i"

:~~~:~::::;* '~:~;:yLi:i~en ~~~~~:~~~~' I r'. ,,~~;eW,:,.s~~,.'~ ~~~:!lj::~: i~::~~~~c~:%~T
, Daisy Bernal '.." " CI11?~,Nlartll~n Juan Pi Casillas ".', : Nicofe \V,11tlt l, ~eIlcdall "ones Sadey Bessmer

~~T9~~J!q.91n:~'::,,~~~~\~;;L~~ ~1Jf~1l~~~u ' MJ-,iaIlrdcsoeYCrCuozsta ~~~;~::an . ,~,~~gUa~/~:::~ .::aB~~~dhus' '".,--.
• ~~~:r~~::n;", kH J, ~~l~yt\1(~feller Andi Diediker Danielle Wurdeman Jessica Kranz* Lucritia Bouck

Blake BieIlner*' Tess Moser DJ Dunklau* Ashley Kudrna J at10n Carollo
Jessica Calhoon Geoff Nelson AleshaFinkey , JUNIORS Elizabeth Lofgren Shannon Connolly
Josh Calhoon Annl;\ Osten* Genelle Gard~er M~ca~:~gle,;>" Araelle Miller Samantha Denklau
'Laura Christensen Jacpb Paustian Michelle Hammer RenaeAllemann Brooke Miller '" Jordyil DO,escher
KelseyOenklau" Karley Pi~ger Calyn Krantz ' Justi~epai:foll Ma~dy Moser . Adalll Done
josh Doorlag . Der~~ ~outre, Zach Long' 1 Eric Cars,tens' , " An<ireaP\eper Josh FiI!k
Jorge Dunklau , Arrl,a,nda,Sch~ale Jereiny Loberg Kaitlyn Centrone. Faye Roeber ,Sara Ereri~hs
.Ba:yH Ellis ' Gladys l3ebasban Kelsey Lundahl i· Katie Claussen Reggie Ruhl* . Luke Gentrup

, Co t Steeke ' , Ch . t h Sh Kara Hoenian ''Carly Fehringer ur ,.ney , n Sarah .Monah~n Staci Daum ' rlS op er erry
, Cory Foote K?tie Stoltenberg:/< John Murray Jacob Dayis William H. Smith Brooke Jones*

Danny Foote As~le;y ~ukup Megan Ni~sen 'I Brett Dorcey McKenzie Stauffer Megall Kardell* .
, K~llyGentrup Lisa TemJ;Xle* Jason Olnes I, Sa~anthaDunklau Max Stednitz Bran9~n J¥.rel
Kayla Grone Alayna,Theobald, Ryan Pieper ' i / Ayla Ebb~k," Kendall Stewart Sheree Kathol
Erin Hausmann Za~~,~ac~er Qolleen Pierce Dacia Gahsebom. LesH Sturm ' Stephanie Kay
Riley Hoffart /R~c~el Von Fange ' ',' Meg Pierson , Heidi Garvin Ashley Svenson Alexander Knezevic

, Shaimoil Jarvi*' Andrew Wurdeman Nicole Rauner Tina GladsD;l;eyer,: Erin Zip.k " AInber Lutt*
"Victoria Junek Terrance Wurdeman AnIbre Ruzicka CaitlinG~stafs6ri*, ';'" .1 Christina Navarro

i; Levi Kenny' , , Jepnifer Zink* Nathan Sieler Cory Har~ ,SENIORS' Taylor, Nelson
\; Katie Kietzmann* '"HollySmith Melissa Heggemeyer Angie Ahrenholtz Ama~d~Nevala*

;' , '" I ',.' ,"!~" "" ;'" ' " } JacobN"lsse:q. , ,

WAYNE 7TH & 8TH 'GRA'DEMIDDLESCHOOLSTUDENTS
"EIGHT!t
',GRADERS'
.JoeIAllefuallit",'L,

,: Justin A1ldersoil'
David Arickx
Sarah Bart '"
JaItlie Selt
Ernest Bratcher·
~enBrut1at ' "
Ryan Burbach
Emma Ca'rstens'
Van~ssa ~hr,stensen
Daniel Claussen, ' .", ,', " I'

,:;

Karissa pavis
Keegan G. Dorcey

, Kenndra Dunker j

Jessica A Farmer
Gn'dsi Frahm
Rachel.Gilliland

. I TaylorHarris
. 'Alex Hausmann

Jessica Henderson
DrewHiK '\ '
Joshua HUrlbert
Rebecca J aixen'
r~~kerJanke
Derek J areske

Patrick Kielty
Drew Loberg

,Andrew Long
~iley McManus
S~th Onderstal
Alex Onnen
JoAnn Parker
,Jillian E. Pierson .
Kara Potte~ .' ."
Jacob R. Pulfer
Elisa Robinson
Masha)'la ,R:uzicka
Erica $ebade '

J

'\ TaylorStowater

I,

Zach ThQ:qlsen
Jason Tra'lltman
Garett Vawser
Ia.n)Yebst~r;~
NIcol~ We~r~r
Brittany Wurdeman
Jacob Zeiss

SEVENTH
GRADERs

,Laura Anderson
Miies Anderson
"Jonlan Bk~ker

'f;' -" ,. , 1

Megan Bessmer.
Taylor Burke
Corey Doorlag

· Joey DunkIau,.
:MarisSfl. Fallesen "
Christopher Gardner
Cassie Harm .
Katie Hoskins
Sa\yyerJager, '.

'Till Jech' ,
Quentin Jorgensen
Rita K;endi
ColiJl Loberg

Katelyn Matthes
Hannah McCorkindale
Cassy Miller
Nicholas Monahan
Max Morris

, Emily Nelson
BrittneY,reterson
Jenna Pieper
katlinPotter
Andrew Pulfer
Alexis Reinert
Burgandy Roberts
Austin Schmale

I Tanner Schopke
Elle Schram .
Natalie Sieler

.Megan Stalling
Luke Trenhaile

, Tyler Tyrell
Marisa Vawser

. J.e$sica Von F'ange
Megan Wherley
Kori )Vitt .

First ,Natlonal'Dank. ',' I.... i '! ',' , " " I,;;:);,; ""! ""1;,',
" -' :' ..

oJwavne, .f,
, I

i • \ •

301 Main. S.I. Wavne,' NE '
! "

',I

r "
.
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GARAGE SALE

". ,

GARAGE$ALE',\
$at.~June'2 ..

8:()O~.rri~ • Noon
706'Grainland Rd•

1V wall bracket; power sprayer,
never used; blue hide-a-bed, .

e.xcellent condition; B&W: .
evening gown, size 11/12;.~ •

. Jotel wood stove; electric fans;,
Plastic trunk; folding tables;'\

loading ramps; humidifiers; bar
stools; bar chairs; Craftsman"

tool chest; electric weed eat~r;
gas weed eater, needs work;;

.~ plus misc., \(

HELP WANTED:; Full-time help for
farm/fe~dlot/cow-qdf operation. Ph.
402-833-8020 days or 402-256-9353
evenings.

i~:

Ilfl:;~l:f~~'\'~
r~ S~LE '.

~
~ . 609 S, Norris Ave ~'r~

. Vol Pender, NE . ~1.
~" (part of Pen<;Il;~r citywide sales) I~

'd Thurs., May 31, 3-8 pm I'
nl' Fri., J~.t1Je.~~: 8 pm ~~
A~ .. 8 am • 2 pm ~';j
, Several families I
.~, H~::~~~~c~~~~~lilY ,~,
I~ New Avon products & jewelry. ~
AL.ot.. s .0.. qre.. e.bi.esl.
, .. Worth the drivel ,~

••••-~~f,IV.L·Gi\lI~~'lOj.,4;:;;. 1Iii ..... l~liit. _'e P... ..:

1 •

., , MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE:; Ev-
, " .. erything in' excellent C9ndition,' large

area rugs; draperies; a Qu~en~Anne
chairs; lamps;' clocks; f1oral.arr~nge
ments; figurines; Christrras iree;;sea·
sonal decor; more. Saturday,' June 9th,
9 a.m.-4 p.m., 302 State St., Emerson,
NE. Call 402-695-2234.' .

"j" -

, SERVICES

H.E'L.'p. WANTE.D...•- ," '.

Experience~'TIG' Welders.,
Must be able to travel

.. ).·..Phonet·375~2055;,.. . ,,'
ill: He~.rtrC£a1l.·d"' St~i"res.s.'··.'.i '·.d.···;c.··;~-";···

.~. '.' "t' r A I .\ ',) :.·""fI,...-,.,. -.'.:' ,. 'J'

. . Wayne, NE' .".":~~;r
.' . , ."

. THANK YOU

. WANTED, . "

. i >_,:'(

" . - . - , - .

'\\;1:.. 0 Talk to Renee Kurpgeweit, Dietary Supervis9r, ~~~.i
K .. ,>;,,~ visit the Oaks and see for yourself the fun, fJj.endly

I ~-T---'~"in' atmosphere and be a part of a rewarding and' .,,'
. s~tisfying work experience.! .,'.

1500 Vintage Hill Drive,· 402-375-1500;

I- Ifyou're lookingfor fuuand re)Va,rdjng Part tiWe work which"
, . "., ,,' '- - ..... ' , i: ' j, '

will fit around your class schedule, The Oaks Retirement . '

Community has an opporttu,Uty in it's Dietary Dept. for

,EVENING.. WAIT STAFF

WANTED: 25 acres or less of pasture
for sheep or cattle for 2007 and 200~.,

ph~ 402-585-4323. . .

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared~ SnowlTrees/Concrete Remov
all Bas~menJs Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis OUe 375-16.34.

INTERIOR PAINTING and wall repair.
Brighten your home in tin;Je for Spring.
Call Mike for a free estimate. Ph. '40~
256-9635. References available. '. . '. '.

MIKE'S HELPING HAND; Home Re~

model & Repair Service. S~rving North., '
east Nebraska. Fully insured, Specializ
ing in those "handyman'~ jobsl Gall for
rates & more information. Ph.' 402-985-
2110. '

.WANTED: PART time jobs driving
. truck. Have COL. Ph. 402-584-1561.

I HELP W4NTEbiI, · Part~time PietarY,Aide ,II.. AM & PM Shift, Competitive Wages .1
'.• /"'\~ p'REMI'ER· Apply at I·
II~.\ESTATES 811~::~~,4~~SI., .. II1"N'O< UV'NO c¢Ji.MUNITY .. Phone, 402-375-1922 I

A SUMMER CHILD CARE opening for
one preschool or school age child is

. availab!e, Ph. 402-584-2257. l,eave a
message.

THA!IIK YOU Wayne Fire Department
for your very prompt response to our

, tractor fire. What awonderful community
asset you arel Merlin & DeloresFelt ..

\

~1S(~~~~~,'-
, ' . Thank you to family and .

friends for all the flowers, ..
. gifts, cards, phone calls

and good wishes to help
celebrat~ my retirement.
It was great t6 see so ' ..

many of you at the open
house. Thanks again.

Marian Clark
.~~~~'Y."'~
~~:Jr~" ,. • # I"~~~~ •

Please call Lisa
.800·237·1768

-ON THE SPOT
.interviews

will be 'held'at .
the Wayne

location on: .

'fuesday, June 5th
4:00 ·'6:00

'We are looking to
fill Part-Time &

Full-Time
DAY, EVENING
& WEEKEND

SHIFTS

Download a~ application
. 'at:' www~i:uriza.com

We Offer:
excellent
pay,stop
pay, va,cl\
tion pay, .
fl~xibility in .
runs and home time, late
.rqodel Western Stars, Health
&Oental Insurance. .

' Heartland
'•.• Transportation
; N~~dsQualified CDL

.. ' Drivers' to Run all
'I 48 St~tes

, East C~ast OptilmaJ

PROFESSIONAL PORTRAITS
less., PElrsonaHzed shots.'
~xperienced photographer.
Also ask about customi ed
~raphic desi~n work, sever
al years of experience. Call 402-454
2321 (Madison, NE) or' email:
info@knapp-studios.com for details, .

WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.
Stump cutting. Tree sales and movjng,
Insect and disease control. Licensed

618 E. 7th St., Wayne and insured, Hartington Tree Service,·
...' ." ...' ill'.... ' ph. 402-254-671~

J:; 1 \'

The WINSIDE PU~LtO ....
SCHOpL is seefing applica~
tions for a bus driver and a ,

su~stit.ute bu~ dr.vef i::, \.'
fOf the 2007-2008, school yeat.
Intere~ted'applic~mts:shQuld

coptactthe s~hoo~ ~t; ,
402-286-4465 or 402-~86~4466
to obtafn an applicati1n for~.

. '" ARCHITECTURAL 'DRAFTER
Heritage 'Industries, the ,pterrri,erATM Enclosure manufacturer in
the Uni~ed .S~ates, has;.~Jmmediai~ opening/or a. self-m~tiya~ed
mature l~dividual to Jom. our groWIng Draftmg and Engmeenng
Departm~nt. Will be expected to handle a variety of responsibili
ties. Autocad, Solidworks' or Laser software'experience is a must.
Compensation to <;01U11,1ensuratewith· ~xperience. Heritage offers a
comprehensive benefit ~ackage that ihcludes vacation,. health
insurance and 401(k) plant EOE Send resume or apply at: Heritage
Industries, At~ention; ,yeneral Man~ger, ,P.O. Box )7, 905
Centennial Rd., Wayne, N,E 6~787.· (;" .1, ",.

, ,

DRIVERS: CDL-A CO. $.40 CPM. Full ',' ......-----..--..
Benefitsl Holiday Pay, 401ki 0/0: 69'10 See'k,ingi~dividuals
Billed Re~erue w/Our Trailer.: 80'10 i. in the Wayne. area
wlyoursl 100% Fuel Surcharge Stop/De-
tention Pay, 1 yr. Verifiable w/1501< to assist older adult
Miles 800-387-0088. . I;J , with meal
:'" ; ~. -i , ' ;:i , ;', '\_. ._

~~M,fI!IE,~,~9,~$:,14 or oldei'. f\I~e~~t:' ,; .., preparation,
nenc~: necessarw$ Bus~ fransporfqt''t~ ! r, 'nersonal care and '
provige<:t: j ~t yElarfan eam $a 8?'Jio~ " f,;f;j "~j1 •• . "lOR . ,h.'

2-3, weeks in July corn d!lt1s~'!ih~:, .,;.,.:, $UP~IYISIOn, ,..
SlylAK,lnc.1;-800-564-5011. i' {6 evenings a week.
WANT~D: bETASSLING'bus' drive'r: ;, Hours may be
GreatsumlT/er job forteacher.: Good shared by providers.
pay. 2-3 weeks in July. COL, 1-800-564- EF FOUNDATION for Foreign Study.
5011. .;. i . Please call. seeks local coordinators to facilitate our

. high school exchange program. Low
PART-r.ME HOUSJ;KEEP~R 1-S00-672-8368 time commitment. Smal,1 stipend, train-

This person will oe responsible for gEln- . d k #. C· d ,ing and travel opportunities provided..
eral 'c1eanin~ in the office. Ho~rs qr~ an as -or an Y Applicants must be 25 y/o. Contact Dar-
4:00 p.m.-9:30 p.m. approximatl?ly t~o ..-_...------..; cy . at 888.44.SHARE. or darcy.bab-
to three nights per week. ,'! '. , . cock@ef.com. .

Apply at our main office entr~rice;' .
Mfchael F0.ods.Egg Products Co. :

. .105 N.Main St. . ;
Wakefi,eld, NE 68784 1

EOElAAP I

, i

,.
I
'1.1,

• Cook,,' I·:
Prefer Experience

. I

/ '.! I "

Count Team:,.
,

:

• Cashiers .1

• Bartender/
,Waitres'S Staff

,

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 31, 2007

'Help' Wanted CNA/CMA
"* Full or Part Time

Apply'iri person: .

WISNER .GARE CENTER
1105 9th St., Wisner, NE 68791 • 402..529-3286

Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, $12.00 • $1.25 EACit 4DDITIONAL:LINE • This is a Combi~ation Rate with The 'Morning Shoppe~,'
Ads must be, prepai,d unle~~ypu have'pre-appr()v~dcredit. C~sh~ p~~so,nal c~~cks',rnoney'0rgers, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome.; !V/~'I

.;'. ~. '. .'. . Call: 492-375:2600, Fax: 402-375-1888l or VISit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE., , . , .
POLICIES - ·We ask that youcheck your ad after its first inseniqn for mistakes. TM Wayne Herald is notresponsiblefor morethan ONE incorr€lct insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion. .'..' ..•....

·Requests fo,correctiol')S should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. ·;rne pub!isher reserves thli'l right to edit, rejector properly classify any copy.
i.;" ! .', ';. ~, ;.';. ",', .>i .' ~_ ~ .. ~'" ,,;' ': 1 !' L.' ',,:'; '\.>- );~' '" -J' ' :';;" ';, I ',' ,~,,'!/:,:,

Owned and Operated By The Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska.
No one under 21 allowed in casino area;

." ;" ,,- .! < ' \ ':"

Great Dane Trailers is accepting applicati~ns for a full timere~eptiows~position. We¥e.
looking for a dependable, organized, self motivated professional to operate our switchboard;
greet and route. vis~tors;s0t1 apd distribute mail, type report$, sort andinputtiine cards, ~nd

.. assist with some short term Human Resources 'and accounting assignments when needed.
Qualified applicants should have strong 10 key punch ability, typing ~~ls, be knowled~e- ,

able of MS office software, and have strong organizational skills. :
I , I

Great Dane has one of the best wage and·"''''''''J'''"''r>',,,·,,,,,~,,,,,,,, I
benefits packages In ~ortheastNebraska ' ane! Triitle

in~luding Quarterly Bonus, Medical, Dental, ' -lJfR' " I

and Vision insurance, as well as, 401 kimd a' 1200'N. geilfe!mial ~ ad

co~pany tx~idpen,~ion·pl~. Candidates, are . (\~~!lYl!~~~78T\
to successfully complete a post job.offer A D\ W.on of G~.'.e.~p "
drug screen and medical examinatiop. Li~ ?! Partner~hip.Eq

Individuals wanting to join a winning tearp. 9001;2000Registei[d nL'-,L·,W'

need to apply 'in person at: !

8e

~ ) ,,' ~

.. .. .RECEPTIONIST .
. .

:·w' '. RWay: is, seeking- applicationsf.0r pirec~'"
,;/1(;" S~i'ylces' positions part and full tiln~. These

L 1.,.,.. , ,~'" , ;" I._ .. ,

are positions at Kirkwood House, a 12 bed
Res'id~ntial Rehabilitation .Faci!ity, in Wayne.

These positions are for the evening shifts apd
11 pm to, 7 am shift. Previous experienc~ and

'. Medication Aid certification desired, but
. would consider indiViduals who are interested

in takin'g th~ MAclass. Salaryi$ negotiable
depending QO experience and education.

R Way offers a very gen~r()us benefit pack·
age. PleClsecall D(:>nya at (402) 833-5197 to

pick up an app'iCation. We are an EOE.

"r
I



___ .~. '-.',_'',----:-_.....J._ .~__, ~__.. ,~. ,,_ ' ~__.__,_l,__

9C

(t'•

2005 MERCURY" '
" MO,NTEGO;,:

Premier, only 50K miles,
, leather, sl,Irlroof

only $14,995

2004 QLDSMOBILE
ALERO

, 4 qr., auto, CD '" .
only 94,000 miles

~nly$6,995

2005 BUICK
CENTURY, CUSTOM

Power seat, CD player,
keyless entry, only 25K

only $1 ~,250

2003 GMC 1500 SLE
4x4, reg. cab; 5.3 auto, pwr.

seat, CD, keyless entry,
only 75,000 miles

only $15,995

2004 FORD FOCUS SE
Keyless entry, CD player &

only 46,000 miles

only $9,995

..

'~~ ...
, It's SIMPLE! It Gets RESULTSI

It's VERY COST EFFECTIVE!
Place your snap ad in over 175
Nebraska newspaperS for only

$1 (}5.00 .
, (that's less than $1.1°per paper!!)
, Call Jqn I'It the Wayne Herald,
today fot the details! 402-375-2900

Qr 1-800~p72-3418. (Iowa statewides .
, also aVClilable):

••• !

M;:tke your snap ad in the.
Morning Shopper o,r Herald

really stand out,add a
" dingbatiSever~1 to choqse

from. Call Jan at the Wayne
Herald for all the ~

details! 402-375-2600 or
1-800-672-3418.

, . MISCELLA,NEOUS .

'. 'Cc~*'Cc'Cc'
NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning·
~ combination. $20 for tlf!'o

we,eks worth of ads! .
Call Jan for details.

375-2600
'Cc*'Cc'Cc'Cc

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Center, 221' N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800
397-1804

ACREAGE SOUTH OF WAYNE FOR
SALE: 3-bec;iroom, 2 bath house with
basement. Call Steve Osborn at 402-

, 750-0717. Coldwell Banker Dover Reak
tors. www.steveosbornrealtoLcom

ANIMAUFLEA MARKET SWAP MEET:
New vendors welcomed. June 9-10, Al
Ien, NE. Ph. 402~635-2265 or www.love
alop.com

" SPECIAL NOTICE·
I~ < •

ACREAGE. FOR; SALE: 15 acres;
,fenced pasture, creek, fruit trees, barn
with' automatic waterer, 2500 sq. ft. im~
proved home. 20 minutes from Norfolk,
15 minutes from Wayne. $190,000,
85067 568 Ave., Winside. Ph. 402-286
4650.

2000 CHEVY CAVALIER
2 door, automatic;

CD pl,ayer, 120,000 miles

FOR SALE: J.D. LX280 lawn rnower.'AII
wheel steer,18 HP, 48" deck, approxl~
mately :;30 'hrs. Like new. $3,200, OBO.
Ph. 402-375-4873 or 402-375-2055. '

CORNER LOT FOR SALE: 3rd & Ne~
praska Street. tv.1ake an offer. Ph. 712-
898-3314; .

FOR ALL your baking and/or gift giving
needs, contact your local Tupperwar~

consultant. Over 15 years of experience;:
Call Clara dsten at 833-8934 or 585~
4~23. Leayea message.

***MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't
want any more! Did you just read this
ad? Then so djd hundreds of other peo-

I plel Snap ads are che,ap and effective,
call the Wayne Herald--Morning ShOp
per today @ 402-375-2600 and' start
making,money 'from your old stuff todl'lY!

READERS BEWARE!' Job opportuni
ties being offe,red that require ca1>h in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi~

ness Bureauto learn if the company ad
vertised is· on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal, with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted.' '

,',i 'FoA $ALef ~ ~%x1 cOl;lfed; raised nurs
,,~ary· deck. f10qr$;, .12-5.x7-nurse..y. pens

with feeders; 5-5x7 flush pans for raised
decks. Ph. 402-565-4549.

302 Northside Dr.,
Thur~ton, NE

2 bedroom 1 bath
bungalow on 6 lots. Low
taxes:, J;njdy srnalltown

" l}virQ, at Its fires~!

I I

The Wayne, lIeraId, Thursday, May 31, '~007 , '

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
, 402 Earl St., Pender

': MLS invites ALL area agents froiit; other '
companies to SEL~, SELL, SELL!!!! .

, " . , , ", I

" 'i,~

PREMIER Team •••
",' "We Will Sell Your H()us~, ERA

or ERA Will Buy It! "., R£ AI. E Sf AlE
NkncyHeithold M'asonSchaulis .~~

R"a1tor/Associa~ Rkallor/Associa~ www.eraptemierteam.COIU LEJ.'~
(402) 51S-0048 (402) S41-6435 ffl'!.= ' ,

42116th Street, Wisner, NE"
1 1/2 story home with 4 bedrooms, 'finished basement with

fireplace, gazebo with hot tub, 3 cqr garage. ' "
" Call 402-676-0938 "

, 200~ Pontiac Vibe. 28,000 miles, factory warranty: , .. , , .' , ,$13,950
2006 Chevy Cobalt LT, 2dr" 1 own'er, gre~t gas mileage, , : $11,950
2005 Chevy Impala, re~r spoiler, ~B, sharp, , ; , , , ; , . ,$11,950
2004 Chevy MalibU, VB, 43,000 miles :.: , , .' ,$7,995
2004 Pontiac Grand Prix GT2, 4door, 30,000 miles :: , .. ""., .. '.. , ,$12,950
2004 pontiac Grlind Am SE, VB, 'powerwindowsAockS , .. , , , , ,$9,950
2004 Chevy Trailblazer 4x4 LT, 4dr., 53,000 miles, , " " " ,$15,950
2003 Chevy Cavalier, 4 cyl., automatic, red, 40,000 "]lles, great gas mileage . .'., , ,$5,995
2003 OldS Silhouette, luxury extended van, DVD:leath~r, loaded. : , . , , .. $11,950
2003 GMC X-Cab 4x4, low miles; ,; ' .. , , , , , , , ,$17,950
2003 GMC X-Cab 4x4 , :'.. : ,., ", , .$14,950
2003 Chevy 1500 Crew Cab, 60,4)(4 , ,' , ;$18,950

.. 2002 Pontiac Grand Am, 4dr., 4cyl , : , ,., ,$7,995
2001 Chevy Tahoe 4x4, leatl1er;exlra nice, local trade '.:.: .. ;'.: , /. ,$12,950
2001 GMC Extended Cab, 4door, Z71, 4x4, Sport,B5,380 miles, local trade, like new : ,$15,950

'2001 Pontiac Grand Prix GTP, local trade, 4door, 3800 supercherged ,. , , .. : .. ,$7,995
2001 GMC 2500 Crew Cab, 4x4, 6,0 , ,.: , ,$16,9$0
2001 Fore! Ranger, 4.0 VB, 4X4, stepside, 68,00qmiles .. ' , ,., $10,950
2000 Buick Lesabre Limited, like new, local tr1\de ,; .. , $6,995
2000 Chevy Silverado ,-SI extended cab, 4x4, 5,3 engine ,., ,$11,950

, 2000 Chevy 1500 LS Extended Cab, 4doot.lovJ miles., , ,$10,950
1999 Chevy Van G150, 73,000 miles, TV, VCR, one owner, local trade, high top , ,. , . ,$9,950
1999 Pontiac Montana, local trade, 8 passenger, rear heat/air , , ,.. :, . ,. ,$5,995

'1999 GMCCrew Cab, 4x4, SLC, 4door, 2500 .. , ...•..... , :- .. i"." •••. , ••• ,$11,950
1999 Chevy Suburban, 4x4, local trade, clean. ' , ,'" ,$6,995
1998 Buick Regal LS, supercharged, sunrool ." , , ,. " , .,;' . ,$5,9~5
1998 Pontiac Grand Am GT, green , , ; .. ,$3,995
1997 Chevy Tahoe LT, 4x4, well equipped, , , " .. .' , ,$6,995
1997 Chevy G10 Sport Van, 75,000 miles , , , ,$8,995
19~4 Chevy Lumina Z-34, sporty, 2 dr., local trade , ,., , , ,$3,495

""'1IlOl;09; .~ ~7~.~P~~~1i",nl~j\[
"".' , . "', J', 'I) .,' ~" 31~ ..~~ l,$t ~h""p!1~IJ<.?, ..~,..

, . 1-880-64..-88139 Evenings 371-6431:1
, . ',.• , .. " ' " flemingusedcars@telebeep.com

WE BUY CARS & TRUCKS' CONSIGNMENT PARK & SELL

. ,'.,

HOME
FQR"SA'LI!

ill WiSner
,71712.th Streef

, . /'

FOR $ALE: Black DirtlClayDirt & ,3'
sizes of Slag; Haulin!:j available. C'all'
Dennis etta, 375..1634. . '-,'"

Agreat placll to begin, and ready to moveinl
Three bedrob!r\son, (he' maln level, pl~sj

tJ6\\ily nnlshedbasemeni w~h family room:
Bathroom; and bedroom downstairs. exIra
F~tlires )n'cll~d~ the sing!!H:ar 'garage,
Permal'le,nJ sigihg, and .,established yard!

: :r·., '" :, '. \' .

Call for ;'our persona!, pn'vate showing!

,_$ioux City, lA, ~1102

712-279-7100 ,800-831-0826

'1,112 Corner lot;2storywit6'fini$hed basemehf,4200 sqtt
'Iivingspace. 5 bedroorTI, 3 bath, wood floors, 9'ceiling, ,;

Central air &heating,"new win90ws &ro()f;sprihkler
system, garage. Fabulous location-across the street from,

,elementary school, city pool and park.
Call (402) 529~6~75

FOR SALE: 2 yr. olq Angus bul1s~ Jon
Pehrson, Ph. 633-8020 or 402-256.
9353.,' ' ,

- ' . ,.
FOR SALE . ' . ' ,

, I.

J, ,100 Jackson Street'
"www.kchev.com

~,", ".\;.

709 Elm, Laurel
Move in ready. 3 bedroom ranch. "

HaS'a be~utifullandscapedbackym-d,
undergroui1d sprinkler.
Owner ready to deal!

"'\':', M;llde~eJu$S~lf"
':ASsoclate Broker' ,

Brenda Whalen, 8al,;sAssociate
402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

... ,"' .. WV)WJ'Qrthrealtyan~auction.com

"
t~& ,103 West 2ndAuction Co. •

, c...,'",,,:",""""" ' Laurel, NE 68745

: 'ct ):' " ,':'\',,' , ',"

GREAT AMERICAN SACK SALE: An
tiqU~s on Main. Fifa smal1s'ack-$5 or a
large sack-$10 (spe.cific mer~ha!1dise,on',
sale table). J3elJihl1ing NOWI 207 Main
St., Ph, 375-317,8;" "



L ",

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking appli
cations. for waiting I.ist for 1 & 2 bedroom
family apartments., StOV$ & frig. furnish
ed. Rent based on income. Call 402·
375-1724 before 9 p:m, or 1-800-762-
7209 TOD# 1-800-233-~~52. 1-.@,'
Equal H9using Opportunity. c:l ::::~.

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom clean, semi
basement -apartment. 'Appliances fur~
nished. Laundry facilities available. Pay
own electricity. No parties, smoking or
pets. Quiet. neighborhood. Parking pad
available. Call 375-1670.

. . '

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per m()nth. Please contact
bave Zacti at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811.

FOR RENT: Basement apartm~nt.
Available immediately. $250 + 1/3 uti'i~
ies. ALSO: 4-bedroom house. Central
air, off street parking. $600/mo. + utilit
ies. Call 402-7$0-8195.

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom house, close to
downtown. No pets. Off street parking.
Stove and fridge furnished. Call 402·
256-9360 after 5 pm or leave a mes
sage or 640-6364 (cell).

FOR RENT: 3-BR house for rent, avajla
ble now. No pets. References req4ii~d:
Ph. 402-375-1,200. ,,' ,

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom house and one
bedroom apartment. Closa to campus.
ALSO: 2-bedroom. apartment. AlC, fur
nished appliances, washer/dryer hook
up, off-street parking. Ph. 375-1616 or
375-7823.

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom apartment
Washer/dryer. Utilities paid. Stove and
fridge furnished. Ph. 402-375-1955.

FARM HOUSE for rent - ~iist of W~.y'ne.
References, required. Ph. 402-375-1488:

FOR RENT IN EMERSON: One-bed
room house. 1 1/2 bath, possible 2nd
bedroom. Two blocks from school and
downtown. No pets, Call anytime, 402
695-2470.

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel now has
beautifully' furnished suites. Remt one for
the weekly/daily. Call 256-9126.

FOR RENT

DOWNTOWN OFFICE: Tworobms.
$175 per month. Utilities are included.
Phone 375-5544. .

COL CLASS A with OTR experience.
Company & O/Os, fOf Van & Flatbed.
Newl Owner operator pay increa.~e
plus $1,000.00 license bonus. Medical
benefits. available after ,1 st month.
PremiUm flatbed payl'1-800-228~9842
ext 137, www.fcc-inc.com
<htlp://wwvv.fcc-inc.com> " \

"DRIVERS OTR: Small reefer compa-
ny; micjwest, east, south,' southeast.
No forced NYC, quality home time,
great pay, benefits, equipment. Qne
year OTR experience. Call 888-518-
5.463.' .

DRIVERS: GET movin'. 36-
43cpm/$1.20pm. Sign on bonus, $0
lease new trucks. CDL-A plus 3
months OTA. 800-635-8669.

FOR RENl: IN WAYNE: 2 BR apartfT]ent
with central air,. fridge and stove. Owner
pays water, sewer, and trash. $360/mo.•
Ph. 402-256-9417; .

FOR RENT in Winside: One VERY
NICE'1 Bf! apartment.AlC. No pets.
References/deposit required. Ph. 402-
28(l-4839. ,. " o(

FOR RENT: 1) Main floor hc>lJse which
includes 3-bedrooins, full bath, kitchen,
Iivingroom/diningroom: $425/mo.~ plus
LJtjlities. 2) Basement" apartment,2+
'~~~wel16s;j~itch~n"fulI!?_a,thr?om&la.r~e
liyingrq()rn·.J3p,th near" <;plle9~·,Np
smoking, no partie~. Interested indillidu
als, pleas'e call 402-369-3269. -', ,<,

fOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartme:nt,
close to college. Sonie utilities f4rni},h
ed. Call 402-369·1620 or 402-585-4849.

FOR RENT: 3-beqroom apartment. Big
liVing Joom and kitchen, off street park
ing. Call anytime, 375-1468.

FOR RENT: Large 4-bedroom, 2 bath
apartment in Laurel. Refrigerator, wash
er/dryer, dishwasher, large playroom for
kids. Ph. 402-256-9231 or 402-256-
3811. .',

FOR RENT: Lg. 'aptat 1202 Main (yel
low house across from campus). Id~aJ
.for couple. Includes heat, water, Sevter
and garbage.' ,Off street parking. fh:
402-494-3712. ';,(. -

, ./' ,

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2,' 3, ~nd 4 b~d-
,- '"./

room apart'TIents. All new heat Pl.\[l')P$
and central air.' No parties. Call ~75,-
4816. ' . ;:C

, - ,.)' $:,-.
" fOR RENT: Nice on~-pedroQm,ap~rt.

men! at311Pear1 St. Call 375~1714,

375-1641 or 375-5703. Available May
"15. . .,' .,: "'L;f

" '. . -, ',".', . - ,',.,'.;' l' ','
FOR RENT: One person apartment, One
block from college. Washer/dryer hook;
up. 375-1468, Call anytime.

o

MYSTERY SHOPPERS-get p!'lid to
shop. Retail/ dining establishments
need undercover clients to judg~ qual
ity/ customer service. Earn up to $150
a day. Call 800-720-3406. '

PT, OT, ATC: Expand yourcareerwith
private practice in Wyoming. Sign sm
bonus and relocation assistance. Call
lisa./Mangus at 888-358-9464.

TRAVEL THE USA for 'pay! Use your
piCk 'up to deliver "new" RV's nation
wide.. Motorhomes tool Get paid to see
the country. www.horizontransport.com
<http://www.horizontransport.cOffi> "

PERSON TO pull and set up manufac
tured homes. Must have COL. Western
Nebraska. Wage plus bonus. Not OR.
1-800-335-1231.

DRIVERS:. WE are looking for youl
Excellent compensation package.
Terminals i(l Grand Island, NE and
Rensselaer, IN. Class A-CDU1 year
OTR experience require~. GICC 877
367-4422, ' www.gicc.chiefind.com
<http://www:gicc.chiefind.cpm> .

HOT TUe buyers, for best hot tubs, for
best prices, go to goodlifespas.com; 12
styles, 2 to 8 person, $3,695-$5,495.
Call 1-800-869-0406 for pictures,
prk:es and $300 discount coupon.

CORNELIOUS DISTRIBUTOR
Sp~cial: Cornelious frozen drink

, machine-$2,010; Cornelious " 3501b.
• chunklet ice machine with 400lb bin

$3,025; C9rnelious. co<;:ktail stati~m with
.'7 Iines-$790; Cornelious 300lb ice

machine with 400lb bin-$2.575.
Restaurant 0\ltle:t Supply.

ATTENTION ADVERTISERSI For ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn
$195/25 word classifiedyou can adver- $800 in a day? Your own local candy
tisein over 170 Nebraska newspapers. rqute. Includes 30 machines and

,. For more information contact your local candy all for $9,995. 1-888-755-1356.
~. n'ewspaper or call 1-800-369-2850.

ABLE TO travel: Hiring eight people,
BANKRUPTCy: FAsT relief from cred- no experience necessary, transporta
itors...' Statewide filing. Affordable tion and, lodging furnished, expense
rates.' Call Steffens. Law Office, 308- . paid, training. Work/travel. ertire U.S"
872-8327. www.steffenslaw.com Start immediately: www.protekchemi
<:http://www.steffenslaw.com> . We are c a I . com
~ debt relief agency, which helpspeo- . <http://www.protekchemicCilJ.com> ,
pie file bankruptcy under the bank~upt- call 1-888-921-1999.
cy cod~.

PART-TIME, HOME-BASED internet '.'
SELL YOUR classic car, truck or business. Earn $500-$1000/month or'
motorcycle online. Call this newspaper more. Flexible hOurs. Training provid
or call 800-369-2850 to place your ad ed. No investment' required. Free
on the national' www.mi,dwestclassic- details. www.K348.com ;

, qars.com '<http://www.midwestclassic- <http://www.K348.com> .
cars.com> web site for only $25.00.
Your ad runs until your vehicle is soldl AWESOME JOB: Now hiring 8-25 guys

arid girls,' Must be outgoing. Free to
travel the United States. Hotel and
transportation provided. Call James at
308-529-3579.

EARN UP to $500 weekly helping the
government part-time. No experience..
Excellent opportunity. Call today!l1
800-488-2921, ask for Department Q.

IMMEDIATE OPENING, Police Officer,
Albion, NE. Nebraska certification pre
ferred. Must be at least 21.
Competitive salary, excellent benefits.
F()f application, contact Albion City
Hall, 402-395-2428. EOE.

, , .
, NEBRASKA STATEWIDE '

"~. I

\ '

RESTAURANT OUTLET Supply new &
used: new 2 door cooler, true, glass
door-$2,236, SIS door-$2,390; new
bottle slide top cooler-$1,325; used ice
cr~am display/dipping cabinet-$1,050;
used 60qt mixe!s-$4,OOO.

3BEDROOM Hud home $230/monthl
4. bedroom, 2 bath, $280/monthl More
homes available! 5% down, 20 years
@8.5%. For listings 800-618-0668 ext:
88,8.

MISSOURI LAKE lots froll1 only
$26,9001 Ready to build, paved roads.
Pool/clubhouse, direct lake access.
Price includes a PWC slip. Call todayl
1-866-696-5263 x2673.

~."'__I!III"~~I· AFFORDABLE HUD homesl 3 bed
-room:2 bath, $177/month! 4 bedroom

$195/monthl More availablj:ll 5% down,
20 years @ 8.5%. For listings 800-618
0668 ext. 888.

i, ' .
1 • HOT TUB '07, 6 person, 32 jets, all
~ options, waterfall, optic lights, new in,

wrapper, full warranty, cost$7,~00. Sell
i $3,900, call 402-706-2034. .

1',.
;".:

NO Oredil;Oheck.
.' .' .". .' ',' . . ',.... .'.! '.' "', "

·1 . '

No -,ddinUI .Eifuerl~'C8 fIIaero26o'~,e"al" WIreless
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-Banks
-Doctors

.-Hospitals
-Lanplords
-Merchants

. -Municipalities
-Utility,Companies

·ACCOUNTS
.-RETURNED CHECKS

419 Mail1$treet Wayn~ ..
Phone: 375-4385

HEIKES
.• Automotive

Service
-AS~ Certified

I-Complete Car & Truck Repair
-~recker • Tires - Tun~~up

-Computer Oiagnosis .. "
, :~ , I, ' \"

Lathe & Mill Work; .
Steel & Aluminuin Repair &

Fabrication . .
24,1-Jr. Service • Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm M01L-Fri.;

8 am • Noon Sat.
After Hours - 369-0912

320 W21st St., 1 mi North &
. . 118 Westof Wa ne.

,COLLECTIONS

. ~ '" '

VEHICLES . ,.', ",'
. "

112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 875-460B
P.O. BOX 244 (BB8) 875-480B
WAYNE, NEBRASKA B87B7 FA. (402) 875-1815

,YAMAHA·
II-C Kawasaki

. L~t the good [j,il~' foil.

.~HoN:DA

. Come ride with us.
-Motorcycles -Jet Skis

-Snowmobiles
LD·····m··.uU....o
. C~cl~"
So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, ME

Telephone: 371·9151

_.-
---ACTION CREDIT ---.--"-1

, SERVICES ,. -,' , ,':,'
, . '. ,-' ,

~--r,-
MEMBER

-NOIthIlnNtbrnli &SWlaWl

Thursday, May 31, 2007

,
MEMBER FDIC

Kald Ley,
Coordinator

, 112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 66767
OFFICE: 375-2134

600-457-2134

SERVICES 7-

.REAL ESTATE'

. ,. For- All'· ,
,,',f1"oU,.
flumlJin,

:' Needs
~ Cont"d:

Darrell Fuelberth • Broker
(402) 37S-:3205

..' Dale Stoltenberg - Broker'
(402) SSS-41304

Amy Schweers - Agent
. (402) ;37S-S4J32

.. .., "'~ p ......... t Jf. '" ~ 11: ....... p. ~ t ...... ',"".

"'Spethman
Plum~ing .

'i.Wayne, Nebraska"

JimSpethman
37S~4499

PLUMBING

-~~~.::....--==-~~.=.~...,~-..;;;,.~--=:::::.:::::::;:::.:==:"";.;.....---

II
"Irtvesting in Wayne's Future"'iiI The State'National

=~ Bank & Trust Company.
122 Main,Str~et· ",a~ne, NE· 402l~7S-lljO ~

. , .www.state-nabona)-bank.com L:J
MEMBER FDIC , .,' ATM: Main Bank~ 7th & Windom, Pac 'N' Save & Pamida LtNOER

•

i Join the Century Club
I, A're'yp~ 5!) '. ., ,"

or better? .
Free personalized

. checks. .'
, No charge o~

money orders:
No'chClrg,e on

. trqveler's .. '
ch·ecks.' . ,

Special travei
offers..

MWl~· tM.~

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

IK!PWES'l1.J'" Land CO~ I-{
208 Milin • Way"e, HE •. '~OH75·~385

, Q..alily Representation' .
,'. For Over 48 Yearsl .

I~I The State National
~ .' :Bank & T:ruSt Co.mpaJiy

Wayne, NE 68787· (40~)375-113Q

iiAn 'AUIiI

~'A'
'INS~UNC'.

e

Like a good neighbo,;,
State Farm is there.1t

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

402-375-3470
202pea,r1, S,.t.r,e!'lf Rusty Parker,

" Agent

Serving the n~eds of "
Nebra~kans for over 90 years.
, ,~, lhdepend~nt Agent .

104 West Second Wayne
375-4718

Kathol &.
Assoc;;;Jtes P.C.

,-A.ut~ -Home -Ufe
-Farm -Business -Crop

I. .

~
First National

Insurance
, Agency

Gary Bo~hle~ St~ve Muir ,1
303 Main .. Wayne 375-2511

111 West Third St. Wayne
375-2696,'

-Auto ~Home,.L;le
. -Health -Farm

".,

Complete.
Insurance Services, . ,

ACCOUNTING

Deadlines '.
for all legal

. - ... '

notIces
':to be
: . I ,

,:ptlblisned
bThe.Y
'.'Yayne
Herald is'.

lVIop.days at·
5 p~m_

, ' "

, INSURANCE '

'/ I

"~,048.67"; Reynold Erbst, 465.45; lv1ike
Haas'e, 291.64; Karen Hansen, "1,382.73";
Danny Johnson, "1,778.87"; Don Kahler,
1:2,498.06"; Longin Karel, "1,285.39"; Phyllis
K~obbe, "1,560.7,4"; Tammi Loberg, "1,980.701:;,
Ryan Lodge, 578.40; Bob Lundeen, "2,744.05";,

. Melvin Meyer, 971.;14; Mike MurphY"
"1,912.10"; Char NeWkirk, "1,227.33"; Dewayns'
Noelle, 605.45; Kevin Patrall, 554.99; Josh
Rasmussen, 509.15; Cory Schmidt, "1,914.03";'
L~urie Schold, "1,212.50";; Sarah Sellin,
:'1,833.59": Stan Staab,' "4;255,61"; Valissa
Tegeler, "1,456.64'1;. Carey Tejkl, "1,435.76";
Brittney Thayer, 142.22; Linda' Unkel,
"1.,969.98"; Lorraine Walton, 639.51.; Don
Weinnekamp,.604.43; Elden Wesely, 748.03;
Suzan WidhallT),' "1,396.09"; Rick Wozniak,
"2,700.?5"; Julie Wragge; "1,913.10"

(Pubt Ma~ 31, 2007)

":;1::; ':..
.: \~ ,

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OF TAX LIENS
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRAS'KA
Case No. C107-3

COUNTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Plaintiff;

PUBLIC NOTICE
"US Cellular proposes to construct a 250

foot lattice communications tower witli an'adja
cent' equipment s~elter, located at 301 1/2
Pheasant Run Road, Wayne, NE 68787 in
Wayne County. If you are concerned about the
effect. this tower ma.y have 'on Historic
Properties, 'pleasei' respond in writing with in 30
days to: Jeromy Pribil, Trileaf Corp., .5613
Gateway Dr., Suite 500, Grimes IA 50111.
Please include the Tower adi;lress and Ihe
addressllocation of the historio resource that
you beliey~ might be affected.", . ; r:

(Publ. May 17, 24, 31, 2007)
. 1 clip

(5) KimBerly Hans~n
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

M. Theresa Miner #16622
Miner Law Office
P.O. Box 171
Wakefield; NE 68784
(402)287-2419

. . NOTICE·
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF,I WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
l;STATE OF' LOIS ANN NI;THERDA,

D!3Q!3.ased;
Estate. No. PR 06-42
\Notice is !Jereby' given that a Petition for

Dete'rmination'of Inheritance Tax has been fiied
and is' s,effor hearing in the County Colirt of
Wayne County, Nebraska, located at Wayne,
Nebraska; on June 18, 2007, at or after 11 :30
o'c.!ock a,m.· : ; .'. ".' . ~( .,,'

: Petitioner/Personal Representative
" .... ". ' JiU Ann Mrsny

i ' 1033 Emerald Drive
Wayne; NE 68787

(402) 375-2289

"e' NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
A Corporation has been formed:
(1) The name of the corporation is Chapin
Land, Inc.; (2) The corporation is authorized to
iS~,l,Ie 1,000 shwes of common stock; (3) rhe
s,tr~et address of the registered,office is 1101 W
7th St., WaYf)e, NE 68787, and the name of the
initial registered agent at such address is Kurt
Jaf\kej (4) The street addreSS of the incorpora
torsis 1101 W7th St., Wayne; NE 68787,and

· the mimes olthe incorl?orato'rsaj such address
are Kurt Janke and Colleen Janke., .

.. ' . . CHAPIN LAND, INC.
..•. i.' \ . By}<ate M. Jqrgensen, lis Attorney

. (Publ. May 24, 31, June 7, 2007)
, 2 clips

'NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
The following described property will be s'old

at public auction to the highes\ bidder in the.
Lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse;
Wayne, Nebraska on the 5th day of July, 2007
at 2:30 o'clock P.M.: , .

,Lpt Twelve (12) and the West Half (W1/2) of
Lot Thirteen (13), Lund's Second Addition to
ih~" City of' Wakefield,' Wayne County,
Nebraska, .
mor,e commonly known as: 1001 Wi·ntef,SI.,
Wakefield, NE 68784.

The property is being sold "as is" and subject
to !lny. unl?ai~ re!!1 estate taxes, assessments
ani;l any lien or interest superior in right which

• may' \lffect .the, subject property. The highest
bicldei' will' depq~,it $500.00 i~ pa,sh

o
.()['certil)e,d

· ~4Q9~ ::Yllh.t~~J[~:I~El~t tn:. tiri\_eo!~tl\t~iilk,
which shall De non-refundable, and Ihe remain
ii1gamolini due must be 'paid in cash of613rtified
funds to theTrUsfee by 4:00 p·.m. on the pay of
the. sale; except this requirement is waived
whllntne' highest ~idder is the. current
Beii~ficiar~. The' successful bidder shall be
resppnsiblli! lot, applicablEl transfer fees or taxes
including the documentary stamp tax.

DATED 24th day of May, 2007.
, " . STEFFI A. SWANSON,

;') Substitute Trustee '
(Pub!. May 24,31, June 7, 14, 21, 2007)

1 proof - 1 clip

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Community Schools Board of

Education will meet in regular session at 5:00
p:ri-t o.n· Monday, June 11, 2007, at tlie High
School located at, 611 West 7th, Wayne,
Nebraska. An agenda of said meeting, kept
continually current, may be inspected at the
offi.ce .of the superintendent of schools. .

,:. Ann Ruwe, Secretary'
(Publ. May 31, 2007)

: 7~ .Ct: ,
.,:,NO,TICE OF INCORPORATlqN.,

A Corporatiqn hasbeen formed:
(1) The' nam.eoftlie 90rporation is Triumph 80,
EC.; (2) The corporation is aut,horized tei issue
1,000 shares, of (;omnion stock; (3) The street
adqress of the registered office is Suite 101 803
providence Road, Wayne, NE 6im.i7, and the
name of the initial registered agent at such
address is Dr. Joelle Nt Herman; (4) The sireet
address of the incorporator is 810 Eastview
Drive, Wayne, NE 68787, and the. name of the
incorporator at such address is Dr. Joell~' N.

· HeJman. .. I .'

" TRIUMPH 80, P.C.
.' By Duane W. Schroeder, Its Attorney

(Pub!. May 17, 24, 31, 2007)
2 clip~

AUllrneyl fllr .Petitionerl .'
P~;sQnaiReprl!senta'.ive' .

, Duane W. Schroeder #13718.
110 West 2nd Street.
WaJihe;,NE '68i~(:,:
(49~l85-~~80,':i •.': '

:;'>!".,," .,,". \, ,

;:(~~~;'~'~":"'" ',.~

:,:t"t: . 'NOTliE OF MEETING ~ '. : .'
1.'. '(here will be a meeting of the Mayor and
Cq~ripil,Tuesdi:iy,:Juriet2, 200tat 5:30 p.ni: in,
ihe Vjayne City rl~lI. An ag!3~da for such me~t
ing;' ~ept contihlJou~ly 'c~rrent: is available for
public inspection(n tile City Clerk's. Office. .
. ' setty McGuire, City Clerk'

, (l;'ubl: May?1, 2007) ,
' , .•. ~l ,if .' ~
. NOTICE OF MEETING "

Tlie,re. will be' a: meeting of the Airport
A\lthority'Moriday; June 11, 2007 at 7:00 EM. at
the. Wayne Municipal Airport. An. agenda. for
such'. meeting, kept continuously current, is
ayailabie for 'public inspection in the City Clerk's
Office and the airport office.

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
WaYl1e Airport Authority

(Pub!. May 31, 2007)

, ,
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Dean's List, President's· List released at Northeast Community College
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26)-GARAGE SALE: 508 East 6th
Street; Friday, June 1, 4-8 p.m. and Sat
urday, June 2, 7 a.m,-noon. Sandra 8.
Rick Gathje. Bookshelves; storage cabi
net; bikes; wedding items; Disney mov
ies; picture frames; cookbooks; records;'
dolls; stereo system; kitchen sink; cloth
ing; shoes; glassware. Priced to selll .

27)-GARAGE SALE: 1015 Sunnyview
,Dr.; Fciday, 5:30~8 p.m. and Saturday, 8
a.m.-? Baby clothes, girls and boys
(infant-5T); men's and women's cloth
ing; many baby items and furnit!Jre;
shoes, kids thru adUlts; Tupperware;
Rubbermaid; mi~(), It~rns added dailyl

") "".

~4)-LARGE NlULTI-FAMILY GARAi:?E
SALE: 1005 Aspen; Friday, 3-7 p.m. and
Saturday, 8-11 a.m. Baby bois clothes;

.premie- 6 mo.; boy's. clothes, 12 rno., 
size 7; designer purses; junior women's
clothes, mostly Gap, size 4-6; many
home decorItems; lots of current books;
pencil Christmas tree; washer; printers;
wing back chair; hunter green hutch.. ,

. , -. . , • . ' J

25)-rWO-FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 414
Walnut Street; Friday 5-8 p.m. and Sat
urday 8 a.m.-2 p.m. Many. clothe~ .t\)
choose from (misses, Ig. and XL, juhior
::;izes, girl'$ 7-~ arid toddler sizes 2T (:ifld
below); many tbysof all ages; boy's'and
!Jirl's qomputer toy's; Baby Leap Frog'

. w/games and other electronic games; 3
Ashton Drake (Tweety) collectable por
celain dolls; bikes (boy's and girl's) apd
accessories; computers and accesso
ries; possibly a scanner; kid's beginner
skates; 2 lawn mowers; phones w!fj.n
swering machines and one w/caller 10
(wireless); many other items. Come ancf
look!' , .'

. by Scott Wessel of WayT}.e, outdoor
cooking, dog training, making a
lpng boat and much more.

Be sure to mark yo\lt calenga,is
for this event where there is SOlfie
thing for everyone. Lebsock said if
then~ are '. service organizations
that would like to hear his presen
tation on the Missouri River Expo,
bacElI,l be reachedat 402-755-2511.
He also notes volunteers are need
ed to help with the upcoming expo
thi/J fall. If you can help out, give
him a call at the above telephone
number. ." .... ,.,

More information on the
Missouri River Expo can be. found
by' visiting the Internet site:
www.ngpc.state.ne.us/parks/ponca
expo/hom~.asp.

!
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20)-HUGE MULTI-FAMILY SALE: Tons
of name brand infant, junior and wom
en's clothing and shoes, all sizes; big
men's western shirts; baby monitor; car
seat; highchair; toddler bed; knick
knacks and antiques; many items, brand
new. Worth the drivel 5 miles west on .
Hwy, 35,1 mile south and 1/2 mile west.
Wqtch for balloons. EverYthing cheapl
Free baby guinea pigs and kittens, Fri
day, 2-9 p.m. and Saturday,' 9 a.m.-3
p.m.

18)-S-FAMILY SALE:' Girl's infant"
name brand clothes,to size 8; boy's i.n
fant name brand to adult,men's; many
plus size women's; shoes; home decor;
tablE! and' chairs; books; entertainment
center; living room chairs; lots of toys;
rJ:lany bikes. 206 Ep.st 6th St. Friday, 4-7
p.m. and Saturday 8 a.m.-noon.

• •
16)~YARD SALE at 106 Do"uglas. I have
lots of baby things to get ri<;:t of. We 9-re
also deaning out the garage. Too m~ch
to list. Friday from 4-8 p.m., Saturday
from 8 ~.m. until it's gone. '

17)-MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE:
Friday, 4-8' p.m. and Saturday, 7 a.m.
noon,· Antiques; «rocks; kitchenware;
golf clubs; boy's c1pthes, size 4-5; girl's
Clot)165, size 6; dresse'rs; insulators; 25
in. Sharp cQlor'lV; smoker; toomi.Jch
sluff to list.' , '

21)-GARAGE SALE: 1038 Pear1 Street;
Friday, 4:30-7:00 p.m. and Saturday,
7:30 a.m.-roon. Clothes; picture frames;
bed frame; movies; antique buffet; home
decQrC:itl<>.rsi mu.oh more.

lies with hands~onopportunities to
learn about outdoor skills, ethics,
safety, respect and stewardship,
annually celebrate outdoor tradi
tions and provide opportunities to
showcase outdoor products,
tourism and organizations.

Lebsock noted that tourism' at
Ponca State Park is a big boost to
Ponca businesses. Last' year,
between 500,000 to 600,000 cars
went through the 2,400 acre park.
He told Rotarians that his wife,
Caroline, works at the park.

One of the events last year at the
expo' was Critter Corner, where
children 'can dig for fossils. Some of
the exhibits included a trapper
tent with Sam Wilson of Wayne
givIng demonstrations, boat t~urs

19)-GARAGE SALE: Lots of bargainsl
114 Douglas, Friday 4-8 p.m. and Satur
day 8 a.m.-noon. Dorm supplies; small
microwave; lamps; ~rea rugs; school
supplies; folders; binders; sheet protec
tors; scrapbookinglcraft supplies; books;
CD's; vanity, plus other furniture and
housewares; some women's clothing,

, size M-XL;, steel lawn chairs; redwood
lounger.
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14)-GARAGE SALE: 716 linCOln SI.
Three televisions; Zenith DVDNCR; AI
WA stereo; grill and charcoal; Diaper
Genie; picture frames; humidifier; books;
recumbent exercise bike~ toys;. home
decor.; kitchen items; baby things; lots of
clothes and 'shoes, including business
and formal attire; and tons of 25¢ baby
a[1d toddler clothes. Too many great
things to list it all. Friday, 3:30-7:30 p.m.;
Saturday, 8 a.m.-noon.

,.
15)-MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE at
.1031 Poplar Street. Baby items, crib,
stroller, bassinet, clothes (girls' 2T-6),
bikes, ',roller blades, gaines,
kitchenlhousehold items, elliptical glider,
stair climber, and more. Friday, June 1,
5-8 p.m. and Saturday, June 2, 7 a.m.
noon:.

13)-GARAGE SALE: Tunturi stationary
. bicycle; queen size bed like new; home

decor; new crystal; baked goods; chil
dren's piano books; ,homemade jellies;

, potted hostas; music: cassettes; holiday
decorations; polled strawberrieis; books;
standin9 fan; toys; etc. Friday, 5-7 pm;
Saturday, 8 am.~noon. 820 Main Street
(<(orner of 9th & Main).

,Wayne
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Allen; Ruth Crimaldo; Carroll:"
David Loberg; Hoskins: Kimberly·'
Doffin, Jonathan Lance; LaUrel:
Joshua lIart; Wakefield: Andrew
Hampl, I Michael Rewinkelj
Jonathan . Roeber; Wayne:
Teresa Baier, Lacey Bromley,
Edward Fletch~t,Jennifer K
Johnso:n, Jenpifer Nolte,

9)-GARAGE SALE: 51~ 'East 6th St"
Friday, June 1st, 11 a.m.-7p.m. Assort
ment clothing; three hamster cages;

,crystal items; knick knacks; various
glassware items; books;, househol~

items. Come and take a look! All pro
ceeds gQ to consUmers activity fund. "

10)-MOVING SALE: Baby items; blind~;
'pictures; crib'rr1allress; craft kits; h!Jmidl
fier; dehumk:tifier; air cleaners; ceiling
fan; buckboard wagon; metal shelve~;
puzzles; and much more! Friday, 4 p.m>
1. arid Saturday 6 a.m.-noon. 210 lin
coln St. .

11)-MULTI-FAMILY,SALE: 529 .E. 4t~
$t. IN ALL!=Y. Frida~, 5-8p;m. and Sa~-

.urday, 7 a.m.-noon. Oog house; dOll'
door; moWer; end table with lamp; 10tsQf
books (hardcover and paperback);
hous~holditems; junior Clothes, size 3
13; Christmas decorations; many more
misc. items. Cash onlyl .

,
.College. These students attained Deborah Schrieber;, Winside: their respective hometowns, were attained a grade point average of
~'perfeetgrade point averageof 4.0 Ricky Mitchell. named to the Dean's Honor List for 3.75 for the semester while being
for the semester while being Dean's List-pari-time, spring p~~time students for t~e Spring enrolled for at least six credit
enrolled for at least six credit . '07: 'ijle following students, with 07 Semester.. These' studedts hours: Wayne: Jacey Jo Schwarz.

;=e~~:~~~~~~:~n~~~~ Lebsock shares information on the Missouri River Expo
Br!ldy, Danette Frahm., .

;oe~'I)'s List~:fu!1~time,. spring David Lebsock} formerly of
'07: The following isa list of local Wayne and n()w mayor of Ponca,
students named to the Dean's was a. speaker'at a recent Wayne
HOJ;lor List for full~time students Rotary Club meeting. Lebsock gave
fot th~ Spring ,07 Semester 'at a presentation on The Missouri
Northeast . Community College. River Outdoor Expo, which is set
'q1es~stu;dents. ~tt'ained a grade . for Sept. 2~ and 23 at Ponca State
pgint averageof 3.75 for the semes- : Par~ This event, which is hanqs
ter while being enrolled for at least on and family-oriented, was start
12 credit hours: ed. in ~005 arid covers everything

from camping to hunting, biking,
canoeing and more. Over 9,000 vis
itors caine to Ponca for this event '
ill 2005 &nd 23,000 caJD.e last rear.

The Missouri River Outdo'or
Expo is an event in which the out
do~r recreation community comes
together to preserve the future and
heritage of natural. resources and
outdoor recreation, provide fami-

12)-GARAGE SALE: Friday, 4:30-7:00
p.m.andSaturday, 8-11 a~m" 723 Waj
f1ut Drive.. Toys; books; games; boy's
bike; matching floor lamp and table
lamp; rabbit cage; prom dresses; junior

.. ~ize clothing; boy's qnd girl;s clothing;
·mi~p'. itelT1s.· ,
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5)-MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE:, Fri
day, 2-8 p.m. and Saturday '7 a.m.~n06n,
1509 Claycomb,Rd. Girls'clothes, 6 mo.
to size ,10; boys' clothes, 5-8; adult
clothes; housewares; 16" bikes with
training wheels; Little Tykes and other
toys; Radio Flyer wal;l0n; holiday items;
crib; changing table; infant bathtub;
booster seat; lots of mise,

6)-YARD SALel 417 w.ist.; Friday, 5
7:30 p.m. and Saturday, 8. a.m.-nopn.
TV stand; st~reo stand; 'vanity; kitchen
table with .lfaaf; VHS m~>viesi. purses;
women's' clothes- size. slnall, medium,
ri1aternity; .men's clothes;' gir1's Clothes,
size 0-18 mo.; girl's shoes, size 0-3;
women's shoes, sizl'! 5-6 1/2; picture
frames; kitchen dishes; !Jlasses; Tupper-
ware; etc. '

; '~' ", - .,' . '. i

7)-GARAGESALE: Summer clothing,
all sizes; purses; shoes; rubber work
boots; bedding prod\Jcls;dish towels;
pillowcases; pictures; puzzles; bpoks;
games; st,eam iron; knick-~nacks; small
entertainment center w/glass·· doors;

"wreaths; toolS;, Sarah Coventry. Fine
Fashion Jewelry- 1/2 price sC!;le; glass

. wEUe; canping jars; antiques; misc. Fri
day, 4-f1 p.m,; Saturday 6:30 !l.m.-?
1414 Vintage HiI.I Dr.

8)-MQVINGSALE: AritiqlJes; antique
furniture; old barn woodsidinll and
doors;' scrapbook supplies; cast iron
wood burning stove; scrub uniforms;
home an~ garden misc.; more~' items
added daily. 301 Pierce St., Carroll. F~-

,day, 4:30 p.m.-? and SaturdaY, i30
a.m.-noon (1/2 price after 10a.m; Free
aft~r noon, 0,0 ~f\t\o!rclay.)

/ .'

.\

.\
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. Officials at Northeast ~ade' point aveplge of 3.75 or
Community College in Norfolk above while taking at least six
recently released the President's credit hours. \ .)
Honor List'and Dt;lan's Honor List Below is.a list of IQcal students
for both full- and part-time stu- named to the President's Honor
dents for the Spring 2007 List for full-ti,me students for the
Semester. Spring 2007 Semester at Northeast

To be named to the President's Community College. These stu
Honor List, students in11St earn a dents attained jl' perfect gr,Flde
perfect grade poin~ av~rage of 4.0 'pomt average of 4.0 for the seI$.es
and be emolled for at least 12 cred- ter while being enrolled for ;it least
ithours. Some 151 students ml;ide 12 credit hours.
the President's Honor List this ," P~esident's Hono~ List-Full
spring semester.·' Students nambd time, spring' '07: .. Carroll: Ethel
tothe Dean'sHonor List must Pave poring; Dixon: Angie Peters;
earned a grade point average of Hoskins: Dean Fleer, Robert
3.75 or above and been:rolled for at .Taylor, Jr.; Laurel: Michael,
least 12 credit hotira.· Urwiler; Wakefield: Theresa

One hundred ninety students Foote; Wayne: .Erin. M. Menken;'
were named to the Dean's Honor Winside: Lindsay Harmeier, Jason
List. R. Longnecker "
, Another 112 students named to, President's: L~st-Part-time,
the President's Part-Tiine list spring '07: .Th~Jollowing isalist:~
attained a 4.0 grade point average . of local' students narn~d . to' the
while taking at least six ~redit President's Hono~ List for 'part
hours,. and {i5 students named to time' students for' the Spring 07
the Dean's Part-Time list earned a Semester at NortheastCom,munity

f

3)-GARAGE. SALE: 408 l-oga~. Two;
parties. Driveway in back'of !louse off:
paved alley. Bar ::;tool" bread maker,
AM/FM pter-eo Tuner~vefy new, whole
body massager; el,ectric des~ calculator,'
variety of many other articles and some
freebies. Saturday, 8 a.m.-2 p.m. Keith.
~ech

l)-GRANDMA,&. GRANDPA moving tg,
town - TIine to clean out shedsl '89 Pon.'
tiac Grand Am, sale price $295; J.Q.'rid
ing mower; Troybilt tiller; 2 front-tine till.
ers; Montgomery Ward wal~-behihd gar.
den tractor w/cultivator, ha,rro'fV; 2 gear'
boxes 'for Kelley Raym feedwagon;
household items; toys; antiques; impl~

ment steel wheels; set 8' bolt alum.'
wheels w/tires for Ford· Dodgei more,'
Friday, 4-8 pm; Saturday, 7 am-2 pm.
509 Pear1 St., .

2)-GARAGE. SALE: 1308 [)ouglas, F~.,
2-7 p.m., Sat. 8 a.m.-t p.",. Books;,
bookc:a::;e; shelving;. spinner r~'cks; pop ,.
bottles; .pop cases; fruit bo~esi lamp;
pictures; . small .display case$;, Rexall
clock; tools; toys; househ91d items;
wrapping paper;· ribbon; gift ba!Js;
beads; sied; etc." etc., etc.

4)-GARAGeSALE: ,208 Pea~ SI. fri:,.
3-6:30 p,m.; Sa~., .~. a.m.-noon. Boys'
clothes, 3 mo.-24 mo~; sofa; chair; enter-·.
tainmen! center; computer desk; spo~,
cards; scrapbook supplies; baby moni-,
tor; cribam' chan!Jing table; baby gates;
infant toys; candles; misc. glass''r''are;
belt sander; file cabinets; f'ac-f\!-Play;
Christmas and lots m~>n'l. ' , "

"CARROLL
' .. @:.


